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MY, UNCLE’S. WARD!
wXsv^-H—Jl ■ - : 'I rJ ■ 

^ /,'^;^^i4>SMH*AmK| i'/‘ZA

."Why, Muy Appleton 1'.' exclaimed Mr ulster LanraI 
oh morning,'as Bbe opened thl 4** pf-ph? library, 
*brm 1 <i* ^‘’Cr:V‘1*™,^ Ju iir'iriai arap cUttl 
diep I? "the Hysteria?, oft Iqqqjphq; r,£'d» been 
hunting all over tho house for you; but I-might have 
known you’d be lb1 bare with’youVbpad Inabdok. 
Mamma wishes to s£e yep! lo, Ae hreqkftst joop?',,'
I arose wBblalslgp; wondering, wbaf now subject J 

wm to.be lectured upon, rad tbe nyxt instant stood in 
the august presence of-my lady thdiber. I

Bbe Mill sat;behind jbe sbiqipgi tipi, where, I had 
Jeh bit hair an hour, ^oro. An pptn, letter! lay on 

Ae table,- sod she appeared to be mitring over Ito cool1 
tent*. • 1 ■■ fi •* 'iri ' ’ 1

J trembled luVotontarlly, and ,.Abu$hL to'toyielfi' 
”Wb?t p.0Mlt]u pgipce can J bay? committed, that 

apybody abould,trouble themselves to report it?” •
!•« May;” she said, looking up; ■ ■ your LMlc Robiirt 

haa returned ftom 'Etlrope.". 1.. ,.: „i ( ’“
J&K^ M‘ 1 «■ #*“ r'wAjllweti site-tod 

’lA delight.'-1 ,,. r:i .1 „' । ’ ,-

My mother rank back with a groan of dctpkln'
••CbUfl;jilli you'fiver team to fee mure lady-fAd? 

You shock me with yoor rude, hpldenlsh ysyA You 
nqyer see any such exhibitions of feeling In :yonr Me
ter. Dotty and cultivate a little grace and refine- 
meat; If yon bsven4 pty nlturally.” , ‘ ^

” Bot ha 'a been gone two whole years,"! aaid/dep^ 
recaltngiy, "end 1 do want tp,wehim so muobf be
sides, your news was so unexpected. ” -' ■' '

Thor?,,that will do," was Ao cold, bard reply, 
"Yon ere always ready with” excuses, instead of en
deavoring to improve, as you ought to, If I thought 
It would make you remember to1 exercise more control 
another time. Fwbhld road you away without lutorm- 
Inrypu of the coqtentaqj tba letter,”
I made no response, realizing by bitter experience 

khat if t wnltinKLanvremoaatrancB'l ahonld begum- 
mnrily ditmlssed! At lutebosald '
‘1’Hehas written to inform po tbat he shall be wllh 

as this evening, and be wishes you to be ready to re
turn to • Maple Grove’ with him, as he expects bl* 
ward there day after te morrow.”
• • Hie ward I” !crled,,iu dismay.
" Bal hal” laughed Laura, with a sneer on her 

beautiful face.. "I thought tbat you'd bo Jealous. 
You may a* well lay downpour empire at once, for, 
depend upon It, this stranger willAisurp yonr place In 
Uncle Robert’s heart, eo your reign Is over.”
“But, mother.” f toutrnued;'" Ais is certainly 

curious news. Did you kppw anything about it pre
vious to receiving tbat note?” '

"May, bow often shall I tell' yon not1 to call me 

mother. Ills so old fashioned. Why don't yon fol- 
low yonrBister’s example? Mamma to mnoh more 
elegant rad refined."

■> Excuse me; I ’ll endeavor to recollect. Bnt you 
bave not answered my (fueetl 0 n."

" Well, it la as mnoh.of a surprise to me m to you. 
Tbo story, however, is quite romantic, When your 
uncle first .entered college, he became acquainted with 
a gentleman by the osmo of Ernest Ireton; and al- 
thongh there was a great diTerence in their ages, their 
friendship was soon proverbial, Tbe other students 
always spoke of them as Damon and Pythias- Mr. 
Ireton married young, without bis parents' consent, 
and Robert was bls oply confidant. A;yefir after, an 
uncle died, bequeath Ing blm an immense fortepe; and 
now he introduced his wife to bla (rjends. They lived 
very happily, bound op in each other and thulronly 
child; Constance, When tbo latter was ten years of 
•go, her mother died, and twelve months ago tbe fath
er departed, leaving bis daughter and her fortune lu 
tbo care of bla dear college companion.” '■''

” Why,' mamma," exclaimed LAnra, " Isn't it odd 
tbat unole never let you know about It ?”

• • Oh, brother always,was eccentric. He never did 
confide In me, and 1 do n't suppose ho orarwlR. Alice 
was bls favorite." ,

"Did you know this girl’s parents?”,! Inquired.
” I met her father once, but never ber moAor. The 

latter was said to bare been very handsome. I won. 
der if ber daughter resembles her.”

” Ob, mamma,” suj^py sister. " perhaps she may 
marry ber guardian yet. It would make quite a sens* 
lion, woold n’t It?” (J
"I never expect,to pen bjm enter tha bonds of,mat

rimony, my darting. Bo- Is a bachelor past curing; 
Boob spItndiU opportunities 11 ho to bad/ too, for tak
ing,* wife.1 If has redly made' mb' quite pirovoked 
sometimes, to see him 10 indifferent jto Me obarms of 
th? ladles,’.*: . ;*, . ‘f.‘h,v>‘T„..... .  - !'■

• * Oh; bat yon forget wbat an adorer he is Of May. 
Tlie qhlv one ghfi’ll ever have, probably.' Whal e,pity 
it Ji/t^qi^aho's his ntecol To be anreUi doesn’t 
•peak wall,of. bis taste; but then there to no account' 
tog tor the curious whims some people get in A their' 
bo*ds(,r|infl Laura laughed malldloMly.
ujiu-jM^.'., , ;.. , .'..'i1|L
i’.Ble sary.welitor yen to cry • sour grapes.' ” I re

torted indignantly. , ' -L.
”X)h; Votrrleaf Hills hwfiettertipeleAcre'aturo,’' she 

rejojue^, Bbnloally.. •• Tbo thought',pf that ward haj 
rnflfod yonr fcakhors. bas n't H?«i If she should happen

i J bit my lips, 1 Should t never leant that jn a.war bf 
words I waa no match (or Laura?
* patite AAeu; ..ul,..,- .i : । ;

Lriu^  ̂K’fl$HM 'M^V.^'’ fpr•prom 

of tblrly.two. The young lady Is just ;balf bls ago. 
Now! ftlnk bf it, my dear,ll:art edrpttoed tbat he 
f^Botwhcyri t»T»dehW,’<UtfiUi of May. Tod 

fonld do the honors of bls elegant establishment so 
beantaftiHyptod then ydu would be a hr ttrfA suitable* 
cotopthfcn for her.” ' ■ ■-"
: ." Wby, reamaj,, how, absurd for you to, think; pf 
snob A Alng. you know he never conid-treat..me de
cent, and Usm aure Pebonldo't osrifif Inevoraaw bla- 
(ace again. I bate him.”

o’Ll’hrtoJ .dfallDg.iyop Anted n't wpeukra. Proba
bly be ’a altered a great deal since i^e 'a been gone. 
WHblnoWs but Wbat he may make as much dr you 
now ash8 ever did of May ?”.,
> "■■ Ho' is at liberty to do as he pleases.” was the re. 

Sponsw accompanied by a' toes of tUe hud-- >* I’m 
sure .1 shan't die with grief. If be doesn’t like.me.” 
and sho commenced .bouunlog a tune to show her In- 
difference. --------------- ------------ r------ -----

Her parent regarded her with fond pride.. -
” Wolf, toy love, you have so many' admirers that 

yon can afford to lot? bla. BUR J wish you were not 
(guile so antagonistic. It seems Miss Ireton to at 
school ia Woddvllla." ) 1 w ? ..-;n'I

Laura spring, up with an exolamatldn, -
•a Wbat did yousay her given name waa?1'' ■ if 1

. *sConstance.!* hit ,’ . --i Ar: ; I ■ : i [
”i Why, what a piece of stupidity I am I , It mutt bo 

th? vtty girl thatwaa at Mra/Silliman's. 1 ’tn sure I 
do n’t want anything to' do With 'Her; 'Yon know,! 
mamma, 1 wrote to-you that! wet sick/asT really was ’ 
—Of tire school—and lido nlt msari' to go theto agalb. 
|t Isn’t exclusive enough forme.”

:>< That’s right, my oblldi >od bust bo very select. 
I think'I-shall send yoa td Madame Larhotte's to On- 
Wb' Bot you haven’t 'told me anything about this 

p?Hpn., Is.she beautiful ?” , .
i "Woll, I.suppose .some would call her to. but I 
shouldn’t;: Bbe isn’t my style. Bbe always acted 
Mif/gbo thought the evA wks n’t gobd .enough for. 
her to walk on,, and sho parries her head like a queen.
Yon Id. think she was descended from the blood royal, 
to see her. Almost all the girl# were perfectly' bo 
witched by her. Wbat attracted Artn so, I never. 
could understand. I would not pay. ber homage, bo

she always treated me with the moet supreme iudlffer.
ence.

to mart? unclA thon farewell'to your hbpea of becbm- 
lug'hto^SHhett;' ■'Ybur tirtpgfnk bhSj^awdlag wilt ail 

^WhtUlI stoop toanytblngof tbeklnd. the* I'Shall 
deratv* to be disappointed,1'' I npliadi vebatnenliy.

My killer «1UM1 r?, BSditni rgf ' J,',
' ‘ May, y»l\ era vary qnnfrblia^n! T am qaep ll fs -

I wonld run Iq 0114 ?so he?. 8b? ,1 pud, me to go op 
to tbelr naw bouse. You sm sb l 
llitio boadolr. ppd she intends t$ 11 
qulsit^ly; but she |a undoplded 
abe desire* to bere me 
'I npwallpped (nw lho rpdm u# , 

return to tbe Horary, to become.a( , 
allng book again—ob, nol my be; liras pm full— but 
gliding up tha broad, stpiroau, Lvugbi my chamber 
to weep, for 1 FpjMlOM.

has. gat inelegant 
tt It furnished ex*

undecided j4 si to„<w)ors, and 
re assist,i^&nwtooUon.’,’

yred. I did not 
/bed in ipy tecto-

■ OHAPTEB n

^

My mother, Aguea Lluiiiay,' tu 

Incher youth, with; many Altoni________________ 
ikln: Bbe bad beeo educated aft -(be mist approved 
style.' Tho great principle of sol ii, ' _ ,. JT; 1 
rtega—wu carefiiliy instilled lot ber mind. '1 '

been a great' belle 

ind admirers in her

:tj—a wealthy mar-

At twenty aba proved that it 
Wonted her lesson by beatowing 
art Applet bn, Mot that she Iori
erbJ-that were absurd—but beci

j hai thoroughly 

ir bind upon How. 
< bits piore'than oth-

ip he was decidedly
tbe most .eligible rnafolU'f tbe'aei on ’Of Ala union 
my1 slater and toysetf were the oft

My parenUWere both passional i
offering.

admirers of beauty,
aod Lanra'promlKa to'reaflro th'i ? fondest anticipa
tions, Her hair and eyes were t the deepest black.
oontraatiog finely with ber snow-v 
bad stolen Cl'. 1__ L______  
crimson” waves alternately ebbed 
cheeks. Of tbe hunghtjr,'Import®* bntore tbat ever

rite skis, Her lips 
tbelr hue from the ri heat curtains, while

and flawed on her

relation to some breach of etiquette, until I became so 
c0MlraLua4 A;my rnaquor, that A?eight of a *U*n-: 
ger fa!rly tortured me.

Thus for (wo jcera my ispirit trarsl»d, wllh bleed
ing feet, over a thorny path. I did not despond. I 
tried bard to do my duty; but th* only star that ap
peared in tbe kdrlaon; wu the thought of the travel-1 
er'a return. ■ '

Think of this, ye ’jpbrental who hare little ones tn 
yonr bomet, thirsting and atarvtng for love I

Ndwaa I Mt la my room on tbe morning that bis 
note was received, I thought of all these thing*. My 
dear noble unole I would be lore me just as fondly as 
ever, or wonld this ward separate us? Bad bo 
changed ? a* my mother eo cruelly suggested. । ;

1 Then 1 imagined hla charge, eo pr?ud and stately, 
a* Laura had described her, and my heart sank within 
me. - I arose to get bls likeness, and as I passed tbe 
mirror, I panted to gaze at myself. Ob how 1 hated 
that red hair, and those great grey eyes, swollen with 
weeping, and tbe freckled face, tbat stared back at 
mo from the polished eorfaco.

■•Why could n’t Mr. Ireton hsve appointed somebody 
else bls daugbterfs>guardJanU’ l thought! "not goto 
taking the only friend tbet I bare in tbe.world ?"

The gammons to dinner passed unheeded, 11 wu toe 
unhappy to think of food. At lost the hour arrived 
that 1 had looked forward to witb such .bllxsrul antici
pations, aud I now welcomed Its advent with a heavy

uld Lam, scornfully.' "If I eould n’t play better 

than that I’d keep still." : .
"Probably if she bad bad yens adnblsges, yon 

could n’t begin to compare with her,” wu the severe 
reply. -

' -I am sore, Robert, If I bad known that May bad any 
taste that way,! should hsve provided her with tMeb. 
ere. but she la so very secretive,” and my mother 
sighed. '

Her brother glanced at her with e qulsiloal expres
sion, but made no response. (

Tbe next day passed pleasantly, and only when I 
alighted from the carriage at "Maple Grove” did t 
remember that tbe dreaded ward was yet to ooms.

sigh. ru

asserted Its right tp roie, I will lift speck.
I' hsve been told tbat toy fatter and mother were 

shocked when'they first beheld rne/l was so very 
plain. If tbat Were so1, they never recovered f/om It; 
for I grew hotelier, If th^t'were pofaiHe, as I advanced 
In years. As a bpns^hence, whili a/ beautiful slater
Was (Jelled sad Indulged to the uinnst. I wu left al 
molt enllrelyjo the tender ioeiiy ef hirelings.

My mother delighted to ixhlbti her lorely treasure 
to visitors, and hear them exjistfib upon Its charms; 
Sometimes some dontpiMfohafe person Wonld express 
a desire to see me. and’Wheh l appeared In tbe arena of 
my name, my parent Mways felt that It wu an itopere- 
tiro necessity thst ibe ihodld apologies for my looks.

"Bbe is sneb a perfect fright.” aba woold say, 
••that I am really ubameh' to own her. Who under 
tbe sun she resembles. 1'can’t'imagine. One thing I 
know, It la n’t tbe Lindsay# or tbe Appletone. If I

>.' I made somecomment upon bbrpne day—nut "ng.”
very‘'flattering! you may bej shfa^-andone At .her train 

wu .kind enough to,report it to her. I wm in bone* 
UJUtXQiKti. ie£u net.urrocon, tuna. +m.mu'j u*vb pern

Used in ancientlimes I Bhiutd think sho woe a change^

8o 1
I wk# a

delighted'to have had'So opportunity lo humble her 
proud spirit; but sho never noticed the remark, evl. 
dently considering me beneath her contempt/'

My mother was apparently bewildered that anybody 
ooutd bave tbe audaolty to’treat her elegant daughter 
In tbat way. As for toe—wicked creature that Twas— 
Ae,young lady rose in my estimation. At last tho 

former said:
• * Dot, my dear, pOrtsps you may be mistaken in tbe 

person. Tbat Constance Ireton,, at Mra. Hull man’s, 
may not be. your uncle's ward."

> > Oh. bot. mamma, the certainly to. Tbe name, in 
the first place, Is an uncommon one, and tbenl know 
tbat this girl's father died about a year ago, and ohe of C 

' her frienfis told mb that her guardian, a Mr, Lindsay, 

, was traveling In Europe. It did not occur to mb then 
that It was uncle, for I did not suppose he ever thought

, of such a thing as having any other pot than May. 
Then again, Aero ia no academy in Woodville except 

the one tbat I attended,”'
L Well. love, yon have made oot a very clear case, 

, so 1 suppose you must be right, I am sure I shan't 
invite her to come here, if she is such a disagreeable 

. creature1 os yon describe. I declare I feel that It la my 
, duty to warn Robert against her. 1 It wonld bo a ter

rible affhlr If she should wheedle him into marrying 

her.” i
j "Oh mamma I that Is n’t tho word to apply to her.

Bbe would never stoop to that; she 'd carry the citadel 
by storm, and, do you lot uncle fight his own battles.

. He would only laugh at you for your Interference.”
I ,” He 'e so headstrong, I suppose he woold. There 

never was a person yet that could do anything with 
tym, without 'twps May.”

> < Ah I now tbat Constance Ireton haa entered tbe 
field, ber sway la over,” interrupted Laura. " Bbe 
will bo dethroned at once.”

। ■ " Do n't be go certain In your predictions, for they 
, may prove false,” I rejoined, as Calmly as possible.

8he arched her eyebrows,
■ ■Can It be that you mean to congest tbeprizef 

, yell, that Is delightful. Let ma seo, which shall 1 bet ' 
, on! I can’t afford to lore though, so I guess! 'll stake 

my money on tbe ward-” ■ "•; ■
* < How long ia It since you became an adopt in tbs 

very lady-Ilko accomplishment of gambling,” I said, 
apotnfuliy. . 1 , ■. ■ .. ■ • ■

: Sho clasped her bands excitingly.
• * I declare. I.do believe tbat yon are writbingin tbs 

grasp of (ho, green-eyed mpueler.ilhls very minute. If 
It was only a younger man tbat yon loved so devoted.

• ly< (sow .romantic it would be, As it la. I expect yon 
will bebwk hero iq a week, tyring of a. broken heart, * 
while uncle will be .ondor tbe spell.at: the siren in 
such a degree* that ho ’ll forget to be preAnt at yonr 

fpneral/' i- ■■ "i . h i <"- =
, ,"lt would be very gratifying to toeJf ycih .trqnld 
attend, to yonr own,affairs and let me alone,” J re- 
fdle^. ...........  ■». "■, । "'i ■ ■ ' ' '<

। ‘I May III exclaimed my mother, *> tbat to tbe becond 
ekblMtion'df Ill-temper thatyou bave favored us WlA, : 
ttys;^b|hfyi? ^slly/it js growtog. pokarabl*. f i 

Sust say that I’m,glad you armgolng away to-mor. .
w,.' Yo^iwlll bare to be a little more amiable there, 

or even Robert’s affection will be tried to tbe utmost.” 
• 'liA, Liitorpa, <S* to too anhl to eterdropbpr 
m«Xibefore Wp... {There she will ibe tba very pink ot; 
sweetness,” nw.. ,■ ' -,i lh.i .
. Hod forgivaiM'li. Rat at that moment I bit lev* I 
could htTdftraQk!|)erdMd. -M in*" ^ e^'^'-1^ • ■

grew up. early learnitig/^ML!iter iMsbn. A?t 
sboroeW HartllltfitloS^fpl*^^^? 'fru 

■ iv> w«u»v.».~ .. . - -or. basemen'. I felt 
dbgtectUani’despised, ikrooded over tbe in-

■ ■ Well, my deargstntti that fd 'wunnby dnotHng,-U
ratn vary n «i i1rf-l surra' Tea Ura Ills a hlrirt flatting ,<*«>» Will find- Keven o'clock fA-ii It

n ^#tqMstnoKD!prvirI^raata^Al*|«lt »'< tor that’ 
pnlXLit >J1 'i 'ita r-)li,,iTd) unulw I n'l'mi*') -h ' ’ un'j/Iij 1 ' ■"■ • 'ii" "H ''’1 "'.oHh )JdI I--,; I'-if-jv.- fl 
’ -X11^" jll'iltfnml V' '/>'» It ■-.'Wrfw term jfiir.!toi"J'l> 1 ''.b; ill.' ■■'' !■;> "'■ "' " "1 » d >«• »» ol bjrtvn

M^flRfM^m.M^ feel._. _____
.J if'iaj youratstav while lata do tbsfooMVAt

vr^A etjir ^ju| (rn^Fdhfh (idJ >« l>'V«

justice of wore about me. unlit all tbe dark, evil pas
sions seemed to take up their abode In my heart. 1 
tremble to think what I might have become bad It not 
been for ono ray of light tbat penetrate^ the black 
shroud that enveloped my aonl.

My Bister early asserted her right to ptey the tyrant. 
I rebelled sometimes, but my mother’s authority was 
always thrown into tbo balsnce In favor of her darL 
lug, aud then I was forced to yield. Did I by any 
singular chance possess some little treasure that 
pleated the capricious fancy of tbe pampered child, I 
wu forthwith obliged to give It up. But Ibero was 
sue thing of which she could not deprive me, aod I 
gloried In It, although It was a perpetual wonderment 
to me bo* I ever became tha recipient of eo rare a 
Jewel—and that was tbo love of my uncle Robert. He 
was my mother’s youngest brother, and one day when 
be suddenly entered tbo nursery and found me weep
ing disconsotateiy over some hew injury, be at once 

proclaimed himself my champion; and to my chilled, 
dwarfed nature he brought llfo. light and warmth, un
til 1 grew to almost worship thj ground be walked on. 
That was a new era In my existence. I bad dwelt so 
long amid ,shadows, tbat it seemed as though there 
was no sunshine for me. I bad begun to think that 
,beauty was tbe ono great gift to be prized above all 
others; but bo endeavored to eradicate that Idea, and 
bave me realize tbe glorious fact, that I could *0 culti
vate my spirit tbat people would forget my face, over
look the external lu their admiration fog tbe Internal; 
tbat though I could never compare with tbe rose, I 
might still attract hearts to me; for tho soul was, after 
Ml, the magnet,

Many were tbe remarks tbat were elicited ia conse
quence of bio devotion to me; but he received them all 
with careless Indifference, unless they pressed him too 
bard, when be woold draw forth tho sword pf Truth, 
polished by Boom, and sharpened by Irpny, parrying 
their thrusts so effectively that they were glad to with
draw from the contest, and after a tlcpo they lot us 
alone. Occasionally a friend would make some in
quiries, but was generally answered with a sb rug of 
the shoulders, and "Robert Is so odd and ecccntrio,” 
Laura, piqued at bis neglect of her, tried every artifice 
to attract him to her side, but without success, and 
finally I think she really bated him, because where all 
others bowed |»for? ber, he atone stood erect, 
I Many were tbe happy months that I bad passed at 
"Map)? Grove” with him and, his old housekeeper. 
■ 1 first led mo to tbe rills of knowledge, aud broke 
breqd for my hungry, thirsting ,mlad, and now. my 
path seemed full of pleasantness sud peaoe. My ffth- 
or, Immersed In business cares, and piling iju gold in
to his strong chest, forgot, I think, ?t tjmea. that he. 
bad any chjld hut tho beautiful petted darling tbat 
thrilled hit leant with pride. My mqther. moving In 

'• giddy whirlpool of pleasure and Ixoltemsat, nsvpr 
troubled henelf s^bout me u Jong m I kept out of her 
sight,, Thus ^U ,ihe bright hues.'that sbouo In; tbe 

dark we^ of my life wore worep hy my une'e's baud, 
j When I was thirteen, important business transac
tions ooliged blm to go to Europe, and It,was qnosr- 
tain when Jte would be able to return^; Uh, ibe sharp, 
blinding agopy.that, waa crowded. i$A the short hour. 
•taljtodeblijUwwalH ,-11 ",„;.>.,.,:",.„

"Ifiy'tHIM iiirflower.” he,ftfjqri11 what ahal! I 
s^g m Art Mm Ab Allantfo?’,*, ।.

" Yourself jj^fU I dplre," IwplJed, m qlong ’ 
^•^V-rf.jlJ'.iiH':'-”" H.|| ,11.-,;,, , .
WJ"^!^^ *”"' ll>t'11B"*JfM*(PWn 

uape= g.am iMfi faim s ^vsm of I-aqdlss,. | Hnt 
md. wept as I gleisai, thoae about nw^tab ।: । peptor* 

W?flS
5^** ifi - "‘-a *’L«\ n^M&\ Tllb"

"Look your prettiest, my dear.” I beard my mother 
whisper to Lepra. "I feel convinced that your uncle 
bss changed, and I do n't doubt but to bat you will be 
his favorite now."

■limited bitterly.
Bu; tbat.wu atj forgotten, when I felt bls strong 

arm'around iho. and beard bls rich voice. »yliable my 

name,
■ IWby. my pet, bow tell you hare grown I" he ex. 

claimed,’ as he drew me under tho chandelier. "I can 
scar&ely.reallzetbst youaro tbe same Hille girl tbat 
sorrowed so el my departure/* , ,

"Bbejs not. mwb- Improved ip looks," said my 
mother, wllh a significant glance.

" She in just >m tbs 'Lord meds her, no ll ’• no dis
grace to ber, nor any credit to others .who happen to 
have bendeomsroountensucei/* he retorted.

"Coms, oome,” sold my father, good-humoredly, 
■ why need you and Agnes go to quarreling tb* min
ute ibal you get Into the house ? Tbe glrl’ls not worth 

differing aboat.”
* 11 J^XIh" ra?'1 b r^ my mother, loftily," bat then 

''^7 < All he
cere* for ll tbat child. 1 did hope la.. 4' M 4)t> , 4 
in that reaped at (east.”

"Not a bit of it. Mayiemyproperly;,eoi.»t. haade 
off. In everything else 1 am your moot obedient ser
vant, meek u Moses, and gentle as a tenth."

Laura elevated ber pretty nose with au air of tbo 
most perfect disdain, and seated herself at some dis
tance from ns, bnt when the traveler said:

“Mey, will you bring In my voltes?”
Bbe drew near, wllh au appearance of evident in

terest, ___ ,
1 ran and brought tbe article, aud. unlocking It, be 

banded me a package. With trembling Angara I un
rolled tbe wrappers, and when l earns to a case con
taining an elegant little watch, 1 was speechlest with 
delight. ■ ’

My slater looked over my shoulder, exclaiming, with 

a pout:
"Why, I declare, it '1 a great deal handsomer than 

tbe one papa gave miCbvistaM.”
Uncle smiled, and bowiog with mook gravity, offer- 

ed her a parcel. She tore tt Open impatiently, and 
when a necklace 'and bracelets of opal* flashed tholr 
fires In ber face, eh* gave a shriek of Joy,

"Ob, slut they splendid?” she cried, boldlog them 
np. "I never saw anything half to beautiful, Anglo 
Carr has got some that she's amazing proud of, but 
they can’t begin to compare with these. I am erer so 
much obliged, uncle. 1 did not suppose you would 
bring me anything."

Her eathuriaam was checked in a measore when be 
informed ber tbat he bad another set Just like them, 
which be Intended to present lo hts ward.

lu tbe meantime my .mother waa rejoicing over a 
magnificent pin composed or a cluster of dltinoBds.

After we bad examined and admired onr kind rela 
tire’s gifts sufficiently, end mode, all due acknowledg
ments. I requested to bear aometitiag about the won
derful thing* that bo bad wen, and the adventure* 
that be bad met with {luring bl*, long sojourn on tbe 
continenl, - ;

"Well, BloMom, as it to getting rather late, I guess 
we bad better defer the narration until, some other 
time, I did not have any hair breadth escapes, neither, 
did I low my heart. nor become knlgbperrint to any 
fair damsel .’’—looking mlfchlyvously at his elater— 
•■and on tbe whole ! think you ladles will vote my 
history, m very proey and commonplue, not half eo 
interesting as the last new novel.” '

"I do n’t see but wbat you have returned the same 
old,tease that you went away,” sajd my toother, with 
a laugh, "Laura, soy dear, I think you bad better 
play something to yonr uncle before wa retire. I pre
sume thst bo hasn’t beard s?y mule very lately/’

<>0h mamma, tho plsuo la ail out of tune, aud then 
I am such a wretched performer, I should think you 
would bate to place me on exhibition.”

I, looked up Jn surprise, tor. she was really gn excel
lent musician., But my nacte smiled, and turning to 

me, said: . f ,’ ■
“You.jrill not refuse me, May?”
’Twas, lbslr,turn noff to be Mtoulsbed. for they did, 

not know that I could play., I bad had a teacher while I 
wu at "Maple, Grave,” but for. tha past two /•“’ h*d 
practiced by myself whenever my mother and elater 

wore gw ay.
. I arpsa now *0$ sat down trembling, before the in 
stroment, ! ejected ^n old ballad. It w*s • touch
ing -FSlcom? to (be,wanderer, and admirably spited to ■ 
my fctUngs, i know, that at first my voice faltered; 
bnt,gradually Lt gathered .sjrength, and I forgot all 
,01*? tut tha parson Huri I w a4d™ri*f -MlJl*- 
jihf^^my.qi^te exe)filmed 1 , .1 --ih< n

< '^henk ypu; .th#L won, wa)l done. । Tan, have Im* 
,. rored.,yery1rnaph,7 J. pi*1 tot lml yox.wW yet ba , 
,qalt? a pyrformaof',i i.-'H ?; .nl.-m! f „■ .-m 
11 'jjh^tfgiwu™yal'fJtolwdBwHa*taM|Mi'’(f,

OHAPTEB HL

It was at the close of ■ bright done day, Tho run 
was throwing long, lingering glances back upon the 
fair earth, as W loth to quit tbe scene of so much bean, 
ty. Tbe whole West flamed with purple, gold and 
crimson banners, Tho air waa heavy with tbe breath 
ofrosM and syringes. It seemed as If the baud ot tbs 
All-wise Father rested lu benediction upon Ab brow 
of tbe coming night

At thia boor my uncle rad I wore pacing tho broad 
kvenoe tbat led from the hoot# lo the carriage en
trance. Constance Ireton bad arrived, but waa real- 
log. after ber journey.

"What do you think of her, May?" Inquired my 
companion. •

I laughed. "Here yon have been altcoi thia great 
while, and I wu Just intending to oftr yas a penny for 
your thoughts, wheo you break out loth*imaooer. Do 
you think tbat I posseu a magician’s waad, and can 
read yonr mind? How sbonld I know to whom you 
refer by tbat‘her?'" -

"Oh, yon need n't try to evade lbs qawtlon In Ikai 
way. You know very well that I mass my ward. 
I 'll wager that that boay brale of yours ia swarmleg 
with thought* lo regard to ber.”

"Obltbea it is. tbat young lady of ■hour you ere 
speaking?” I replied, lo aSieted lurprisa. "Welt, to 
tell the truth, 1 have ooi coms to any conclusion, m 
I have scarcely bad a look at her.”

"Sit down here a minute,” he uld. drawing me to 
a sest under a Ires. "I want to talk wllb you. Why 
to it that whenever I try to oouvsne oboel Ibia eCran. 
ger, yon Invariably endeavor to t urn tbe rubje 1"

I vu atleot. Should 1 acknowledge my real feel. 
Inga? I bated hypocrisy sod deceit, eo I replied-.

"Beppos* odcle. Chet L abould confess tbet 1 was 
Jeeloti* of ibis beautiful girl. What then?”

"Jealous I” be repeated, lo a tone of eurpriu.
"Are you sure that yon will love ma Juel m well ea 

eVfL.MW that she bu come?”
heart la big enough for both 0^087 *1! 

wbat t abould cell a worthless thing: If It wasn’t. 
Do n't tel tbst trouble you eng longer. I would n't 
glye-you op for twenty words."

I felt the tears gushing to ray eyes. How could f 
ever bave doubted blm? At last 1 found voice lo

[to Jtyil wt) v? 1^' hnH:f '. t a lo inlet'* neon I

"I am so sensible of my own deficiencies. Chai I 
should not require any reason for your preferlBg ber 
to me.”

"There, there, child: nobody can everueurp year 
place, yoa may bo assured of ibet Does that satisfy 
yoa?” aod ho boot sod kissed <ny wel cheek. "I ms 
bow ft Is. your mother aud slater hsve tormented you 
with tbst Idea, and you have brooded over it aotll It 
has occasioned you a great deal Of eottoring. I waa 
afraid when I first spoke, tbat you had imbibed some 
of Laura’s foolish prejudice* against Coaetanoe. bot I 
might have known that you had too much mum for 
that.”

I looked up In bit face to see If tbst last clause wav 
sarcastic, but hit expression was very erase, I began 
to feel a little ashamed tbat I had been so weak, 10 I 
said sadly:

"I (ear that you will think me very selfish, but then 
you know tbat I have n't any one but you-”

"Ob, but yon will have yot. and then you 'll be for- 
getting me, and before a great while I aball be left out 
lu tbe cold.”

"Oh no, uncle. 1 hope I.never ahull Ike to grow 
ae ungrateful as that. Wbat would have ever become 
of mo, If It had n't been for you I"

•• I do n’t know, that's a fact. You wore just Ilka 
a lamb among wolves. I rather think thsl they would 
bay? made a clean meal of you.. Talk about the can
nibals among tbe heathen. ‘I hey can't compare wllh 
those that are to bo found In fashionable society.”
-"Ah. uncle, tbat ia a sweeping denunciation. By 

such remark* m that yoa have won tbe reputation of 
befog cynloal.'1

" Why, you little Innocent chicken! Don’t yoa 
know that where people tell disagreeable truths they 
are apt to have the cold shoulder gtveqihem? and 
when their names are mentioned tho 'world' be- 
■lows a shrug, or a malediction, both equally harmltas, 
if they are rich.”

" But are there no exceptional"

Be smiled.
<> Yes, child. There te gold and tiniei, whoat and 

chaff, virtue and vic*, BptnoliinM wo are *0 careleM 
as to throw away a diamond Imbedded In rough one be- 
eauM we are not potoeased of sufficient uloceramrat to 
look bene'th the aufaoc, But now I guem we will 
travel back to our Erat aubjcct; we hare strayed some 
distance from Lt. 1 hope tbat you and Constant)* will 
be great frlapdi.”

<> Uh, J dop't expect she will fancy meat all. If she 
didn't like Laura-'' ,

"NohmumI Don’t I love yoa? udon I savery 
partial to your gitter?” .

“ Ah, but you are different from everybody Hse. 
Nobody bot yon would aver bave iboaght of noticing । 
such a ucarecrow aal am,”

•• How often havs I told you tbet • handsome to that 
handsome doe*?’ - You.are morbid in list reipMt.”, 1

>• Yon forget.!’ J bitterly rejoined. "IMk ev?r sd|M 
you went away L have been taught d?|Jy{ by jeuaapt , 
end exempla, that beauty, adorned wllh gold, la A* 
tn agio key that unlocks all hearts. If lhat<bq ■*. I 
bay as well make op my mind st own t?,!!?? a tore, 
lees life," ' ।. |,' -i
1 A dark ghadoff.setriad oyer Ma ho?> and. he nut. 
t*red-uom*AJMi.l wild opt dlyUngulshiwlM^. - A*

^ks-^^^i^!^  ̂ ^ ^hkJ^'h- ■ k-j^jr^d^Msa^^ A ■



of that which flaws through

mission will bo attested by all
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ions, and tw<\ dwgbterv, *lj 10 t»d 
lor st tbet time, and that tn six month*

., il i:v
I

none like unto blnln tte land. Bls presence shall 
give an unction { the heavenly teachings through 
him. He eball beaUtiuees to the people, by bls daily 
life, of tbe saertteto of tbat which -flows through 
blm. He shall t^.iii] Ired with a, profound conscious-,

department of kooj^e ge there is, te eball teat borne, 
tbat be rosy lake itetefrom, to Impart or Illustrate 
otter teaching* tp th people. He stell be known and 
recognized as itelicren messenger,-through, whom 
cometb heaven'* mntetee and proclamatlona unto tte

eti’a teachings and qagteatlous,
Let all,then c«*»J -Xio drive oa; nor reltk in ex* । 

'mav ■ ’■*' hM*iiL BwFt- .

rawini

— -mA tarales*'

4 .Ak oou-

tom

length be came 

looked into at *

■■ You mdst have beheld a acene 
fusion," I still, farting a laugh/;

UHlt.WtelM 
always needed, 
love to mellow 
this principle, । 
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She laughed.\ ,
’/Mt then the towbell rang, and we went In together, 

"[to U COHTHtUSD IM 008 XIXT.]

then 
IB 

aftttbe
| tbit I 

irind forget
I crimsoned beneath his aestoblog gate
“ Wbo told yon oo f"^ z , , 
“ It does not ureAAsuchtenetrailpi* tb pOBJ 

yoo. Jost now, when yoa were speaking, I had^ 
glimpse of yeartetet”’ f^r.

^ifo,” etjhJmeg my taj!
ingte; wlfh a^mlle; ‘"They are obocit'a*TOUCb4e1ike 

u the frigid tad Acrid sones.” - ’^'

"A sad picture was presented, truly. I under
stand. now, why you were Julou of ay ward.” ' -

“ Can [you blame me,” I. passionately replied, ” If 
I straggle'* jslost the fate that .would deprive me of 
my only frfeod f Those,tbfii pauses a brimming cup 
of Joy may marvel HuLI-shrink from hiving my one 
drop of sweet alloyed with bitter; bnt tbat does not 
alter my suffering;^.,. „j

•• My tittle MayQower, do yoo really believe tbat 
there are any that are perfectly happy ? Do you not real
ise that iha -overflowing goblet may contain dreg* of 
gall?”

.*i It miy bei yet 1 bare seen those that appeared en

tirely satisfied with tbelr lot.”
” Ab, child, you have yet to learn tbat > a smiling 

face all masks an aching heart.’ There are some (onto 
*o covered with drift, tbat they are obliged‘to pau 
through tbe furnace many timea ere they become puri
fied. Then there are others, wltb mines of wealth in 

• tbelr own beings, who from disinclination, or a loveof 
ease,. neglect to delf there, until some volcano or 
earthquake arouses tbeir dormant sods.” - >,

-. ”;Ab, uncle, but there are those formed of common- 
clay. who have every desire aod wish of their heart*, 
gratified; wbo live forever in ibo suosbine;-aod they 
care not, in their mad pursuit of pleasure, how many 
thousands they trample beneath tbeir feet, I* this Jus
tice?” ‘

■< My dear, tbe Great Searcher of heartaknoweth our 
sorrows. I believe yon used tbe word pursuit. Tbat 
retries your previous statement.. They cannot be con
tent if they are striving for that which they bave not, 
We know not tbe agony of tbelr dSdtb.tbroee when 
ttey are being crushed in tte •mill of tbeir own selfish- 
ne**. Ab, darling. It Is a happy belief to me that we 1 
most each work- our out own aalvatlott, not in fear and ’ 
trembling, bat Joy folly, confidently. Goodwill ever- 
blossom from tbe seeds of suffering, bringing ns nearer 
and nearer to tbe light Divine.’’ - ,

" Why, uncle 1 I beard mother tell* lady, the olber 
day, that you were an id Odel—but that does 't sound 
like it." ' " ' । ■ : ■ ।

He laughed.
-•I am unfaithful to ber church and creed, bot I 

worship ■ Gur Father ’ In Ms beabllful temple nol made 
wltb bauds; and my religion is summed up In these 
words: * To visit tbe widow and the fatherless in their 
affliction, and to keep one's self unspotted from tbe 

world.’ ”
I thought. “ He practices his articles of faith every 

dsy of bls life, while my mother only remembers here 
npon tbe Sabbath.”

Then I fen to musing upon various things tbat often 
puzzle cider beads, for our conversation had led me 
into deep water. At last my companion broke In 
npon my reverie.

" May, had we not better return to tbe verandah? 
Mln Ireton may come down and not know where to 
findu.”

•- Certainly. 1 am very forgetful. ”
Slowly wo retraced our steps, and finding tbat tbe 

young lady bad not yet descended, wo sal down in tbe 
moonlight to await her coming.,

" Blossom, If Constance i« anything like ber fatter, 
yon win gain a friend instead of losing one. Would 
you be incoosolsble if.Iahould,die?” e i ■

*■ Ob, don’t speak of such a thing 1” I exclaimed m 
I nestled closer to him. "The vary thought to too 
terrible for diNUisfon.”

» Well, May, just as fondly a* I love you did thia 
orphan girl's parents love her. ^ave teen(Otgl|^|j 

b'S CoinSlo ttem by ibe chords of affection. It waa 

like severing her heart-airings. Now you pity ber, do 

you not?" '
<> Oh. ye*, very much. Peer thing. How she moat 

have suffered.”
"There, now. mv brave little niece bu come out 

from the clou 1. I knew that yoor sympathetic nature 
could not resist that appeal."

A light step sounded lit the ball, and we started to 
oor feet to greet the stranger. While she was speak- 
logdo my uncle I stood silently observing ber. She 
wks tell, with s sweeping irresistible grace in every 

। movement. A thin robe of pale rose color floated 
shoot her. Tbs face, framed by heavy black braids, 
was grand and noble. Trath end honor lay mirrored 
lo tbe clear depths of her dark, grey eyes. Tbe 

smooth, oval cheeks were Very pale at flrat, but. u she 
gtbw animated; a soft pink tinge stole over them. Tbe - 

' month, though somewhat large, wu sweet and woman.
ly. Their wee pride In tbe poise of ibe well-shaped 
bead and in the tones of ber musical voice:' ’ i

■•lam very happy to see tbet you have recovered 
from your fatigue.'’ my uncle wu saying. •• I hope 
that jou will enjoy yourself daring tbe short time you 
t*rry with' us."

"Thank you, I presume I shall. And let me ray, 
noir,’ Mr. Lindiay. that 1 desire you will oot make ma 
feet tbat I a& burdensome, by departing from year1 
usual/tfuttae. I wish, of all things, to be at home.”

This was said so sadly,1 that my eyes filled with 

teara. ' 1
• > Yon shall be.” wa* tte reply. "• I will not make1 

company oTyon, for during the years that wears to 
occupy the refetion of'ghardlui and ward. I want you 
to look dM” Maple Grove' a* tte dearest; pleasant
est spot tti tte'^Hd?* '1

<• I do not dJubt'but wbat I shell.” she said with a 
bright smile. " I lore it already from Its associations'. 
Ittrtuk it reeeuib lek wine painting* of tbe old English 
cutie*, if there were deer in the park 1 might believe 
that I had been transported torose tbe Atlantic.”

t> it *eema to strike all atraiger* In that light. The 
boute to very ancient, aod being built by a foreigner. 
I should hot be surprised If It did bave home counter- 
part across tbe ocean. Your father tlways'feid, that 
whern he found a place with similar surroundings be 

voald purchase It."
Ber ripe red lipa grew tremulous as tbe replied:
" 1 remember with wbat pleiaurebettsed to apeak Of 

llf 1 i teebgaized It by his description. ’ Alttebgb tte 
ptetnfe that 'te drew wu very eloquent, be did ndf 
hilf’portray it* beauties. Ab, ia not that‘the river 
llrtihkteetoU foe about that I see gleamihg through ■ 

tMfKte?” 1
■ FA Y«i mtey a sail have we bad there on just rack a’ 
night as this. I must take you to all of Me favorite- 
hkCnti, fhd we vrill live over the put, and Imagine 
that he to with us. 1 hope that you and mynleoo will 

beXAKkrarmTriente u Mahreit aid I were.”
Bbe turned and gave me a sharp, penetrating glance, 

and tWiield hut her band. I clasped ilia both of

Excuse me,” ehe said. ” for my ftglect, bot I wae 

lo'mucW interested Id inking Witt yoor o»o1e. that I 
quite tfftHtfbttd’ |oi:1 I wiH' endeavor to mate 

.aJMdaTcr'thyfdaenea*. l WMt’MiaM I cell tout I 
diSMot&ai' jbtfyitetteMtotlteHy wieo you were la- 

,t«Srfd*d.*( ’ : "'■ ' - “' '
L.way.*’-1'"11 '! -':i'- ’■ i*’1 111 ‘" 1 ,ri1
•ATlllMttat1 MayWtetf* '<"' ^'J1 "'* " ..’'” 
"Appleton."
‘ii'AbT>li»fe# of ayriT0g-l*lyer*tetd*te ttetaL 

-teWed dtttoltt'WeWvilWt*’ wu* dnyjffikttoa F'^*-’
."My sister." ,

hksvictfullt #Dbans» ^0 WHS. L. n. K„ OP,BILLS- 
BOBO1 BBtMB.X. B..BT HIM BINOIBS nilXP, 

oosiM £. antu.

My Lady dear I upon thi* sheet, this dreary winter-: 
nigbL 1 ,.

A humble, yet true friend of thine, a line or two would 
•write; '

Would prove a friendehlp tbat Wiinivo-Mfeetlon that 
WjUJaaf , ,

Long after his Immortal sou) to aplrlt-llfo hu passed.
'11

The bend which writes you these few links tuny mould
er in the dust,

And earthly scenes may fade away, as all tblug* mor
tal must; I-—'- ■

But worthy friendship’wilt survive tte things'6f sure 
decay, :

And blossom; tike perennial flowers,'an everlutlog 
day.' ■ -1’4

In parsing through life's jonjoey here, 1 will not ask 
that gems

Or princely pearls or untold wealth may deck earth’s 
diadems.

For ttey ere mortal in Itelr birth, are transient in 
/ Ibelrstay, , , ,

And like tbo little morning flower, aa qulcklyifade 

■ ■j i. ‘way; ... .

But I would crave that Messings rare, wblch.beaven 
alone can give.

Mey showered be upon thy 'bead while In tbe form yon 
lire;

That tby earth pathway may be bright with Truth aud 
1 “Love and Hope,

And tbat th o’fairest, sweetest flowers, may Hue life's 
rugged elope. 1

I know tbat many gifts of heaven tby mortal rife 
adorn, ’ ।

Yet sometimes ’neath tbe rose’s sweet breast there I* 
concealed a thorn:

Life to made up of joy and woe—alike of smiles and 

tear*. 1. ((r
And while tbe eon seems shinning bright, ofttlme* a 

cloud appears. ' ■

The sland'rer's chilling breath meyseek to bloat tby 

spotless fame,
May strive to blight, with honeyed words, tby pun, 

. untarnished name;.
Yet fear them not; a. virtuous life their efforts dark 

win folk, '
While back ooTte^nvenomed snake* their poison wl|l 

.recoil.

And while yon ’re.pasting through earth’s vale, bear 
ever this lo mid:

That friendship tree, affection pure, are very hard to 
find; • '

Yet there are hearts In human breasts which beat for 
u* alone, v

Whose loro we truly1 may accept, and1 know ’tie all 
ourowot

When clouds environ tby life’* sky, and darkness.wife 
lay sphere. ,j |\„

Do not gtvp up to black despair—" Be ever of. good 
There i*LV2d- - ~ 'T'™' «st IHU^

■ -nnCd,
No night ao bl^ck or long bnt that a my of light 

’ you'll .find;

And when earth's changes all are o’er, lb labors all 
are through.

How fair and beautiful tbe land which then will ope to 
view;

Beyond tbe trammelt ot tbls life, naught will appear 
to mar

Tbe peace of tbo ascending soul—thy bright unclouded 
atari

Ftinafy, 1868.

THE SECOND COMING. .

EB11863.

peed#. asUhath 
tbe element of- 

etait for without

Th!* fige" tefitlfirtMi stoutuTam arMlHM-apr fore,, 
ft to tttf llfa ttelisfoln* anti sweetsttv^fWltteut It, 
natlpnv may go,-.Kh'tk IhMr mart^ofnaadegr an^ 
glory t but ttey sin tt tha end—wpnlttg^to^bnt; 
leave .tabled .Ate u have tte nitHma$!ffte peat, 
records anti rtpte*.'landing like ft st.» images, 
meianiu «J ^1,- /Tils >gw need*-both love 
s ofi wisdom. JLBtlfid to recelveud profit by great 
trath*. which 1$ y day could not te told onto tte 
|CKyM«,.teMi4i te oodd not tear item. tMl dg« 
ueedsajnedlutoriipilDfstry that etell be tilled with 
tbe life of loveAdjjoelove. and te guided tn It* course 
•y dirine>jidfl^.'B!lh reveaimonte stood ready to 
_*alk lalo thear^ of radlmeti tab life, vitalising, re-, 
forming, purify In, end remolding by tbeir presence 
endlnfloence.C':3*?'

। Again must tte be one>ralK^npwbo etell batea 
educated In tbwrls of God. ate eb imbued with bis 

spirit, ss for tbe ike of. this love of God and Man 
aod Truth—be sbi sacrifice all therefor—himself, If, 
need be. He shuflte the herald of the new dawn, of 
tbe reconstructiont society, end the establishment of 
tolesiisl goveraiilt open earth. Through,him shall 
te clearly op^rieJ^p-to man. and ' tolled out before 
him (as a picturerlglt end beautiful to gate' opop, 
as tf ^eluted by tn Dlr ice Hand}',’bls future destiny. 
He shall become gtod with powej of speech to thrill 
the nations; yet eoibrfble aud mtik, So gentle, yet so 
Justly dignified 1a|portmeni—*8 tbat there eball te

Tte toed Js Jo ite tough, and tte leaf it In tbe bod, 
And tte earu a. beginning now in ber veicslo feel 
\V tteMood, -— . a

Which, w«raed,by snmmeFeunt In-ttealmnblc of She, 
A vine. _.. / ■ • -1
From ber fount* wilt overran In a ruddy gush ot wine.

tend

top

A&tu^tet, be went
Ute, and de

Nantucket,
mpreseed to vlalt aaveral famille*. and in five 

y; hewuye. ■ I ted^to proclaim tbe neu 
t defate^.. Fony'crflvb-xeara afterward*, 
^with a widow *t Hp^on. who Informed 
a,4no oLttMlsitsd; i}At-ete bad * bu*.

the perfume and the bloom tbat shall decorate the 
flower, . i ——^.-s-Wu» uer «v .

'Are quickening in* tte gloom of tbelr aubtcirenean from tWdftte, ate burled her husband au^two sous; ' 
And the Juice* meant to feed jreu. vegetables, frolts, I J^t way tukuri ormdrS d^te^Hbin^dne^ontiu1

How awful is tte. thought of-tte wonder* under- ■We must now bqnclode, acuordlng to onr views, that 
Of tha wsWchangi, wrought In the silent dark, pro f^P* ^ «<> better l/foreteUlug snob thing*, than 

f -"I’-J in ascribing God and heaven. ,
How each thing upward tend* by necessity decreed, ' ——^——_—_— -
And a world's support depend* on tho shooting of a 

seed [■ ■ ' '
from the London Splrilutl Haguiaa.- '

NHW COBNEaTIOBf ’BPIBrTUAXiIBH.
Tbo Sommer's In her ark, .and. thto.annoy.pluloued I Tn ^ MHbodbt New cwteotfon V^tfwVeMW1 

Is commteloned to remark whether Winter, AoldA her \l^- ^^.^'“K1!! wiK^ u’k^.^t"*? 
( . • IV» i j Intpresltpgaa&e reparted by T# MMU* Jt forma pin cf
Go back, thou dove ot peace, with? the myrtle on tby ?n "bimaty notice of ^s. Thoma^Burley, of Waiver..

„,:j, ' hatupion, wbo lo stated to have been "converted in
Say that floods end tempests cease, and tte world Is ^er yoQtb during a revival." w ,

1 tine for Suring. ' ■ 1 I "Bometlme* during ter long J|lneas Mrs, Burley
” p 8 ;tl, i ■). ,.■■,. i- raa for periods of thirty or forty minutes In a state of 

Thou but fanned tte sleeping Earth till ter dream* insensibility to tte outward world, rerembltng sleep,.
are all of flowers, ‘ ■ mt from which ate could not be awakened. At such!

And tho water* look In inirtti tai tbeir ovdrhanglug limes ehe often epoke as If conversing with ber de.
bower*;- -i .».i._ ' “ passed mother, and u though her mother were la tefS

Tbe forest seems to listen;for the rattle of tte leaves,- en, and dnlred .ttet ahe Abould rejoin ter; and rv- 
And the very sktea to-glisten in the- hope pf Summer utterance to many ecstatic expressions. Upon tteifrJ 

eid, ' turn'of consciousness abe was often vehement In ber
■ , . ' '' i"' iralses. and would cell upon ber husband to be a help.

The vivifying spell bu teen felt teneatb the wave; er of ber gratitude and Joy. Bbe rejoiced d*ilyTaad 
By tbe dormomse In its cell, and Ite mole within its liourly’ lii tbe full aseuraace of hope. Her joylwu 

W.ei . , , Hull.-" Her biographer adds in a'postscript:'"After
And the Bommer iribe* that creep; or in air expand |0Uch hesitation. I bare resolved to make an addition 

tbelr wing, -,o the above brief account of our late friend. Mr*. T.
Have started from their sleep at the summons of tbe Burley, by etating a ctroumstance which baa deeply 

Spring. ".. ‘.... J | Affected many In tnfe place,- On tbe morning of Mr*.

peoples. Be^haljlt like unto a woman in tender
ness, In aympat^yJln love; but the proudest and 

strongest shall not tee strength like unto bls. Tbe 
[Age demands such ri'cue. and ,ip<due season such ph- 

one will come. HU mission will bo attested by all 
other medium*. I ,

Yet a little wh|le rid the feverish state of jte world 
shall glide into tte n J teat of buruiog disease. The 
nations shall be wjap 
itiea shall taauAforth 

to afflict the soss'of
It was prophesiw fp__ _ ____________.r___________
bave an inward\cQo ciousueas of Its coming reality. 
Prophesy is a scloiAe'in tbe department of,mind. By- 
it Is mathematics^ I determined future evenfo. Minds 
elevated to the plane pt prophesy re*d tte future o» to 

ymeralittea, a* if i'^ycre an open book. Tbe new,or
der of things cenpot come to man unt|l he is purified, 
by disciplining agenls, for- reception. Effects post. 
follow causes; ppi fokumerable spirits, advanced and 
educated, are dfWg Welr part to hasten tbe day when 

man shall stand fojly redeemed from whatever now 
drags down, enslave* fnd debases him-
| There will te cbw^—and In due season disclosed to 
the world—twelve Apostles of tbe new philosophy— 
the stand ard-besrep ol Truth; minds unfolded to the. 
reception of Joves aui wisdoms from,tbe highest com

municable sphere*. Through these, from t|me to time 
a* nations are fitted to receive, will be Imparted huv-

* Bome.one his substitute! Jone Instead ot" Marot}," as 
la tbo original, as more eon^tnlU lo tbls latitude.

JOSEPH HOAG , - ^^_ ।
■BT DiVID TEOWBanxiB-

Some time after tbe vision related In tbo former ar-1 
tide, aod before be waa fifteen years old<• Joseph had 
a vision, Itrwhich ho wu conducted to tbe infernal re
gions. It is hardly necessary to relate In full wbat be 
saw. u It rap proxi mates to tho Orthodox view of tbe 
aamo place, (perhaps I .should soy condition, as it ap
pears tbat it was shown blm to.let Mtn see whatwi^l 
be,his condition,) and yet it corresponds somewhat 
with Judge Edmond’s vision ot tbe earn* region.’ He 

says: 1 ■

had no idea when they departed of her death being eo . 
near,.ontlndeed, that ehe was Ju a dying state.. At 
about two'o’clock of tbe fol towing morn I ng, our young 
trfehd startled bis bed-fellow, and the Ihmily of the 
tense in which they slept, with lend cries of alarms 
and distress, persisting' that te must Instantly return 
home. Thia, however, waa prudently forbidden,.at ■ 
such in untimely hour; but tbe statements of ,tte., 
ydutbfur-wsndrter excited every one. as, If believed, 
ttey well might ..It appear* tbat as he lay. Mrs. Hur-1 
ley. hi* aunt, appeared to him. Whether be nasawake ’. 
or asleep, be join not. say; but he was conscious of tby- 
Ing ’ partly surrbebdea with bed-curtains, She pre-,, 
tented a most radiant sppearahde to him—tte curtains 
were turned aside, and she atted before him robed li-1 
white, with folded arms, aud smiling. Sho addressed 
him, and said tbat tbe was dead; that shews* In hear.-t
ea, though Bonn Wight doabt that; that her bod; 
would be burled In1 the cemetery at tbe foot of blijw 
Wb grate; that be must return homo and attend ner^ 
funeral;। that hemwt prepare toTolb# berto betwi;

retied per baud, and with pointed fin- 
ger* ana naujuniwry ipua* name * Rememtori' This 

..........  . vision, or dream! began with a brightening light until 
knniense distance bls aunt appeared. Then other forms of life and glory 
cheering, until I became distinct, one of whom held a crown or. coronet,;

| on a white staff over ber bead: other-winged beings 4 
abound,.and among them tbe spirit of tbe late

Mb. Editor—Your many readers will, perhaps, be 
profiled by a.penpal of the following deeply Intent- 1 
Ing and highly significant communication, concerning, 
the Second Coming ot Christ—given under’ peculiar 1 
cireakriiteicM.'through our mu^gi friend, L> Jodj 
‘Pardee,’more than seven years ago. It is copied frotq ' 
the last Issue of The public Circle, a small paper of 1 
about five hundred circulation, bearing date New 1 
York, Feb. 15.1856.

It merits, lu myopinion, the most thoughtful con eld* 
oration of every practical and philosophical Spiritual
ist In the land. Jnet now, when reference la being 
made'to tbls vitally important subject, ^Ith such 

marked emphasis, by some of the best, wisest and 
most advanced minds among our media, as Miss Doten. 
Mr. Pardee, id., It is essential that the accompanying 

phould have the luge*; possible circulation.
Fraternally,' G. A. B,

<•! taught earth’s' inhabitants eighteen centuries 
since.- Moved by thfi'DIvlue Spirit, which, from vert- 
one causes I whs fitted to receive, sndled by angels In 
tte dolly Wilke of life; '! gate-forth, spontaneously, 

tbe Inspirations which constantly descended Into my 
lnmoit belag. 1

Jt earns to me ty organization,’cnfoiartitelhndlu- 
aplration to proclaim a hew law untottlen—that they 

should lots ohe another: and being the passive instru
ment in tte bands of our Heavenly Father and tbe 
recipient of Wisdom’* Importations—I went forth 

among tbd sone bf men to give to them heaven’s teach 
Ings, namely, that they should live God tho Father, 
end thel^fellow.men. ‘: • j ■

Many tblUge were dbno through me by the power of 
the bpfrit, which tty age could not'comprehend—as ft 
did not, with ftw (xedptfons, myWdblng." ft foil to 

my loti as It does to al! who are Instrntteat* for tbe 
promulgation of teaching* lu advance'of tbo time,'to 
suffer'.for Truth’s takd; even—In my ease—onto death. 
। Weaned from the'Wor|d tmdkilita pimps, and frail-, 
ties add vanltitei with’ a’ mind opened to tbe percep. 
tlotisof spiritoM realities, aMoftte laws and'ways 

Kf being—of tte Inner and higher life—I wasmkte a 
indium for tho disclosure unto the Undehtaddihga 

and ^Hfts’bl ifleh.’ of lute's teidtedne principle' 
Tbe Wd ttU’edwn by tW 'Divide baud, thfo'ugb the. 
as ad httOblCihrtiuttiut; hu teen’-Wafted'to Vast 
sbwtet abdiMreontAth sprung b| to Mar kwtetand 

refreshing fruit unto humanity— tolling and straggling 
bud1 tottering fwilB' ahdfrom’IgdcfanMs, the'fruitful 
parent Of 'ill the Woes ttet -tUteilke rude 'winds the 
teip OfiftdlrtaMllft bB tbb w’avW'df mdlffiehtal'ex ’ 
itteaM. Angela bird, UWfi llnte to time, planted ibe 
seed (brtuW ot Wetted Ifita 'tiobe tn> tfay, khfl hive 
waidM tnd-MtaMittMFAel ittarenlypUht/that 11 
might bloom ud bring fortt'fttli.'iiteoMlDjjrfolbe 
heMMM Iba tall-StWfee'ttWtft *«iw ^t*ty, *“’ •* 
b oaBM UM. I' IhA^iW LBMh IpMMMftHHv bf» 1 
higher—and bating passed tb rough 'tte'‘till# (of the 
khMMtW Iwtatf i frieze r^iHMi yicr into' tte 

open plains of a better life, illumined by the light of

inw*r£ life, eo 'fi^o^^^''^^  ̂to"ta1«t)T* or 

her allotted place. In ?be new order on earth.-ln tbe 

societies of tbe b»upd|ess heavens; and let all pray. 
daily that God’s will may te done on this earth aa It is 
done in the highest heaven I

Peace aod harmony hnd Joy ere coming to take up 

tbelr abode wltb men; and wjien all trials and tribula
tions'are over—and tbe storms of strife and war have 
died away—then shall there be divine salvatlpn aud 
allotment; an apportionment Into circles end societies 
—every one to tbe piste be'Is fitted to go to—* descent 
of heavenly love aod wisdom 'from tbe Fatter.' For 

this, angels work, tad eo should men.
I leave with each of yea heavqn’s bleu tug.”

rinctb anil Persons.—Ko, 3.
Fourteen day* ago I said,good-by to tte few friend# 

I made In Evaniville. Ind., and turned northward. It 

wu a cloudless April, day.. A late rain bad settled 
ibo dust, and batbed the trees aod shrubs. Every
th lug, .therefore, looked as fre*h aud clean as an April 
day could look., Tbe green forest trees, tte peach and 
apple,tree* jn full bloqm. reminded me tbat 
j Too quota, of the spring b*J phased down too vd^ 
Leaving tier robe* on the trees, tod her bretth on the s*!o,"

Toward evening we reached tbls city. I had an ap
pointment hero for the coming Sunday. To me the 
place wu atrange, sod ita people stranger*, Woman
like. I wondered If any one would meet me at tte cars; 
If I should be welcomed to a A^me—a rest, bome-llke, 
cosy home. No one knows so well as a vagabondizing", 
lecturer knows tbe hopes and fears, Ite expectations, 
vlctoriei and’defeats tbat are born aud dle'ln tbh brain 

tbe hour previous to reaching the place of destination, 
the preacher Is a public pauper, with this -difference : 
the town pays the'board of tbcii' poor;’ bot those wbo 

feed the lecturer, are out of podkeL
Well, while Iwas wondering'*and guesslug tte en

gine halted, and I stepped fodui the care and selected 

"Bishop” Hodson among the' crowd, as tte man 
to whom I waa to bo entrusted. There was no mislake' 
In guessing Ho took me to life bouse, beautified sod 

musical without by flower* and elhglng birds. With
in' 1- found quiet, comfort?.* ficte wife. *nd Emma 
Hardlogo, and Frank Wadsworth—not tte'famous Em 
mk, and Frank, but a pair Of juveniles, who' ttiay, in 
tbe future, occupy reputably ihe places these heralds 

of the morning now occupy.
Terre Haute is on Wabadh river and tatel. seventy- 

tbHe miles wait cl Indianapolis! one hundred and 
elghty-wreu east of St., todto! aiid one hundred1 add 
nite north1 of Evansville, “’ft hu'i population of 
twelte thousand; I Hire the city Vutly; I like tho 
qotth wind; the NcW Ei^tidd Clbmetit; I like the 
Yankee spirit here; Illkc'tte honest-looking market* 
wotteh and tbe brawny-sW^ gardetera. Tbo posL 

office clerks are unlike temd'I have bad the tbe nifefor- 
lute'to deal with. Ttey u!y',l No," ak composed!/ 
u If you bed • seed) of letfidr*. I.like the church aud 
tbe desk fibers 1 am speaking, and Hike tbe waiting, 
listening Congregation. Por Item last-named Utes I 
am ■indebted lo those wire jirtcetefl me—to the johi ' 
ibe Baptiste Who hare TOnd«“itboistb man/ of tte tough 
plated Jh Ite .western wlldettete.' <

Wbeii Universalism flOuftfieU here find SplritdalUin 
wislb ito'tebybood, John'^AUin prtsched from the 
inlpit I now occupy. He .preached Split that I sin, but 

bulifitt better Wbu 'he'lwew.” He prepared'tbe 
'mind* of tbe people 'fo?'tte Wcmd dotting Of Christ-' 
isfir.' Tte lead 16g Mett teH 81(’ tbe Un I ve r*s 11 s t Boule 
'ty ere Spiritualists, consequently they have "the con-' 
Uhl cf tte OttttehJ ^WS tii fJkt) 'Antti Idted i tette 
'atti'h'd* tbe'‘iktnresia tteW'Wfbi, infi rejoices w 
■a w*nan,,l!hua, Bmui' Bbrfflagd, '>,' t, W<aL ' 
wtrrtb', bhdtolo bjilrlUl'W'j^BiAtefjM^^,  ̂

Ilctttiteili'itiptaitd to'tterepdrtW of hl* own''gwJ 
taught*.1' ‘ ’ TblW, a "' ^>*ae«s Bad'Wa.

Terre jETetov, Jnd„ M«t 11 IBM.

• • Feeling,suHtary. I laid me down In tbe twilight of and .thereupon raised her band, an 
the evening, in a ponderous muse, and whether 1 went! ger, and admonitory Ipok. said. ' 
to sleep or not, I never knew. But so it was; Iwa*' '*“ “ * '' *‘"J~
conducted with great quickness an taniense distance 
down, or from all that waa lighter C 
waa brought into full View of the regions Inhabited by 
infernal spirits. There I ieard, ibertries and doleful I were aYound,.and among them tbe spirit or toe lata 
lamentations of tbe miserable, exclaiming against Mr. Haynes—a deeply pious local preacher, who died 
conduct tbat brought them there. And I saw tbat about two years ago. appeared in silence, but looking' 
every tongue had to confers to the truth, and to ac- on with a beaming and bllufol countenance^ .This 
knowledge tbat lt.was tbelr own evil conduct which room was full of light, and tbo very walla seem*4 to 
brought them there. Tbelr agonies and cries were be- bave. as by reflection, a pearly brightness. The e«M,. 
vend description, aud tbelr habitation a sea to which gradually faded, aud ehe wbo was tbe first to appeal , 
I could see neither bottom nor shore, and all appeared was tte last to disappear.-' 
for below whete I stood, And although It did not ep.- , This to wonderful, if true; tai Ite truth resoirev 1 
pear to be elementary fire, yet there appeared a dark qelf into a question of credibility, • Of tbat none.are :t 
cloud of smoke perpetually rising, that spread over so competent to Judge a* tbote wbo thoroughly,kuir , 
the earth. I turned to look, and .beheld, as It spread tbe youth, and the effect which baa been produced W 
oter the earth, that darknes* Increased, and where tte the event.on bls mind and character. His aunt bid. 
thick columns were. It almost eclipsed ibe light of tbe I died unknown to him. and she was buried at t^ ,ey

, a a _«_i — ***-www”v£hw*-^* wxirv ftf ww» “kvuu । npv* a-^is#**—, j, t Ue OCA W U Ittuicatlag tQAlapotaa 00011 
seemed pleaued wllb tbe light of ibe sun, and took where a grove could tebad. Tbe excessive weeping 
pains to keep lu it. Tbe countenances of tbesa ap. of tho youth, bls swooning, when tbe event bas been 
peered bright and active; but the greater part of the tbe topic of couvereatlon, bls earnestness In seeking 
people appeared disposed to choose the darkened air tte Lord, hie allotlons to it during tho long and’dtn* I 
to breathe lo. aud where they gut under tbe thick col-1 gerooa illness which be has siuce had. togetheriwlta 
umna of amuke, which were so dark as to almost take other corroborations, not neoesaary to be stated tere, * 
off tte l)ght of tbe eon. and quite its warmfog beams have convinced all parties that there was sometMng 
These 1 saw tn motion, (and ttey perceived it not.) more than le Common In tbla viilcn of tte night 
hastening down a gradual descent; they soon moved1

to be wen; yet they appeared merry, aud would make 
one another so. They teemed to bave neither fear nor. . _ _
concern, till they dropped into the horning sea, when 8T Xlobibcb colt.
tbeir surprise appeared indescribable, and tbeir an- *—'
guish no pen can print. Ab I-beheld, I notf«d:in Best for tbe weary I oh, rest f 
tbe burning sea and in tho dark smoke, there appeared Ab, tbe lowliest sleep the test 
great motion, a* though tbe sea boiled. The eight .J 12LA
seemed amahtng; but more when I beheld tte old _ ' ; _ in wo grave. ...
dragin In bls ferritic hue, whose appearance and 'all ”” *ew' **” or *hrrow, nor anguish or scorn, 
the motions of hj* tail seemed wonderfully to promote No friends of the summer to leave us forlorn 
horror and agony through the dark region*, at which Stoll we have,
sight It teemed*as if I bad no strength left.” ' ’

In conclusion, be then says: oh 'P1'11’ u »trong-)earn tby burthens to bear,
. • When I came to myself, my face and body were ^^th# of th« WMT b ^l ”w u«*- 

mnoh Covered with large drops of sweat, much resemb Over there,
ling spring-water for coldness. I noon raised up, and Tbe wild bird li humming ber daintiest tune, 
saw that daylight appeared.” , Tte WIM ^ blooming the fragranf* of June

' l bops the above account of the fower region*'may be jB tbe airs . - : .< ,
Instructive to some of my reader*—at least, amu*lng, .
I will now give aylalon which he had of heaven-tbe P**,^”"8 v^,1?0 ld L , .^T !! , *' ,
Orthodox kind. He zeya: ^ “’T^™' Wo°7thsl lb’ lle8I*r Iove' ^'

.••I one day,, toward ,evening, laid down, and orlora;
whether 1 dropped Into a plpep or.not I cannot tell. A vein of blue beauty runs the violet low. . . , „ 
bdt thought I' wu etadding oh a beautiful eminence And tbe tomb of tbe beggar with diamonds shall glow 
when I bad * 'view of the heavenly host. 'There tattx morn.
I ssW'the King of Kings on Ms thronol and tbe Re- 1 ■ ', ik'-.-:.)»
deeper at tbe right hand of Power, aud tte angels And does I) still flatter Its poor wounded wing, ) :i, „* 
standing around ibe throne. My elna wore fta»? »n® And If tbe storm mutter, still sigh for tte *pring? "a 
as plain as a printed book: I ptood trembling, looking wintert
for my final sentence, and heard one of tbe bugels say, ' „ "lu“r ' “'““
‘Shall I slay him?' The Great King said. 'Not we Behold bla white mantle, and do you not know, „., -ji 
will warn pim/ Tim angel said, > Shall I warn him ?’ That Nature lawreatblng ber garland* Jtelow 7 (i .7 
The Saviour of man replied. <1 will warn blm,' end Are you blind? jr-’t
arose, from hie throne end looked down upon me, and 
crl«. • Depart, depart front ein; thy life la not tby Ay, follow a moment tte hurriMhe's path.-' ■ "
-own;' and ** be retired to bls seat, the appearauM of Tha ton or th# thunder that 'a red in Ite wrath—' 
a gate closed before me, and shat all out of my sight. ,_. . . . ’ 1 ii s
•When I came to myself, I found my body lu much tai , . t t
name condition it was la when I bad tbe nlgbtvlelon Thoogh tbe solid earth tremble, tte mighty wave* fly,, 
before! aod bad lain about two hours." Audgrow white In tbelrrage a* they beat tte hlack'sky. ,

Tbe Spiritualist will doubtless eouctudk thafJosepb v! Gdll’•’above," "■ ■ m1
‘■aw through • glass darkly," and that bo did not I ^—______—— 

tee muoh of the beauty of heaven. SnalieB In l>onlwlanfiv
About the age of eighteen be was trying hard to be Everybody bates snakes, in tbe swamps and bayou*

a genuine Qaaker, and he bad many trials. Tbe old of Louisiana they have them " thick1 as spatter,” bf alt 
.• • enemy'' continually urged blm to ebooee tbe wrong sire* and age* khd colors. Gae wbo writes Mi ooser-. 
Toad. During these trials) te heard.voices apeak tolvatlona of *.Journey back into the InterlorrOtmbfi" 
bitt, both *uch u be supposed to te tte Devil’s, and ‘^ of UlF Ante's army, leu us info ta followings 
tech as be supposed to te tte Lord’*.'' «^; flcte' P°P“la*'1 ^^w' *‘th ^^

At one tlmh. while traveling In Massachusetts, 1 There weltered and seethed W ike bot ten a meu* * 
think, aod preaching,' hi arose fn a meeting, and urelees expanse of swamp, gorgeous even In its hldeouk" 
among otter thing*,'ho said: * Sloom. and repaleiveneas, with an ehdtes* vatleto’of

n “tatifal flowers. Tall trees, qsua tertes. fttaqMa^r
i* i^um ipn^Brtu M pl&iU to toy Vlfl^F &0 s pnttWu! ij-- fifth? briua WAtft* rilliiratori# tn&xsB* Mundi* tot%? book, so thst I have neither doubt nor scrapie. that uneBa'|De Panorama of ivory variety of Mfr" 

“^I ^r<°le to ^' ?retiD8 y^0 h“ ^ • ^d‘ tile life for fifty mite* l: I never before Mw sWallW 
^T^'^^^\^^^ ^ tetor, Barnum’* are Ml made by a ConnedlcMetofrr 
weed he gbbdr. ted an honest dealer, but hw। tattled ^akfr. u t h g^ wMtth.Wog, taifobldWJ 
l^'^'^^^^^^^iu^li^^^ 1" th?water tbe railed track oW. 
pot made thy peace wltb iby Ood,ahd while this is] wniohourtralnslowly rattled. apcareutiyundiittrtM*

f-ld tte language bf'lhe apdstle—li efiall teTn an। lh-1 riftaa^helr'bate'^grinned^lteMr^Cirkm^.i’t'J 
fW^.%^ “ v,,ror ,be “°ot^f MteMW
the Lord bath epokeo It. ' ”' they weltered. Snakes, genuine * oopperteadi W«
- Some jlme after th* above wasapokin, be waa at A •atocrairin*,’ te tnallgtaint Abd ‘pdisonou# M'WT^ 
triend’e house, where heeaw k Jelterltet lied teeWte- kpowq (o. AgaraUj >V W tte name careteks ted’W* 
^sa-’-’ff?!""'"’'' „, j.£fc»«t^^^ ' R .tJ 

। ■■ A-ttjend, nnr sixty'yearn of age, belongtortt . . ■ ",^,rru^-„. —. it*.’ uvi
Aecttohnei meeting, (where Joseph,spokejtteabove.) I• • -.- ./. ^V ir»~*> wm«*«um it * «w 
^fc„^^^

plkltjTM wu rtrwk withl!iAtdftg,'lte#TI!ifMH& ^S^^Sai
klM Th* Mend.waa atttei'tnq^ngwhewtfteipbl hfc\J^V/i™ 't^\^s.¥^~^*i 

Boag dropped tbat singular testimony, and tat tie ap- j ’J ^ ■MLr?^Smi«b.™Jn ihL?i» Mmbto HM • W* neared to be such a peraon aa Joeepb detcrited.” [ iteqnafctngmoflwtaivnmhayhy wwM* w*ajw

1
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I Wo >sball prctnlnei ##’'fa# foUnddtlcta of oardrgu- 

mept, thqvwarh MW^Wi1 to hom*P; advance went 
M peace. ITe'koow this frotp l/app, ..^v would not 
Nreaurhe w say that it h ooritrary to the design of tbo 
infinite thai storwis sbotfld dome, that whirlwinds

. Dur Father snd our Mother God I tbon whose Ufa-i* 
within us. whose m|nd and befog pervadn. qs, wd 

‘ where wisdom Is,the wisdom of the universe 1 Influli* 
BMHt 1 whohr we call God. yet whose dwelling place 
We do not know, whose name wd cannot comprehend, 
but who #rt all of life and all of wisdom wtdou .we can 
ever- know of conceive 1 oh.*8pirlt *f .tbq.Pta*: lhJ* 
haA'rqvealed to.ua, fa the wonderful oroalloM of tby 
hand, tbe’gfaatness of thy power!. BpIHt of the Pres
ent I thou oast brought to he. from a living conception 
ol th* everiMtfag Now, ths glories orJ thy /mind I 
Spirit of ths Future 1 thou dost polptand bpekonon 

■ to all of which human hope* dream, or human aspire- 
tlonswn attaint—and atlli we know, ohGoVtbat 
thr life ** inexhaustible. -We approach thee, there, 
fore, with ttauksgivlngu; and w* puls*' thee with 
dad renga of rejoipfag. and will) *11 our hearts\*or- 
rows and sufferings, knowing that ltH6u wilt receive 
them all. not because tbe time or tbo place is more 
aacred to the*; for wherever wo may be. oh God, we 
would praise thee still .the aaqie; not because ihe nt- 

' teraoces of pur mouth* are pore holy, or because tby 
life ireithlo' this sanecuhry and these ate especially 

' thv people, but because tby cbildreh aro everywhere.
aod within every heart is the evidence Of thy love and 
tby life; and fas nations of tbe ear th praise thee, 

'even onconscloosly, in facie glad rejoicings and thanks- 
rgiringe- Oh’ Ubff. we woufa pfatoe thee for Cvery 
biMsiog to too universe; for everything whleh tbou 

- best bestowed upon thy children; for the abundance 
and beauty of earthly productions: for the spring tune, 
with tbe husbandman sowing bla seed; for tho sum. 
mer. With Ite bloom, and beauty, and verdure; for the 
aotamn, with its rich fruits of tbe barvest'tlnie; slid 
even for the winter, with It* still, calm purity and 
whiteness. Fpr these we would bless tboe. For the 
blessings of material life, tbe comforts and luxuries of 
home and friends, for the relation of husband and wife, 

■ of patent end child, of brother and elater, would tby 
Children praise thee; and for the higher and holler 
relationships of humanity, which bind all souls togeth 
er, and make them all thy children, wo praise thee. 
For tbe greatness and strength of human purpose, for 
the attainments of fb* human Intellect, for tbe glory 
of Ibe human soul fa It* Immortality, we would praise 
thee. Ob God I, as .the eaglo tbat Wide bla nest In 
(be eyrie pushes forth hia young tbat they may learn 

' to fly alone, while tbe mother bird fifes beneath to 
. catch them if they foil, so bath tby hand pushed forth 
.the infant aonl, that it may leara, with Ita glad wings,. 
’ to strive to By. and so is tby band of fave forever held 
.beneath in care;and kindness, should we chance to 
‘fait; F<>r tola do we thank thee, God. and for the 
iofller strength of the aonl, which, above, ail tnlsfor- 

' tone, bear* tbo spirit nearer and nearer unto thee.
God, we praise thee.for all things; for the aumtnerand 
winter alike; for storm and sunshine; for light and 
darkness; for peace and for war; for health and for 

'aickheas; for afa and for goodness; all, If any, are sent 
by thee, and good. We praise thee for patience, which 

‘ comer from suffering; we praise thee for charity, which 
' cocib from misdoing; we praise thee for peace, which 
- Is a''b1eas(ng consequent upon war; and for the glad 
BUMblne, which comes when the storm is past and tbe 
flight clouds are swept away. Oh God, let the nations 
of the earfa, and these tby children, grow strong fa 
tbo aspiration of goodness, remembering, that every 

■blessing does not seem bright, and that every sorrow 
is not an evil. May they know tbat thy presence Is 

-wlfafa tbe son!;.that thou eldest those who strive to' 
gain knowledge: that tby strength Is fa wisdom aod In 
jnsUOe: and that they who have most of these shall 
know moat of thee. And oh, let them that are fa 
darkness, whore souls aro enshrouded in materialism, 
wbo see not the light of tby beauty nor comprehend 
Ihe Immortal spirits, toise their thoughts to thee, and 
feel tbe living spark of thy Ilf* within them kindle to 
aflame, and let them know that the immortal soul 
shall never tire, but onward, up steeps of knowledge 
and wisdom, shall climb higher and atlli higher; until 
they shall praise thee with glad thanksgiving, and re-' 
Joice In thy name forevermore, Aineu.

should sweep across the plains and fomteritbat talas- 
ma* jhould baryt forth #ud sweep sway populous 
towns. ' Wo do pot pretend to cay that earthquakes 
are#'violation of the Divine,intention’, or tbat there 
IS'toatoTnlilake food* when ibe Dre* aud Uva birat 
forth from ths Volcano's‘m»utb aad destroy ten* of 
thoUmfaAf Wpl*. W* know tfrat It is best;, that 
the world, fa its geologic development, require* 
the*b ’thing*.' and; though hdmsn Hites aro sacri
ficed, Iho end is gained—tb* world moves on. We 
pray for storm* when they minister to our’self, 
fah fatereffa, but when they fa not, we ask for peace 
and for sunshine. We ehodl|l remember that tbo In
finite Mln# ban Md best, andkudws. through laws that 
are immutable and unchangeable as his own exhtitieb. 
that'storm.and calm must alternate each ether* find 
that one J* at euputlal a*, the other. Therefore we are 
thankful for both, and both bring us blessings alike. 
We see 'following‘every revolution a reason of chaos, 
which chaos is bat the precursor of brighter'thoughts, 
that bring forth to the nation's ears and to the world’s 
heart tire glad liftings of greater freedom. We might 
also prey to'bo happy—Indifferently happy—without 
knowing sorrow. Ufa eald that some kinds of shell- 
fish-are perfectly happy, bot we would not hl ways wlih 
to be happy in our shells. It is said .that happiness 
pome* or IguOTBwo; but If fa be happy means to know 
no better, then we would pray for a little misery, that 
we may better appreciate tbe greater joy which our 
development cause*. 86 it Is with the world. It is 
raid .that men's fall from his pristine slate brought sta 
and death and #11 these evil* Into tbp world. If man
kind ever existed lo a state of-perfect happiness. It 
was a kind of happiness, In our hunlble opinion, that 
was born of Ignorance, end bot that kind of happi
ness wblcb you or, I would .like to possess. If there 
ever wm a time wjien map did not afa, then tbal must 
have been s -time vrbep he did not know bow to sin, 
and consequently did not know bow to do good; for to 
do good Ignorantly brings no blessing: that comes 
with the intention. And thus wo are thankful that? 
man did fall; that he has brought sin. Ipto tbe world; 
tbat we know the ditforence between good atij evil. 
In our opinion, also, tbe wars which every nation has 
suffered have been tho result of legitimate conditions. 
Wo have never known, a war tbat Was not caused by 
tyranny pud corruption. Wo hav* never, known 
tyranny and corruption tbat were not produced,by cu- 
Send ignorance, sod by tbe ambition of ralera, 

dually or collectively; and everything wblcb has 
caused there must also suffer In turd* and every nation 
which bps suffered war bps* to tbe extent wblcb it has 
suffered, bprat fap chains of bondage. Tbe masses io 
monarchical 'ionntrles suffer opjSrfaalon aod tyranny. 
Whenever they feel their chains and barat them; with 
any hand, even that’ of war* It le glorious, and an 
onward stride in human development. It is said that 
tbe Christian religion has brought peace Into tha 
world, and brings glad tidings of great joy. We know 
that Ite history 1s traced in lines of deeper blood. In 
greater seas ol human gore, then any other religion 
which the world ba* over known. And why ? Be
cause It brings that which is opposed to error. And 
thus we are thankful for Christianity. It has brought' 
war and bloodshed, but with tbst bloodshed it baa 
brought revolution. '

You mar think, perhaps, that we are Deice, and say 
tbat these ere sentiments belonging to savage nation*. 
It 1* opr opinion, that there are different degrees, per- 
hips, ot focalled civilization; but In point of war 
and human treachery, this age may be called as barba
rous as those ages which In the post only killed, per
haps, io a smaller ratio and to a less extent than the 
present generation. Tho more wo multiply tbe Implo- 
meats ot torture, the more exquisite our .sense of 
torture becomes; tbo broader and grander tbe prepara
tion* of warfare, tho greater and deeper tbe straggle, 
the more profound the military spirit. This I* human ■ 
civilization. An age whep there fa no peace, when there 
Is nothing mvo war. when all human pawlon seems 
brought forth, spd whatever belong* to desperation 
and deeds of terror Is. paramount—:you may expect 
tbat age . to be followed by a season of choice and 
grand development, iu religion, in art. and fa science. 
The nineteenth century were lost to all that renders 
tbl* country and the world beautiful. Id Ite great dis
coveries* ia its arts and sciences, but for tbe wars and

. Tb* subject to which I wish to call your attention 
to-day la. Pease and War—lhtir^ nj-.- upon (hvilifa. , 

■ Orest deeds: great actions and great men. have been 
-the burthen of tong'and'history. Hero-worship ban 
been Che corse of the past, and is likely to be some- 
what of tbe present, provided kind Nature, or wbat 
good people call Providence, furnishes, humanity with 
any heroes to worship.. But since tbe present ago h 
not prolific of Individual heroes, arid'great ideas must 
supersede wbat tbe world calls great men, we may per- 
haps rejoice In the effect which peace and war have 
produced upon humanity. Sometimes we fast men 
praying to God for peace. We wonder if they know 
wbo God Is, of If. indeed, they would suggest an im
provement in bls plans; for It seems to me that they 
.might as well pray for constant sunshine, or pray tbat 
there might pever be a storm, or tbat the earthquake 
iqlght never open its yawning mouth; or tbat the pent- 
'up volcano might retain Its fires; or, that/ indeed, 
there should be a stultification of Nature’s law*; end 

•the world cease to .move altogether. For onr own part;
AC Play, for war when there is need of war, tbe .same 
as wo pray for an eruption when there j* corruption In 
tbe human blood, for It is better to bavo it burst forth 
■than to remain In tbe body. We see nd blessings Iu a 
peace that is not.born of the greatest of straggles; and 
.we glory in those contests of history wbiob have made 
the world end humanity what they pre; and therefore 
we pray for peace aod for war. t or our own part, we 
see, fa the history of tbe past, that those ages which 
have been prolific of human conflict*, have also been 
prolific of human gain, and that the attainments of all 
mind* are tn proportion lo tbelr struggles, aud tbe 
conflicts which they have within themselves, and which 
the nations bavemiso fa. ths|r bosoms.-: Politically; as 
well as Individually, men are (table to become too 
much corrupted and stagnated where there la constant 
ptospertty. We have noticed; in' tbe history of tbe 
-World; that where there is tbe greatest peace among 
nations, there is always the least moral and intellect* 
wi strength, arid tbe nation dwindles into gn effemi
nate end puerile people, while'tier gives strength to a 
ballon, add with that strength comes a bursting of the 
ehales of bondage on soul aad - body. Tbe Chiiete 
Ernpipe. once known for ita conquest* and attainments 
In art and science, shrank Into Insignificance ,fron; pro 
treotea peace, and to-day that greet empire produces 
no startling evidence df genius—notblbg 'which can 
haute the.world Usey tbat it bu gained something 
from ibat nation. The Perri, m empire wu .great sr bile 
it maintained the onward march which civilization de, 
mends, The revolution* fajtaly have oniy been great 
because they followed A peace’Which wm worse Iban 
pari ftp there aw,things, tn peace Or harder for The 
spirit and for nation* to endure, than tip most terrific 
soph® of War qr conflict, that .ever reached human 
Cars/11 would rather have a Nero, with all his drteb 
ty. than tbo Imbecility of a monk who could niter 
conceive of oven tbe slightest shadoof troth. For oof 
own- pgrt, we pnow that there are scare more honprat 
ble than those gained on the bat tie-field;, we know 
tbat history famishes whrribrs far greater than her 

. Cheat# or Alexanders! we koow thai-thefa tave beta

#pd fas,mfaiJ.ttati’TWl!lh|n. t*ci.^*haveihestern,.tbl#l*wfai.llte»worid.<*qnl*#tot Men wMta-ytet’anA 
bend df war, It m I ■ ■ M n MI fa Ip t»s ata JPG* J could mention, end urban* *boa Looula point my 
iu: hnd Vach Wk' hftngrltr Bird, thkrktd rot tb* flngjrWj who. Ih»e ycar*ago. -did nut know, m#-to- 
conflict of that period, and for th world’#'kdvane#- day know yon, taeauw tbo war baa changed them, 
imenti,' W* know rthat God or ,Na re designs, fa oor Polltfolap* white yopAnd I could wftGon. aud point 
faroa ot «nqr qta twin, A#.. ip« 2;whlw ibUFfol the finger at to-day, ptrbep*. wbo five yean #gp knew 
n—. ,..,..* - i--*-‘-Jberoe*-snd ha nothing * bet tbe I. to-day remember all whom they

/ ___ ' re meet, and accost thorn, take them by th* band, and
(given' thorn life— know tbat they h*»* some.frlond In fas war. Tbte# 
ips Instrument* of year* ago, ihe -women who met In oor street* did not

। know each other, because of difference in position, or 
o handmaiden of dlfibrono* of caste, or difference In diet*; to-day, they 
to aasiat and aid aro mothen or sitter* wbo have tome eon or brother in 
'pbliMopber tell* the battle, and they meet each other with tear# of

... _. __ ,r_,,.__________  . remembered tbs 1 aod forgot tbe You,
. . chemical result* and prayed for themislVe* while they did not pray for . 
dr nd it. Bo by th* other*, remember those tbat are on th* baUle-flelfa and 
ifa elomeiu which Join hands over th* grave* of tbe departed slain, and

Christianity has gained a batter reputation eince tb# 
war,commenced. *

To day, those in high' places, whom you and I might 
never dare to speak to, aro perhaps brought down to 
the level of tbe lowest, and Instead of living In luxury 
end pride, remember that the war baa come, and tbat 
it bM touched tbelr pockets, their coffer*, end they 
meet you with a smile; aod we know II Is tbe war that 
has caused It. And to-morrow, when the nation shall

have jte atom. Mil i wfatlteiwortd waqoliM^; Me* wbAta-yut’ani

m%fi#a_________  

tory hu teetf ’filled with tbe n >lsm of men 
should rattfer praise tbit Which bi 
the prlnctpl* which; tMy have bu

War. fa nnr uptsfau. f* #Im , 
Peace: "in Nature, op^bilte* seet 
each other; and It la only, m a tr
pi, by tbo exlafantw.of opposite joclple* that any sympathy, because tho war ba* corp*, 
result is produced fa nature. soli», or philosophy, I endreht* that remembered tbe I aod forge 
or. indeed, that any iittaosoherlc ' - ........................... * *-------- * *“ "------- “- -"”- "" *" -
ire'produced fa’ihe tar th'And l. 
existence of peace and-'War, and 
produce them tin tte^tuhtaaoai 
"HUP the pathway or tapwledg 
which wqaboald qthrrwlM shtick < 
wo steep and rugged fa# us to' clln.

Do oct think from oofremtaka

wo are spurred on- 
; tad wisdom, from
eellog that it wm

sopndsof war, or .that th* bright#
it wo glory tn tho
ay of martjal boats

presente to oqzeyepfapclwjf 1L attends ft usually, 
uur pralpo fa not for Chose whom story name* great. 
There are little intm1 wnom tbe Wild call* great, end ____________ __________ __________ .
great men whom tbe’wtwld calls ft)*. The tatter wo be still more bombtea and atlli more tried, when there 
praise; tb* farmor'wo do 'not knk Tbe greet tittle shall be a sound of sorrow going up from every house- 

world Idolize* u'L bold, eta the voio* of sympathy Bvotywbsre be board.men of history are ttjqf«,whoni 11 world Idolize* ui bold, and tho voloe of sympathy everywhere I 
baying beep, thfaugb..clrcumstat :i, planed In* fpr-. yoo and I know that though it will bo painful
tanite position,' Where’ they ,ml| t gain praise, ap
plause and favor;-’ Thu little met rhom tbs’ world Ig
nores are those who’havs fought Is battle*,' and who
iu dally Jife .have received woufli 
than, those received upon the ball_____  
brains.’hearts and sinews bear sir ig evidence of tbo 
conflteto they have passed throu i. Armies are bot 
physical power, .of which tho t ol of nations I* tbe 
strength and jifs; and there are nen whom history 
does not mention and has Ignore: Hist w# might iay 
hav* fought tbe battles of nations 'itbout ever having 
appeared upon the bloody plain t conflict 
having worn tbe laurels of oonqt it. ■ Tho 1 
- ---------- our physical admiramnt the martyr* of 

.idolised and adored afafa W* bow be-

to listen

is more । honorable 
le.fleld. and whoso

i. Armlet ate bot

:> or over 
Vresara of

the post aro our 
the past our.idvllicu___ .
for* the throne of physical power, 
os; bnt we worship al the sbrjus_______ _ ________  
because It bolds us np and toll* w there we ar* going. 
We know that tbe conflict* of th
on tbe field of pattlo, We know »t fa* paint of vlo-

to. it will bo greater praise tbto the sounds of rejoic
ing tbat went up years ago from botnet that did not re
member the existence of their fellow-beings. And wo 
would mention another thing. Three years ago, there 
was a name In your country, aod that name was 
" Slave." Tomorrow, when tho war is ended, It will 
not be known, and ypu cannot meet another man, no 
matter wbat may be tbe color of bls face, end call him 

slave." Perhaps. If you could see Into men's hearts, 
and'know tbo color there, though drum charity you 
might not apeak,' you stilt might recognize their bond
age; bot compiexional differences will not exist to. 
morrow, when tbe war Is over: and If tbe sun shines
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Bapcrlad for* th# Ismm os Lisa*, by J. A. »#*«•■*]

• Wby l*ll|M ilvre to# atao « bo* • way I* bld »•—/•», >i IA
Tbit la tbs question of #11 wbo ere not able to make 

tbelr coaceptloe of tbelr highest thought of wbat lit* 
should bo vttud with. ibslr conditio** In lit* faom 
experience tad obtwolfoa; theta Ido# of whalUcd 
ought to do squat* wiih tbelr kiowledg* of wbat God 
I* doing, -fat ibe ifabt antcr/’gald t great G*m*n. 
end then died. 1 brllev* one great trouble boiwoea 
th* leather ata he ares comes of lb* endeavor on th* 
port of ths leather to nak* all these' thing* clear, to 
ry to redoes tbe principle to ta* slmfd# “nil# of 

th reo?’
Ths book of Job, say* Thoma* Carlyle, i* one of lbs 

grandest thing* ever written wlih a pen. Grand In 
its almplleliy.'snbllins In It* remw and reotlnlloo 
nnd oberol melody, old at tb* bears ef mtn, a#AM 
the summer midnight. ,

Whether the boo* I** mystery or a drauta. ba*bo#t> 
a great question with many. When Job pul tbo ques
tion thus I have token for a text, be waa about a* far 
down fa ths world aa a man co#ld bo. Not long before 
be bad been ihe richest man.fa tho whole cavalry. 
courted aod honored for bla goodness, nladom aod 
moi.ey; bot be wa* now so poor tbat men Itagbsd 
and scoffed at bint.

He was now a diseased and tehlot man. silling ta 
th* ubea of a mined bom*, bl* Ire* all gone oat. ata 
bit wife—the mother of bl* *»veo eon* and thro* 
daughter* that were dead—bls wife that should hav* 
sat at hit aide like an angel, tamed *o Mtn in hl* 
blaoktil hour, and aald, "Cures God end die."

eteoso it overcomes
f mental greatness,

past were not alone

tory Is not alone gained by ma; al boat*, or by tbe 
‘ impost ng array df fla g* and mllitsy powef. Wo know 
। tout th® greatest battle* have otuu been fought sol I- 
tary and. alone, by Individual ms, whose greatest tri 
umph was to qonquer sell, and w ore individual con
quest* have gained the world’s ilvailou. Wo prize 
Uhistianlty irom tbls fact—that 11 roan Jems wa* a 
warrior in the highest sense of U s word, for without 
sword, and without Implements ; conflict, bo fought 
and gained a victory ever hurngt passion and human 
selfishness, telling us wbat we mi become, and show
ing th* world the way of peace, fa, while Cbriitian-

that the greatest battles bare ot 
tary and alone, by individual me

quest* have gained the world's

Ity has brought .bloodshed sod fa swdrd to every na
tion where It has rested, wo wow that it bos alto 
brought to every heart a sword wU which It may gain 
the victory, even tbat of Truth] and we aro thankful 
for tbls war. We know, also.1 that those who* are 
crowned upon tho battlefield, atti with loud acclama-

revolutions which, preceded it. Indeed, there Is no 
age that is not marked by thi* same alternation of 
peace *ni war, and therefore both are essential.

Another proposition: War I* aa.esAnifal a* peace. 
There are two causes. First, war is produced by 
peace. Secondly, all that renders peace beautiful is 
produced by war. With peace in any nation comes 
prosperity; with prosperity comes conniption,lore of 
^_. i-.xix-^. i-——r ^w-u,^ famlaurm/aiirl *■<'< • 
these most assuredly comes ww. ulllaibut a .revolu
tion. like tbe earth upon Ils' axis—aey and night,; 
wight and dav. The one'fa tb* Cause of which the, 
other I* the-legitimate sequence and effect; and we; 
read,' If we retd human history cbmprebendlngly, that 
human progress ba* been a gradual onoecssfonof peace, 
luxury. Indolence, tyranny, war—peace, luxury, in
dulgence, tyreuny, war—and so on, uolll each war 
shows tho strength of th* ebrraptidn which tbe peace 
which preceded it be* produced, and the present 
knowledge of the. world is tbe outgrowth thereof. 
Tbe revolution which gave to tho United States of 
America Its free name, was bnt tbe percorsor of the . 
revolution which id now going on aramid and above 1 
you. Tbst which gave to you tbe liberty that your 
fathers dreamed of was bot tbe foundation of tbo 
peace, corruption. Indolence and tyranny which have 
followed, and produced the present War. Something 
baa been gained, for a great country has been peopled 
with a mighty raqe; a race improved in every depart
ment; possessing the elements of greater strength and 
powersnd yet * race which also boa possessed great 
corruption. We may bop* that when tho present 
storm hu passed', and its chaos changed to order, there 
will bo another striae In human development, another 
bursting forth of tho light of freedom.

We see from tbe earliest ^fatory of humanity, and 
especially in tracing those.nations which constituted 
tbe Hellenlo porfofa a chain ef cause anf effect, com
mencing tn Greece aud^udlng fa America. It is this; 
fast there can bo no^reat strides in human liberty or 
human Intelligence without great revolutions, a* there 
can be physically no great attainments without first 
great toll and labor. We may' perhaps deplore the 
Immediate consequence* of. war. but we most rejoice 
over ita fruits, Which bring to (be world the advanc
ing tide of freedom and jugtlco. Bot though cradled 
in Greece,sud there, perhaps, dreaming ber first dream 
of justice; and singing her first glad song, wo have 
seen yoong Liberty Dying from shore to shore, from 
land- to laud, without a place to rest ber foot, bit 

■ til she fata, would seek too shores of tbe new world;

rewlnUoM deeper In spirit, mope profound iin resalts’,' 
than those which have overthrown empires aqd dp- 
throned tbo proudest tnonpreba; yet ono.follows the 
other In a* quick succession a* tbe sound of thunder 
follows tbe flashing of lightning in tbe heaved*. 
Wwswr there tea revolution ini thought,-We Are 
jure to find it preceded pr followed .by^AllWlptftm ^f; iffib % Ife/S ««#& 

when that will do; but there come* a time when ph|HtM' 
force 1* the only means whereby liberty can be attain, 
tadsta nations must nebds he* ihl< physical TdrW to 
throw off the: bondage of tyranny Audtoflatoblilon? 

SiEfeSS 
ctastgut dartnbMi Wu'WouW titter hard th* French 
Revolution, with Ab* tyranny .ithoUqUnhy; tho intibot/ 
•Illy which followed—tbe desperation of Robespierre. 
" Sr"fkW hqjfref db*f:Htaore*ltpfe wm C>- 

I&M^WI^
r" W»i wwnih rather1 uiai "fatrag Italy Wert 
*thul nei, and. that eh* bMuld -three* buret her

al all-

tlona proclaimed great In the eye of men. are little, 
because not strong; ore little, bemuse they lev# praise, 
end rather deserve, or strive to gain tbe praise of men, 
than to gain a victory over tuelr own passions and 
ambition. These are tbe men wh«m history mentions, 
but tbe great heart of the world forgets them. There 
men have grown great and aro Idolized In ihe eyes of 
superficial ambition, but In the true spirit of tbe ages, 
they are only remembered as flaunting peacock*, who 
seem to wear their garb for ths sake of Its display, 
and wbo forgot their deformities.

We are thankful for waf. because It bring* forth 
every power In the human soul that is lovable. When 
peace and prosperity are In a household, Sympathy, 
charity, love, ere forgotten. They seem most to 
flourish where there is necessity for tbelr exorcise; for. 
behold, when the band of war ia upon a nation, all 
tbat is strong Ip the young maiden'* heart aud fa the 
matron’* bosom it brought forth; and when tho moth- 
er give* her child to the conflict, she gives also a per- 
lion of ber life, and leara* th* deep Icasoa of self, 
sacrifice and retf-forgetfu|nou. We know that when 
the maiden tears herself from tbe arms of ber lever, 
who goes forth to fight, sho has lain upon tb* altar of 
devotion her offering* of greatest'womanly treasure. 
Therefore do we know that war bongs forth that which 
peace would never give. We know* tbat when the 
gray.haired father, trembling upbo the verge of tbe 
tomb, gives bis last hope and stay to fight lo any cause 
—# cause which be deems just—hi* heart grow* *trong 
and bis spirit!* buoyed up in iu tnarch to eternity. 
We know, also, that when hunjan kind nets end human 
i^r£i»^^

Ing than tbe song of ■rejlucfag.''urioa<racclamations 
in times of peace; therefore do we rejoice. We know, 
also, that* nation which bassown Its beat treasure* 
on the battle-field, that baa poured out Ilk* wine upon 
tbesoli tbe rich tide from human vein*', ha*something 
sacred to remember, and will be bleat aod hallowed

in a tropical climate tod causes tbe blood so to enures 
through tbe veins M to produce a different complexion 
from youro. you and I will then know that it makes no 
difference in this country: aud we are glad tbat the I 
war wilt produce this result: and to morrow, when tho 
war Is ended, when this turmoil and strife, thia chaos 
and confusion, thia scattering and this calling together 
again of tbe political powers of ths nation and the 
-world shall all be settled, and wo (ball know tbe posi
tion wblcb men occupy, we shall find that one man Is 
as good.** his brother, and that all arc equal. If tbe 
war te tb produce this result, we are thankful, then, 
for the war. We shall know that what a wan luffera 
and wbat a man doe* in bl* heart and fa hl* house, 
bold makes blm great, though tbe name of greatness 
may perhaps be forgotten; and then we shell rejoice In 
tbs conflict.

We see the operation of tho same canoes that are at 
work here Illustrated In other countries, perhaps 
where there are greeter extremes of social end poll lie*) - 
distinction. Wo saw yonng Italy buret ber obelus 
years ago, and wo worshiped at tbe shrine of her hero, 
though we did not worship him. We have seen France 
trembling in her little greatness at th* name ot him 
whom we used to call" Napoleon tbe Little." H* 
has grown a little greater fa our esteem, and now ho 
Is perhaps aa greet m his predecessor; bot great he- 
canoe be canid not help It; great beware tbo tide of 
human events urges blm on: and great because, by hl* 
very littleness, he will do tbe world the Justice to In
terfere with thing* that may not be for bls Individ
ual Interest, but for tho Interest of the world. Wo 
have seen Englsnd gradually redeeming herself, by 
changes of policy In the Interest of civlHzatlo#; end 
though the still holds fast in ber strong battlement* 
to tbe monarchical government which In her etteem ts 
essential, we know tbat th* crumbling threads and 
fibres of tta foundation will sometime give way, snd 
th* presen t stagnation which make* great men out of lit
tle anta, because they chance to bo royal, and Hille men 
out of great one*, because they chance to be plebeian, 
Will cease, and tomelim* the crash will come. We have 
seen Rawia, In tbe advancing torrent of human civil- 
ication, bursting some of ber bonds—tbe Czar. bow. 
ever unwilling, still answering to tbe call ot humanity, 
and slavery In its worst form 1* ceasing altogether In 
Rosita. We see yonng Poland in ber tide of advance
ment, striving to be free; and we ere tho Gefrosn- 
btates still gathering tbelr force), white Hungary le 
waiting for another hero, perchance the same one, to 
lead ber on again to right. And now upon this conti
nent wo see the advancing tide surging, still surging. 
Tbe States of South America, long oppressed by an
archy, in It* different form*, are changing, changing 
constantly, by the tld* of war, and we do not know In 

' wbat hour that change may bring forth a brighter 
j dawn for those who bare been so long tn weakness end

Bo had been trained fa ibat maxim which we pasta 
our Bunday eehootn, tbat io te vlitaoM to to te hap
py. If be caald beve deedeoed down tv Me cMdIHen, 
If be could beve found some eplate io ••HP M) cool 
Into forgeifelnsso, bo would not so have tattered; but 
his spirit wa* resiles* and dissatisfied. Md he eeofa 
not help crying oat. "Why did I lore my money? Wby 

Iwa* my bom# shattered? ft wa* th* honso ol a men 
on whom hover reeled lbs ehedew of dtegrece."

Job could beve beau mode io ait down In grim al
ienee, II that spirit had come to blm end Mid: "Now 
Job. what to too ne* of whining f Yen have got Jtol 
what you deceived; yonr whole lite has leva one com
plete sham. Tea have said every day, -Then shell 
have only one God.*" Now It tho epirll ol the men 
could have sold tbl* io Mm. he naml have teen doomed. 
Tbe very light of hia put Ilie made Ma uremat way 
darker. 11 only nature had been emllten.il other good 
Den bad bit antlered as be did 1 But 111* ata the world 
went oo m before. Tbe muon poured m ever, great 
floods ol molten goM; tree* MoMomed, ami Mote sang. 
Giber homes were full of children, and otter men 
were foil of business.

Thal man had made# good thing out of dale*. The 
devil blMted Job's pirn tree. Wicked me# who sold 
••Who to tbe Almighty, that we should servo him!" 
prospered; and he wm eryina: "Ob tbal It wa* with 
me as II was in days gone by?’

Now friends. I *apMM tbal hot few men tod wo
men ever fell late Meb nprem* dcsototlM aod dissat
isfaction about life as did tbla Mrrowfal aad pr- 
plexeilman.

Samuel Johnson had a eval exquisitely tempted, a 
spirit tbs kte»e»l and clearest, a mind tbs roost richly 
stored of bl* lime, bot wandered nil night long 
through London streets, ata kep all day la obscurity 
to bide Ms rags.

Jobs Wlteoa Ilves forty yean with ihs wit* afbls 
youth: sbe I# token *p Into heaven, end when all la 
over, ho goes up to blicollegs, snd says. "OeMteme#. 
1 have not reed yonr exercise* today. I canid not seo 
to read them under tb* shadow of death." ata ho 
went lo his home.

Here te a young mao In thio city, who means te 
make Ibe best sort of a man; he Is lull of energy aod 
budding capblrity. Jt I* dlDtenlt tor him to pt 
■tarted; place* are not opn. At last, when tired ata 
disappointed, ibe devil come*: a very alec sort *f • 
msn he I*, end Ilves fa a very alee bout*. He says; 
“Look ber* I ber* I* tomtiblng, between you and I. to 
do. You jest toko bold of It; there I* n# ban# to it 
Ifnen would iblak #o." .

NowImIs* that young’ man’s life rise* In tare*, 
strong breath, he le In danger. 1st blm take counsel 
In passion, Md somewhere out in one ot those conn-

for tbe cause, If It was tbe cause of Justice and Free
dom. Therefore are wo thankful for war.

qnd facro has been prushed for a time into tbo ground; 
but humanity, like tba^trong-.BurKiDg tide of the 
ocean, will never, remain separated by any rooks or 
harbors along (hq coast* but. If need be, will leap high 
and wxah awaytbe very foundation* of tbe mountain 
alita, anjgo on and on forever.

Agqlq:,wqr Js tba^aececswy outgrowth of human 
paasjon; ■,"!?«rh tip* we aright sty. ,tbit If we were ■ to 
majq bumaq beings, we, would make,ithem without 
sta* .qud fraiitlqe;. but when we, remember tb*t ihe 
highest attribute of ,thq bomanmjndiils ita dlicriniln- 
atlng fatelUgeocu end |.fa conscious power of judging 
between wb*t is right anil what w- wrong.- w# aro 
thankful for. tbe capability of sin. tbat we may also 
knqw,the, capability of,goodness,ata right* There? 
.fore. |Wban . war cornea to ,m. aa- >tbs’ essential conse
quence of p bad man’s ata, we aro glad that tbat war 
has ooms, though we may deplore ibe condition of hu
manity that’ produced It. for. without that, tbo nations 
of, the earfa were NiU in ignorance; though compart 
lively happy gnd peaceful- -Intelligencalaborsotwar; 
•Ap age of peace— as, for in«ianca, lbo*ira# or the tta 
'riod* which Immediately folio Md .ths .'inauguration of, 
the Chrtoilan religion, or an age like that1 which tm* 
(mediately,precedix; if—fa not. attended withtibe ad- 
y^cepieqC qf, human, intellig«hce end science; i .Wdr, 
tpe neqes^ly pf„w*r, lla.suooees antLlrsdeMompjiahi 
ImebU preface everywhere AocvattyLof, thought’ end 
lotion-. We p|eqe ahupsaar beingin a tropical ellntateri 
Mrfaqn^qj|)by every production of «tnre;lwbore toll- 
la,ppt essential.,nifa thought noP reqqhi|e; and there' 
la’.np advaqM»ent.fa bl* poware, purpose*, Inteuttbnep 
buton fae rook-bound , shore, of N#w England.-where 
btWT. foci «f. tall t* a* precious ** so -much geldr and 
sphere only to cqnrtafll delving at tbs brain Into tbs- 
[WffjWW M boom* thfaght. can. a p*nuy. loaf of- 
bnfap,b# prefaced. Jt fa Decretory for men to falnM if: 
4T Ww IIfar,tafi,faey qannot bub fa fas eunsfituai 
pf prosperity tmtesa.faeylore,willing, ta,al4nn :tbu- 
mountain site) of *dveiwyt*nd pick tbelr way along 
tjl^Nffi

To bring this Illustration down to your own time, 
wo would ask you if n war like this le not more blessed, 
more hallowed, more to be thankful for, than * peace 
like tbat which preceded it? Wo do not ask yoor 
eeltlehueM, wo do not ask your politics, w* do not ask 
your creed, we do not ask anything tbat belongs to 
you a* Individual, selOrh boingsrbat wo ask your rea
son, your Judgment, your human nature. There was 
•a pace, bat it was a peace grown rank with political 
coiYuptlon. wherein alt klndijof filth end miro wore 
spread upon the surface ol your political water*, where 
socially ahd morally men were drunk with success 
and wilh ambition, and where Money was the God be
fore whom you worshiped. Thfo kind of pace make* 
a nation’s heart weep, enervate* tb* vital function*, 
causes tbo fauns men to grow up effeminate and tee- 
bls, and tbe 6|d men to become weak and powerless. 
This kind of peace brings with it* corruption a stain 
which can trot te wjpd away except In war and In 
blood. We bare seen for year* fall evidence; we hove 
marked its eieadlly adrencifig course, at least for 
twenty-five years, and’particularly for iho last ten 
yeat*; and wo have known, tbat tboe* who worshiped 
at tbe shrine of Mammon would soon have another 
God to wotsblp, and knqw that thorp was a higher 
power. Therefore we say, that peace wa* not so 
ranch to be desired as this waa which Is upon yon to
day. We bear the loud tocsin sounding in your ears, 
and know tbst it make*, yon-'.tremble; we bear tbo 
bound of tho far-off battle, and’ w# know tbat It makes 
your hearts grow sadx. we hear (be mourning of the wid
ow and the cry of those wbo ire left desolate; we seo the 
maiden with long, flowing robes, waiting for. th* 
bridegroom that shall never komo; and yet wo aro 
glad, teopuse wa know that tbUstorm will bring forth 
a better and holler calm. We gnow there were clank
ing chains upon tbe spirit* and bodies of your fellow- 
men; we know there were chalts of bondage on your 
own souls (but most be brokeun Snd w« know tbat tbls 
war will, camo them to beMjorodt therefore, we are 
glad of tbq wqr- ,,:,!,

For our own,part, we are al i glad that no hero de- 
serves or ten Ucbotvs yourwiranlp. Tbe time, boa 
come when humanity, snd no one man. must Claim 
yonr reverence snd prsleo. T s.time .has come when 
principles, and not lodivldnih‘must bo your leader* 
and heroes; and,thia Is an *g« which; If it be remark- 
able for nothing eite. will be, *pmrkab1e for tbe ab 
sente otiMlriauel men, and t a preponderance of the 
great spirit, tod heart of humanity, th|a war will 
tend i to. tbat result; and if t at result Is gained, *o

must bo yonr loader*

much advancement, for humaaiy, will have been «* 
th* IlttlantM of pres

et it evidence* a great
qutred. Wo are glad. sho. J

Rj

l^HSttfatt^farttyxh  ̂dim IW AM lUu | 
tlon’* heart, and gnaw tbe golden chain of Liberty ntf i uMUffissaPfea .̂— 
KHMMWfaJfall^nMUl fifali^iMtfotteu^iumipUonHI-^

.e*oit

try plsec#, there to • mother whose heart will break 
same day for her aon, who to stoat eno.

A man makes a fortaue, ata then betas a* to It; 
bot then forgets that money and life are like water 
aod a plant—a good thing a* long m water ean abrarb 
In fa ata keep it freab; but a man whose «ro*ey and 
gold I* net used te bice* mankind wilh. to like a staled 
ox, of no use at nil until ho dies.

A maid comes out of her home with tb* rich, pure 
bioom ef life upon ber lips; and she walk* down ibe 
way wtiK. )«*,<.« *nr> *m Md u»L but jHadoalto 
Ii aware tbst she cm never meet ibe man Inai sb* saw 
wed. 8be fo very aad. try fag to recMelto ber conrta 
tlon with ber conaclenee; or sbe wed*, believing that 
the hu wed a man sent from God for ber. bot find* 
tbat abe I* miitakeu, oretoo tbe men was sadly sjrolted 
In tbo sending.

Here to a man bora to a great deaihsy. Tbe root* of 
power begin to ramify through al! Ibe laid. Men wait 
on bln. and be seem* to be tbe one Isiltipeniabto ■•• 
of She times, himself tbs great et*«e.

Tear after year sonw grow discouraged and fall 
sway, while there are memento'when tbe steadiest and 
strongest aro ready to tarn back. Tbs light abiae*. 
but tbs Way is dark. The light never aboae te clearly 
in any moment in onr hlauty, ata oa so many soate. 
as at this day. Mtwltbstondlng we see aur way •* 
more clearly out of tbto struggle than when wo Brel 
begun. Aad io we may reach oat In ail dlreetfona. 
and find men and women whose condition cnaaot bo 
made to accord with our Idea ol fltueaa; men wb* ac
cept tbelr live* as a door*, or at beat a* a despair. Ilk* 
a ship tempest-feared ata dlamsntted, wbo gee* down 
like aalont; or Mite brothers wb* are crylog out, << How 
pleased we should be If we bad but achieved wbat we 
almost achieved."

Whatever to. Is best. Fl nt. sen* writer. *oh*eqn**t 
to Ihe time, bos get at this beoh of Job end taera a so
lution that would be of wonderful virtue for tiled route. 
If we could make It accord with oor view* of Jaellce 
end life, die double* bis *be*p, and makes him llv* 
one hundred and forty year*, and die* at last entirely 
lalltfied. New. need 1 say tbat ibia raiatio* won’t 
ralWy the demand* ol life f If it could be shown that 
all men weuld at last be happy, they would cheer- 
Tolly accept tbe Ini act of the dram* a* tbe 
{rice for the lut. Under the circunelar.ee*. al ibe 
Im* when iheeo question* were asked, of which my 

text forms one. Job bad noway io solve ihlqproblen^ 
end bad no buxlneas to try. Gur thought* are certain
ly colored by tho medium through which w*see. ■! 
can only entertain tbe more tsbtiie, delicate, fav-rtecb. 
Ing quextfou of this life, end deoida them * ben the 
soul can see clearly, Now Job whs a lick man, tick 
to death. Tbe writer says tbe dovil mol* Jqp,with 
tort holla. Now far be II from mo lo underrate Ibe 
Sower of tbe devil. J bav# n* web intention) but if 

ob'e blood bad been pure, ihe devil nilahl ««• s#»H- 
ten till tbs crack ol doom, and Job would not have bad 
a boll, . '

The truest men bavo bad this tunvtalfon moot deep 
and solemn fa the roul, that there must bo asm# light 
on tbs rota. When tb* bee make* bla Jbome eo geo. 
metrically. Ihe geometry le not In, tho bee, but lo th# 
ono tbal mad* ibat bos.

Lite to not a Jumble, in whlahgh* traitor to crowned 
a* readily m iho tree man. ,

There I* a story lo tbo annals of aclcaos. tbat PJato— 
piercing'lMN Md there wlRUM* searching eyes—we* 
deeply imprereed by Iha otata* sogitettheaeM Md 
beauty of the elliptic t^aia. Be |*n tbe retail *1 kb 
researches to lb* wojid; ata *o. a»y» a Hue writer re- 
ceotlr. fMCMturlea some of the greatest mlnda I* Ibe 
world were fascinated by tbo beauty of tho elliptic 
figure, fa all Ibis time the problem was an ahetrasr, 
(bought, mL sndlM MMalatfon; bat at last, la tb# 
follBeu of tlm*,. Kettler came, Md by on* sf tbo*#, 
'^J??? wkkh we, qall tbe suggestion* of gsslat, but, 
which ought to bt sailed ibe promptings of * gnetdiai’ 
spirit, ho was fed to examine whether tbe orbit of iho’ 
plMsfo wgMMi elliptical— sta tbs greed mystery wm 
rewlyta! and ta bis iriompb he deolared. *•) can 
afford to hell for a reader alecs God has waited .for gwi 
oNWver.ti Newton then came and look op Iho problem 
where be left it. Ths problem was solved; tbe gaidsn 
My Wblcb nsloeb* lbs mystery waa mind aid a«M by 
*“• gigantic grasp. Every >e»olole endeavor fa plans > 
mt* s depths of cause* elsvste* and sliMgthsM lb* 
roul, end in Ito tall lime lorn* mighty Newton of Iba 

Moul ehell com*, wbo (ball pother up aH ibat has Been 
done: who thM) gather op al) th* mighty #M«ipilohe 1 
*f. J Ifo, and make ibem tb* bora of • aewscltac*;a#d 
then wo shall knew why ataml «W W« «»W to ba
tiks a broke* promise Bad* Is tfA Other Uv*a*UI 
take up ihe unfinished problem of tbe eoni sta leMt 
II. 8no*’»*<l tondltieis ari a nothing to lli* remcep. 
items*rth*oool,. . .. ,’■ ., . '; ' 'TbV mfr fail fat *jW^l**f* •J1'4 tt'^J:•-r'l."», 
sttWHo^H OletrsfWI H the tea। tbsroaij thRM.itaa 

- are about o*«-4* io dag# it #W 1st label * ray of light, 
andJUMh dire it ibe tun*. It will list*#, end wii

.oppression; Aad bore upon your own borders, near 
*“ -ryyr own shores, French power ba* dared to step 
the factor invMisnmnnn-xbeiqU of Mexico—for the 
sake of civilisation..aod for a olaint*ro*iea for pot*. 
I presume, as England Invaded ludia; but tbe spirit of 
valor and liberty Is not eo easily to be crushed, aod 
we know that iu their mountain fastnesses, the Mexi
cans hold strong the spirit of tbelr father*, and Liberty 
has altars there of which France doe* not drenm. And 
now. In our own country, where the fire* of war are 
burning fiercely, and where yoor hearts are mads deso
late by Its fury, we can pour forth tbo song of rejoin- 
tog. even above tbe smoke and flame of tn* oonfliot, 
for we know tbat ths fare of tbl* war la approaching 
—the hero that eball lead tbe country safely through to 
peace, the hero who shell be tbs gufdlog-vtar lo th* 
conflict. Look not, however, for that hero In an Indi
vidual human being. He ba* not tbe form of a man; 
he bu not tbe face, be ba* not tb* sinews of a man; be 
bu not the epaulettes of office upon hia eboulder*, nor 
doc* bo wear by hl* rldewsword: but bis name le Troth. 
He wears tbo Insignia of liberty; upon bi* side 1* 
tbe sword of justice; his strong frame rock* io and fro 
with the deep emotion* of bls spirit, and his name 
eball bo tbe Saviour of your country. He shell pet. 
vade with bis spirit th* entire armies; he shall kindle 
upon altars tbat have long been desolate tbo flame* of 
justice; he shall visit boutee of legislation and purify 
them with his presence; he shall touch tbe hearts of those 
In high place*, aod make them grow strong for justice 
and liberty; ho iball take tbe wealth of those wbo are 
rleh away, and make tbs poor man wealthy; be aha*l 
kindle ibe altars of religion, and make them burn sod ' 
flame In human hearts, Imtcad of In human tem
ple*; and be shall with his red right band of conflict 
cause the nation to grow greater, better, and stronger. 
Then shall ths valleys sod tbe hills reJoie#; then shall 
tbe earth, with Its wings all spread, *e«m like s dove 
of peace; then shall the mountains and tbe streams 
give back the echoing song of liberty i then shall ydur 
kindly, earth know tbe peace that la born of justice and 
of love.

We do not forget. In thia recital, thoso who battle 
and are strong; for, as wo beve said, tbs greatest war
riors are those whom tbe earth has never crowned with 
laurel, and whose tombs bear oo marks of greatness 
or of conquest. There are thoM wbo have fought for 
tba right, whoso hearts have been pierced with the 
missiles of scorn, contumely and contempt, whoso 
weary feet have trod tbe earth' fa Its stony path
way, while men bavo hissed and hurled stones at them, 
because they bavo proclaimed tbe troth. These mon 
have llypd always in qdvsnce of their age; have fought 
tbelr battle* mostly alone, and bar* bad tbo whole 
world to contend with—especially tbe world of govern- 
mehtand df religion. And these warrior* men think 
to crown when # century has laid Its aabe* upon 
their tombs; they remember their greatnes* when per
haps ages have caused their dust to crumble aud their 
wblte robed souls have althoat forgotten tbo sound of 
every earthly joy. These soldiers fought tb* greatest 
batt'** for. the world’* advancement fa seleno* and In 
religion^) For them th* torch baa boon kindled; for 
them the guillotine and the gallows.tave been reared; 
for them all kinds of persecution have, been devised; 
and atlli they have gained the'victory.1 and the world, 
through dm, and bloodshed, and tafferlog, baa marched 
up to them fa, It*, progress. . -

86 we will praise God for war—for those war* which 
com* to Individual souls, when they battle w|th ul- 
flaunts* aod wrong—for those Wats which com* io a 
honiehoid. when it'bring* forth hatred and passion, 
for jtaond may ho peace; for tbo*# ware which come to 
society, whep strong revolution* bring out Ihc.correp- 
tfon* that were concealed. Fqr these we wjll bo indeed 
thankful, and for those war* which cum* to nbtl*u* 
like a mlalttr. sweeping tboubndl away, for w* know 
fapt, they bear th*, balm of pttoe ana- btallog upon 
tbelr bosom*. Bp, mothers and *latere<may weep when 
War cornea; father* end brother* insytnrn pelt pod 
weep, too. above theklaloi yoong maidens may Wrina 
th*ir hind* find tetr tbdlr bridal wreath* away, and all 
tbo land mgy.wuud with mourning end with borrow* i 
butapll tbe sonl cf humanity, with ita bright Wlnga, 
will grow frei tad strong, sod a food voice will be 
heard above th* Uihpsst. eryforf—" Hurrah I' for the 
victory I# gained IH -Warand petoob* yoor*'.'for out'df 
warcomefafa ptace which 1s born of Wisdom and of 
I'*1 T 1 '- ,1 - . --I .’ll 'l ' -. — |■-- o,

eht ibinBe^ from tbl* fact;.fat |tevidence*egreat 
dltfusfob of-knowledge, end o' knowledge which can 

’extend Itself wide abrded over Iho whole world; aud 
all tbo;lHC|omtote that bar# Iron despised heretofore 
ten bo equal wifa the great ml id* that have teen wor- 
BMted'in’dWs xone by; and Ufa Is #dvaMcmMt pro- 
dotted bv #kf.’ The peace rticbyOnr country has known 
for more than Urita oentufy bubrOaght that atagnatlou 
apjj^qtrtipiiuo of which w* stock; tba; political aud 
moral,atognaUon: UxC faaUUy.to dlacrlurinate.te- 
tweeh right' k'nd wrong; lbs ..disposition to,d**pl«a 
fadhwltow meb] tad forget everything except tbe 
great fadldldoM L fco*r<lmr tbat'M the one thing 
of moat Importance. Thii ha* been tensed by 
peace, Tboounds of bonwidd* have grown up In 
your land; thousand* of town and.viljcgu. populated 
by Immense 'hathbeta' df iAfabltinfa. and all .tho|r 
sOnffrAllibolriidM Nu teen -I. my*eir, inert gdln 
poupaplon-of.wealth and fa tori' and humbler once 
nave tech duoffed. , | cnpgn I U this condition hu 

! plfall deed » war. which. In it"' iwtr shell cause yon to 
retaiimlieF tart iter* kr* qtS re In exit tehee beside* 
------.... —. ...^........ -•-) tvd'faueattention snd

■mu r d; . ■ ■! .• ■

knowledge wblcb can 
Iho Whole world; aod

wTK'

rout land; thousands of town i 
by Immense 'nU’dibefa df loli( 
wngiAlliheir'idea Hu teen

Jr _ 
gtewthufr _
mind Would grow barren and wtollfo aiAtelfaJlti W1 
bur native homo,—Ber#-were* forest#of green tree# 
trqwjpg Jn-aVUrrUeatUawfl fcHgbte^MsMtif ln«lH- 

eBSWSI:

yoanHtea, tadott#! 'iWy dm
your care. ,h ran

War. In optonfafon, I* tho, 
moan, not an Indivjdul, o »1 
God, hut th* riyiit’aitid W hn ii 
rdd,«or*aAl;w|tli1|c* sword: 118

ight band of God—(we

of,feoste11 for Jl brings ill* p 

tn*ulgneet.' ft I* (be great/

cjkmse?Id "Uli In ^Wialisi 
mdeaanto iloV'vl with ./^"i'^i^^

Bright appear Ilk# burvstrH, Wflbtat beifl* at fa* 
trouble.of any filHqfoeMelk ri >? »,« -: d-,!,"* **-

(PTbl* man op oqMi to might Appear like bun#)v«, wftkMt Mifi «t the 
greefat human lsv«Vjr^^u trqqblpofM/ diffiufae Meli tn >? j,n ri (j^n, ji-

to.ua
emllten.il


^^B^NJisr jSW on?: M G^jiT! l-Wn^A^,
Atob.iHlV^vta IMf.llu* ..J aroqlf.tAt.Mtt 
you may take the Fell *w*y and let It *e« what yoa 
will; H baa tbe melody In It* sont, and needs th* veil 

:uo longer.' Again: slid again God dart#o* tb* WAy, 
that we may learn som* great melody, aod when it i* 
learned, take* It away- ?w there Is no purpose in dark
ening tbe way, altar that. - ;

Bo th* American n si too. in tbl* darkness,, aud 
struggle, and pals, will be hedged about by It until ebe 
bM learned tbo great song of homan Jo-aIm? ' Ha ba* 
mads the cage dark, tbat wo may learn tb#tq*lody.

xLt^n - i^i^t ",t j r^F^H"^
Metnanifafemiortoue, ;„.,, . - ,,. > m^ii’m..

WHAT BAS SPIRimtlSH DONE?

i BOSTON, fiATBRDAY, JBNE 8, It63.

OFFICE. 16S W ABH INGTON 'STREET, 
Boow No 8,'Hr Braiax ''

This question, often put, by, solentlOo men. is just 
. about sb reasonable Mil would be to ask wbat has aun- 
abine done i They who are Ignorant of tbo silent add 
besninul operations Of light and beat. In the realm of 

" Nature, may perhaps conclude that oppressive heat. 
, luga|«bing disease and pestilence are tbe chief results 
which flow from tba influence of tbe glorious old King 

■of Ifey. 80 these scientific men wbo ignore all men
tal and psychological influence*, and seek lo find all 
of man and of God, too. in the bosks of materiality, 
tte outward ehell of creation, are merely on tbe but. 
faces of things.

Spiritualism ba# done about as much for these men 
A* tte tropical sun bu done for the underground In- 
habitant* of Lapland, and If either of these were to 
terne under it* bright glare and heat *1 onca. tte effect 
would tie similar. A spit it-friend who elaud a by my 
side more oft than tho returning morning and evening, 

>aay*, Now let me give you a vision to illustrate this: 
■ Before me I see spread out a garden-plot, and as 1/ 

•approach it I perceive that It I# laid out In straight 
Hom, fa perfect order; and ao J come nearer. < seo that 
it fa planted all over with straight rows of onionk 
Tbe ground'la perfectly clear of everything else—not a 
Weed, not a blade of grass fa there. It Is besutlfa!, 
bnt It la onions, sad only onions. । - >i-t

■TM# vislop passed away, and another came. This 
garden was planted with potatoes, and they were very 
fine—tbe best I had ever seen—bat they were only po
tatoes, Anil then I saw another wltb cabbages tn it, 
and many other* with other kinds of vegetables, each 
having Ite own peculiar kind, snd nothing else.
' . And after these 1 saw another garden, and It. too, 
,-waa laid out in beautiful and regular order. There 
wa* a email portion appropriated to each of the difler- 
ent kind* of vegetables adapted for food snd raiment 
for man, and these were arranged in their proper 
places, and among them I saw various besutifal flow
er*. which not only added to tbo Interest of the scene, 
but by tbelr fragrance rendered It a delightful place. 
The fruits and graine were all there in proper propor
tions, and with all these were flower*.

Bald my friend. Tho flret garden represents the 
mind# of men of science, wbo bave selected a single 
branch, or a few branches, and wbo devote, with un
tiring energy, all their power* and capacities to enfold 
tbe*«, and though- they may raise more onions In tbl# 
way than fa any other, still, when they are to be gatb 
ered, wo may have occasion to remember tbe toying of 
tbe old Roman—

“ If you have losre. prepare to shed thorn now.”
This single lino of development always tend# to pro

duce angularity. The last picture to one that repro- 
sente tbe garden tbat wedeslre to see all mankind cul
tivate fa tbeir. mind*. All that Is good, all that I* 
useful, should be there, but tbe flowers end lb* beauti
ful arc the things which especially Interest the angel 
world. W* bave pawed on beyond the necessity for 
tbs use of those article# of food tbat man requires, but 
still we feed upon tbo aroipa of flowers, snd Brink in 
tbe emsnai Ions from tho beautiful. And onr mission 
to earth is to plant flower# Iq tbe mlndi of men. and 
to waler those tbst sr* already planted there. Bo 
tbat there shall bo not only a supply of substantial 
and necessary food for tte practical want* of tbo body, 
but alto some of tbst spiritual food which makes tbis 

life a foretaste of thsfawbloli Is lo be enjoyed In tte 
sphere# of the beresfteri '

There are those who know at least someth I ng of what 
Hplrllualism has done; for aa they have traveled along 
life's dusty road und toll** »p ■** »*eep ana rugged 
bills, they have felt themselves often reheated, as with 
a cup of cold water from angel bands, and fanned by 
the geutte breezes of love from angel hearts.

Many of us have known that flower* bave been 
‘ planted In our garden*, whoso fragrance has been a# 

balm to tbe weary spirit, and from time to time tho 
gentle dew* have fallen upon those, *0 that tbe flowers 
have bloomed and tbe fruit* have ripened. - ‘' 
" Though wo may thus *pesk of tome of tbe things 

that Spiritualism has done, still every one who *m 
been favored to drink from this fountain, feels tbat in' 
tho deep inner temple ot the soul, lbs holy of holies, 
theta ie a place sacred to the angeli, where they come 
with noiseless step, and wreathed in flower* of beauty, 
breathe a fragrance of leva over our feelings that no 
language can ever describe. They, wbo realize tbis, 
belong to tbo brotherhood of Bp1 ritual lata, and while 
they are thus fed wltb heavenly manna, they fee) no 
disposition to cast aside dr turn away from tbeir broth 
ren wbo have not realized this; but the language Is. 
Come, teste aud see of the good things tbst are not 
afar off. but at your very doors. If you will only open 
unto them and let them come In.

Yours for progress and happiness,
Hrnnt T. Child, M. D,

031 Raet »net, PkHaMfAia, Mag. IMS. ,

r . / ruauenxM AHpjxoraurroM.

FOR TERMS QF SUB8CRintQK GEE EIGHTH HUE.

lutdih oolst, torron.

"j faunot teller* that olrlllullon fa it* journey Mill (fa 
luu will Mak Into, endless ,nlgfa to gratify ibe *robilton of 
tho leaders of till# revolt- who seek to j

, • Wade through #taughi«t to a throne
And shot ihe gale* of mercy on mankind';

out Ihevq a far otter end hr brighter Villon before my gaze 
Il may be but * v|*|*v, but I anil cberbb II I res oq* veal 
CenfMereltou alrctchlng from iho frotoo north In og# un 
broken Um to the glowing sooth. *nd from the wild billow* 
oCche Allsrilfo outward lo th* rainier waters ofllePaMKcj 
and I aeo «M people, snd ono law. aod Ooe ISOKufaa'ate o#e 
tallb, and. over all th at VulCoolie eel. tho borne ot freedom 
snd refuge for Iha oppressed *t every rape and of, every 
clime “— Ettracl front John Brighte speech pndmeriatn 
Affaire, deicer cd al Birtnipghan, England,

Hentern I loan.
The earth lu a unit, and all tbat I# on and In ft are 

but parts of one vast whole. Humanity Ubntaala- 
gio bpdy * so warts only the effort of one part of this 

body to destroy tho other part of itself.
Clemency aud mercy may be made tho gravitating 

powers of all human government; but remorse aad; 
sorrow shall ever,bo tbe fruits of tyranny.

Leave tbo eyilsof tho world nnno|leed, and new 
needsofdvH wlil' tleycr spring, up. from where they 

fnU .
Goodness makes no history of evil deeds—It leaves 

evil by tbe wayside Of life to moulder In oblivion. It 
Mthdr justifies or condemn* evil—|t nejiher plants or 

propagates ft. ।
History fans the flames of war. 1
Mischievous deeds are reprod need by their penalties. ' 

. When courageous men cease io war with evil' and 
tbrhw ail In the direction of clemency and mercy, 
goodoeM will cams forth abundantly.. '
( .Let the government of men bo tbe genial atmosphere ; 
of aalvena! forgiveness. Instead of tbe cruet rod of ( 
Hired and revenge. and the government of. tho world , 
Alli be under the unmeasured power of abiding love, j

Every one Is good. The bid men only wahLa hal
tere to make hfs goodness show. )

'Time is necessary for tbo tree of humanity to beat 
the frail of charily pud lo«- - 
, Patience shall behold the perfect work of Nature, 
r Answer envy. Hatred and slander only by deeds of 

MHd virtue and nobte charity, and the poisonous 
Needs’ pt apetely-will wither end die. :»' , 

. Good exampte is better for tta direction df other* 
then reprimand. ' ' ; \

Good manner* are always full of kindness. Punish- 

mentis never kind. i.'-i- I'"

Too Fust. ‘ "
Mb. Editob—It seem*.to mp that ho progressive 

jaau or womon^wtth brain# one degree cooler than a 
bedlamite's, has faile^to obverse, with pain, wltb bor 
ror, wjib dlsgu#t too often, tte intemperance of many 
who claim Jo stand In tbo ranks of Reformer# and Pro 
gressloplst*. They point to tbe ten thousand evils 
that afflict and retard us. and whoa they are not abated 
on demand, ^tralshlway fall to tearing’tbeir hair, bowl 
Jog. gibing and cursing, thus repelling those who 
would other wife be attracted to the cause (hey profess 
to love. They want today wbat no logical mind hopes 
for abort of a century; 1 think we shall .do well, very 
well, If we answer, tbelr demand* In ten centuries. The 
columns of iho Blnnbr often famish peculiar lliustra 
Huns of tbis class, among whom the editor comes very 
near ranking. Can you not bave patience? Know 
you nut tbst tbe true snd tried armor of tbe Progress- 
lonist Is pxTiF.NCB xsDCHXBiTX? Andrew Jackson 
Davi* tells us that tbe world—tbe race—=fe only fa It* 
teens, allowing it to have existed already forty lima 
sgn<! year#. Jr we are to become Just right fa a day- 
end we must, or endure the reproaches of these ImmM- 
ulatos—what are we going lo have to do tbo rest of tbe 
time before we arc finally "Bothered np" ? Gracious 1 
bow Insipid this life would be If In every ono you meet 
you met a perfect human being. I mean, it would 
neem so jutt now; but sixty thousand year* benpo— 
(allowing tbo race a century of ■ limo," forty thou- 
rand of our year* being only a portion of it)—we shall 
have so progressed, that, to meet angola among tbe 
children of meo, will te as common as It is now to meet 
tbelr opposite*. I. for one. am folly aud (irmly .per 
suaded we shall not get there la a burry,, and bo wbo 
starts with team half harnessed and »M» too wide. 
will stand a very fair chance of being passed by tb# 
“ laggards to tho fair." Aod then Just Imagine tte 
feelings of those who bave trusted in bls prom Ises,of 
being there - before th# fan begin# 1” They curse 
blm, leave blm In disgust and jump Into the first 
apology for wbat It ought to bs that comes along.

1 was led to these reflection*—1 am led to them too 
often—by your article in tho Bxkmbb of May Oth. 
“ Criminal Delicacy-" I do not pc epos# now going 
Into a lengthy discussion of the subject treated; bul 
I assort my anility to prove, by the most fadubligbl# 
facts—facte long proven anddeprecated by well known 
aud consistent Reformer* ana Progressionists—that 
tbe main proposition advanced by you in that article 
it falee in fact, and, qf coorse. pernicious, fa its ten
dencies, those tendencies being, as 1 have already very 
plainly intlpiated, not purposely so—! do not teller# 
there » any Jneiiiution, or desire, among men purpoee. 
ly so — but logically no. J quote a sample from you:

•‘ With anything bul *deMr« to msk* the Inquiry personal 
to tbo • BsplliV we would Mk how many am ib* sickly, ati- 
*ontented, uphsppy. plojng wires qf sM'nitfert, trailered *11 
nv*T Ui* land, who uro worn down with th* overpowering 
and never-remitted isboi* or materatly, wbo. know too Well 
how profoundly unhappy they are. yel cannot tell whai it 
the cant# of II—wbo give tbair vtry live* at A allenl ancrl- 
■n io the support of an outride purity on Ilia perl of their 
clerical husbands, merely llngetlng. when they might te Ut- 
lug, through tbeir days.'1 - ■

Now, bow should one treat thia matter wbo ocooplet 
the position of .a teocAerf Between the old r»jfe™ 
catechist and bls children v»" ”»y “t®n '" *r ‘"™ ' 
rowing: Who made you? God.. Who osn< unmake 
yoo? God. And If the “.teacher'* (?) happens th 
ask a arasaUt question during ebe catecnlsfag, tbo In
variable answer j*. •• I do n’t know." Haven’t you 
often smiled at snob a scone? I have- Better smile 
than swear, as 1 said before. 1 am smiling at you In 
the same mood. It ia a shame to you that you sboold 
not te acquainted with the notorious facts accompany 
ing maternity. A moro notorious fact is not known to 
tbe world than that tbe most prolific mother* are th# 
itealtkuet. haypieel and lonjeetlimd of tha females of 
every community; that it ia a stereotyped pbrAre, 
*• (At too* healthy while bearing children ;" that' • legal
ized prostitution ” bM its rankest beds sad fullest 
scope among those wbo ■• bale children’’—who "do n’t 
want tbo bulher of them:" that the desire to be teen 
and beard—to flaunt gay colors on the promenade— 
Sheer laziness snd sloth, hr#- the main Incentives to 
these "spasms of: common sense”—“spasms," In
deed. but whoever beard of "common sense” accom
pany Ingone? That there are “ sickly, disconteutod, 
unhappy, pining wives,” fa Amrrioa. no one will pre- 
tend to deny; but when you seo in other lands moth
er* with “ six stalwart son*" and a* many comely 
daughters; sy, when you lorn to our own land io Iba 
•• day* tbat tried men’s souls," and find tar and Jtfteen 
children the rule, and one, two or three tbe exception, 
and strong, resolute, industrious, virtuous and sincere 
mother# claiming them. Is It not enough to teach tbo 
commonest observer, tbat maternity Is not tbe cause of 
>> sickly, ditconleoted, unhappy, pining wives." If 
yon would know tbe real cause or such wives, learn 
ilteir habit* bolero they became wives. If yon should 
te ata loss bow to begin. I would recommend to you 
th# thousand and on# treaties on telGabus*. the reports 
of onr various innae Mylumi—especially those of 
Massachusetts—snd tte commonest observation In any 
American village, where anything IlkeuorAI* shunned 
by all female* who can shun it, as if it were the plague.'

Yom* for th* truth, Patbi ce Watoa.
New York. Mag 10.1808.

There are at)hay la tte a*m* category with hiataalf 
fa rt’ilten lot ^ tontu,; l^MevutorlJoaprak ^nm

and of^in Sw 0ifl tnfarp^ to comqion faa)I., . Ho 
b^tosav-f^lteays aomUat th* noipeMtdraa a wo
man ha*,.tte hjibfer and happier *b* la, and *a he 
■«* fa for tHahblubutcb aystem qHhd •■ Bdvola- 
V*P^7"' •*’ Iff day*, when a mgn ^aa bald in 
eitoen; ^hlafly^/hl* vlgw ana tb* exhausting work 
ho wsa abfai libordsn bi* wife with. Uma* may 
have ittsngedhinc# than; wa winy have come 
to fap^ioqr' pjlq jHOorent ••revplnjfan" from th# 
old ,<>p*.l1,J(1,hwloiild know tte exact .truth about 
this natter of hilth and1 hsppidew, lot him a*k tho 
women themariiei they are iho beet j;j*e> lU lpast 
hare bad a^peifltr oxpe:lcuoe‘fapi*q|r, ?pr ho fasy* 
fa at; If #5opMiD;npt breeding aba .will bo displaying 
ber gvw^awSvniMslreetat aud that tbe only way Co 
cure girl! of itieiinherent aversion to "'wort” la to 
put theft ‘i^ Ee|lng children M wive# J, We cannot 

ourwlYes entering quite #0 low an opinion of tho 
other vex, even, hen we know that their education 
and circumstaifm have In no respeql favored faem. 
If girls do not fap1 to •• work " naturally, may It not 
be, from other pso^l/tbin a dislike of genuine indus
try? Who can fain bow many Instances tte parents 
sr# in fault, or cril oircomstanoea prove too strong for 
them, making sirlfe'avocation* of home life unlovely 
and ail industry kutested drudgery? We hava Been 
too many case* o| thia sort to allow them lo stand a* 
proper fllnatratlJs of any law or rule whatever. Tbe

trouble Hee fa U
female character. 1, 

As to the ofllco ^maternity, considered In Ibe light!

'social circumstance—not In thi

of health aloha.' A believe, of course, that a heal thy 
female leads a ml) natural life when ahe bests ehil-

dren than when 
tbat tho moro o' 
Excess even of vj

e, does not; bnt tbat fails to prove . 
ren ahe beans the healthier she 1*.

becomes rice at last. Innocent
delights. If too 1M| persisted In. finally lose tbelr In-

nooenoy. We re 
long and patient 
modern social ’el 
nets, and to alt' 
dreo Is, aa an avd 

ono pair of bum 
and properly dove 
their own conditl 
epopdent la Indig 
opinion, be wiij< 

.multiplication.
“work" instead 1 
streets, and Install 
man iban we am,

-wbat we know to be tbo result of 
ation, considered in relation to 

mstanoes to competition in bust
ier pointe, tbst four healthy cbil- 
, or a standard limit, aa many as 
Inga cao produce, rear, educate, 
, doing justice to themselves and 

the Sime time. If our corre- 
because of oor bolding snob an 
ran go. ahead with kit labors of 

carefully to It that Women 
exhibiting tbelr finely In the 
’that be Ip as muohunore of n 
he baa offspring to show for It.

' Kindness effect* greater goodMaa than penaltle*. 
iLot kindne** te wHnlng. perpetual thia oFulttaG 

. and pettaltie* will be naefesa. ' . >-: . <;’
KlndneM fa the foundation of a man’a.Mrthly well 

telhg,1 On this foundation rest* Ite jjuifa#,, rocUtad# 
and vfrttto'ty Ite worfd. " ,,.-..,, „ >
rfWMF&W^^ 
fate M Uto KVawota tte non) unity Chang......... •, ,

-'r^ -Si f, « I til''1 o'** •»'•’'" :

MMABKS. .'
We bare given tbe whole of our correspondent1# let

ter. though we could III spare tbe room, Wo might 
bare given Ite substaona In a couple of paragraphs, 
but he would have skid we *' linked freedom enough 
to admit it" entire. Nor are jr« Influenced by eUfa 

a taunt, either1...
Tbo trouble, with tho(writer above, and with hl# 

congener#, la, he has not yet observed widely snd pa. 
tlently enough, nor reflected wlfa sufficient caro. to 
arrive at a substantial conv1cU6n fro to a proper asp. 
ply of /ayte, Ifo goes at tbe matter on tbe strength of 
hit feelings; when that kind of poWder burns out, bls 
work Is done. Ono can hardly refrain from IH infer-' 
ence, on reading hie communfcallon, that he Is anxious 

chiefly lent a law may bo enacted that shall tasomo 
way limit propagation. Hie etale argument, that tbe 
way to prevent licentiousness on the part of a man fa 
to give him full awing Ip the breeding Une, bu been 
met and refuted again and again; and if ho Is an ad
vanced and advancing man. he wilt bave felt Ite force 
long ago.- IS ft Hot Incumbent on a man, thyn. to dis- 
offline bls animal propensities, keeping them in Up 
pfac*,ribere (bey belong?—and because a word Js tori' 
oualy apoken about thia dreadful work of fadlMrimln- 
ate propagation, may beetend as It wire on ttjere- 
served righte df 'bl# men ttx, Sod plead, m tho bfi^ta 

“light. ‘JM naked law, of nature u bls .privilege? 

Oor correspondent must consent to remembekithat it' 
Is not the development of last to which ohtfaformA- 
tory M6a4 AM directed, but the effectual grounding pt 

every ritlobi^ man tn a habit of continence, of edfe 

control, Md of spiritual above merely material epjoyj 
meat. Wa innderatand' u Welt be 'does, that fa# bd- 
man species are crested Ip palm, and what tbo Oral

>r

’■jC1mu a M< Wnf Wx^w^s"1;
1 IfnDmL. V..Hatch wloasd anMrro'WlsIght too- 
tores.' dell voted before 'tb* Society tirjSdlflrahitotr.'la 
flytmio' Rafi. In ,ihl* 'qilA*n l-ur: Jij -“,-(i'iHg,'.*faT 
?frbt Tbe lectures have all bean rewarkaWy-Mlllgnt 
and highly Instructive..- Her soccea* horn bte bten' 
complete/for the desire to listen tohereloqueteodld 
not spem to diminish Ip th* leaU. pH h  ̂Vea gt**!- 

e$,,withg .succession of crowded house*-. W® doaht 
not tb* Inspirational troths ottered through her will 
Aud lodgment la the soolEbf rhany oroeAtedlmnied 
mortals. We ttest ,ste frill )M uM* ^ tWA- ®ot *'*? 

again before many week*. 1 ,- . , , . ■ ■-"
Her- theme: Sunday afternoon was, ■•Epirieiratwa— 

FAal <> #rf" This sobjsotj which is exciting so much 
Interest |n ^h* world ht iho presentjlpio', was han died 

In a very able and clear, manner, lu order that those 
who were anable.to listen to It should havelbn beheOl 
of its peFussl, we' had a' phonographic rdpbh of II 
taken.,end shall give the qntlre discount to qiir road-

■era *• i**» J«1>- Tbo I# wife apt fa ^ 
gm* Mfe ml nMim# Th ii** m full« Mfe* 
14maHls«.AHbon*IA WWtwMM* *11 tte m> 

with their *Ml*dles—hssect# are awoke and un th, 
Vfag^tetete'hr* Apart Hog HfbHmfatat'WfeiH. 
laud eat idea*;*—tti<-ite'*orid><i«< uM< bbmtMasm 
aad g*J*lyk» Mt.Mte happy at ihl* aMMB is to fa 
slek Indeed. Ws .ara remi# J*4* on every hand that 
war I* raglag fa lb# land, sad that Borrow an* *«# 
baVa fa'vUed *^*hy X Wipe where jfaro ale*«'dwefet 

yet lbs ebbp of tb# HUI* sparrow in tte elms to ■* 
sweet, and tte note-aftIho redbreast a# plaintive, aa* 
tbo gasMagnoNg of th* bobvlink As>rolHekfog H jj 
<M coanby'NM-phrUI*^ none' hat peaoefdl ^Mtfa 
11***, afed Ura Ht'iuV MugJa <U drum gad qpuiqa 
were not to bo htianl wltlUa. our national limits. .*4

He may Insist owfsMiHee of ten or fifteen and twenty, 
five children, ote m hro of whom, out of the whole 
snarl, may b* of Jmjibriancc enough to be remembered 
by their Christi^ names; wo shall still hold to tbe 
doctrine tbst a Mia* group I# better, every one of whom 
may receive tha 'daily and fete attention of parents, 
who arc themMWi^stlll further spiritualised by hav
ing subjected ihgj passions to the higher law# of tbelr 
being. . t

A single word BMlflo: When we hear »u Individual 
protesting agafost'eien tho suggestion# and hints of 

reform, because faf-reform Itself la beyond tbe reach 
of tbo present generation, we feel as sure as we wish 
to be, tbat ho would hot have the old faults and, biots! 
rubbed out if ba.^tulfl. He is not objecting lo the 
argument but to tha thing argued about If onr 
friend really believes the condition of- females can be 
ameliorated, why should he lisp a word lest they may 
not be St for it under •• ten centuries," -or some term 
ot that kind? 'WaqH bo admit that a woman in this 
day 1s not so wolf qualified to Judfee of ber proper 
functions as a tfiothjw, as tha negro at the, South la of 
tba meaning and Vatio of liberty? WAm are false 

system# to be corrected, If not now—this very hour 
end minute? And If the world 1* not ready note, bow 
ie it to be made toady by avoiding all remark and dis
cussion on such falsity ? ^ -. — — — ———■ «>■ may 
wbo warned her boy'against going near the waler till 
he had learned lo swim; and they are but poor believ
er# in progress and truth Who expcot tbat a new and 
better system of society is to be somehow made ready for' 
ns all, and that wo are to be Invited in after a while to 
*lt down and make ourselves comfortable end happy 
on lbs new carpets. We think our correspondent Ik 
waiting, with others, to receive bia printed ticket of 
Invitation. He will have to wait a long while.

er# In fao next Imo* of th* Bshkbu. ;, • , . >
In tbe evening tbo subject of tbe lecture wu selected ; 

by a committee appointed for that pojpote b/ the au
dience. It Nee; "Ho«>, and r* qjarrxffpi, are.>«<*>>- 
trailed by epiritual influenwP>, The freedom and,ease 
with which she immediately entered open the rohaM 

eratlon of tbe subject, and kept on till lu clow with
out the least embarraaarnent or hesitancy, wu truly won* 
derfut./ Bhe commenced at the early dawp of life, by 

idoravellng iu mysteries; then total ng back Into Infini
tude Ibe origin or commencement161 a single thought; 
diMoSsIng tbe point whether'ha man notions were 
original or not; also, tbe relative degree ,1a whlob 

physical causes-determIbe human actions, or exert 
mental 'control. In dwelling upon there points, tbe 
observed that Individual spirits have no toko In deter, 

mining their own existence; tbst there wu a Midi) 
wblcb controlled the whole universe.- If wo believe In 
infl nite eplrit I wo must bul leva It eon trots a) I fa biter and 
mind. Human beings could not possibly create world# 
—bnt they are ever subjects of the Creator of । worlds. 
Every mind is controlled more or less by its surround- 
Ings. In Illustration of this, she spoke of tbe InBu 
once exerted by a mother over ber child; the molding 
Influences of a father; of the individual; of society, 
and of nations. »lf ibis controlling Influence'can be 
exerted over ns by those In tbe mortal form, how much 
more eOeetaally can It be'exerteJ by those ent of the 

form.
। - There are no euoh beluga as heroes, geniuses, predl- 
gles. elo.. for all their greatness la to be attributed to 
a legitimate source—a greater spiritual power—which 
facings Into activity tbelr powers as opportunities co 
cor. Not a thought Is produced but Is celled forth-by 
some mental or spiritual surrounding. This point was 
dwelt opoo If length ahd clearly defined, Mo bn 
man being can bo entirely, responsible for tbelr ao- 
tlatia, for they are the effects of tbe cause# wblcb 
surround them. Tbisassertion was fully elaborated, 
and-In answer to a question, she said II did not relieve 

one from moral responsibility. , Wa pfanot throw ail 
our fallings back on acme Adam or Eve, who chanced 
to exist before us.

If persons surround themselves with goodness, they 
will be aecure, fib mall influence ot the dev|), tor tbe 
spirit of goodness is greater, than tbe .spirit of evil. 
Evil is but the damp, swampy fog which arises In tbe 
absence of goodness.

Men in all ages' bave tried to escape tbo responriMB- 
ty-of all tbelr evil-doings byaasertlpg tbst they were 
tempted of the devil. There Is ho devil which does 
not exist in tbe human spirit.' BpjrHa at? not nccea 
sarily evil. There 'are unseen Influences which ward 
off danger. Gentle angel-presences are near to guard 
us from impending danger, and1 watch over us during 
tbe stilly hours of night, pouring on us iho gentle In
fluences of tho'spirit world. , ,llV,i :-

Cherish, then, these moat .holy spiritual fafluonoea. 
for When we are failing by tbe wayside, they wbodrink 
of Ibe waters of tbe spiritual fountain of eternal'life 

will sustain ns.
We cannot do justice to IbliJheautKul and eon I cheer 

Mg Mores# oy a meagre outline. •
Tbe able lecture, given'through tho organism of tyn. 

Hatch, on Bunday afternoon. May Hth, by Theodore 
Parker, entitled ■* Peace and War—their Effect oa 
Civilization." will be found on the third page of this 
number of tbe Binnie, phpnograpbically reported by 

J. M. W. Yerrinton. Read It, by nil means.

•*A Spiritual Prediction."
A paragraph his been going tho rounds of the news- 

paper press of late, bearing tbe above caption, (copied 
from the CAicogo Journal of May Ulb.) as follows:

•• Mrs Cora' L. V. Hatch, the spiritual medium of 
this cily—ranked among tbe most reliable, in tbe esti
mation of Spiritual Inta ol this country—declared last 
evening, to a party ol centiomen, that a joint naval 
and land attack wm made upon Charleston Harbor, on 
Friday last, and tbat two of the forts bad been demol
ished, but that Fort Sumter whs still held by the ' 
rebels; that two of our gunboats bad been sank, and . 
three other# disabled; tbat there was no fighting yea ' 
terday. but It wa* to be renewed to day,”

Having some doubt# as to tbo truth of the Journal'* . 
statement—aa we are folly awfare how prone the seco 
lor press te to concoct lie# about onr toolarem. In order 
to bring opprobrium upon our cause—;>p sent tbo par
agraph in question to Mrs. Hatch to ascertain whether 
or net she made inch a declaration. Her reply te an; 
nexed: '

Duan 8ib—The article referred to, '(copied from the 
Chicago Journal.) slating that a prophesy of the at
tack on Charleston, Ao., 46-. originated with tho 
writer, bis Jost met my observation. It la eimply 
false, for many reasons, tbe moat potent one of which 
te, that I have not spoken in 'Chicago, either publicly 
or privately,' since JfurrA I#t. having loft at that time 
for the EAst. Very truly yours,

’ Cobs L, V. Hitch.
** Nop pe call upon those of onr cotemporarles wbo 

gave currency to tho falsehood, (aa a matter of simple 
justice 10 Mt*. Hatch.) to contradict It. that their 
reAdet#''may vomit out tbs Hu with the antidote of 
trttb. ’1

' Tlse Awn|Tcpaarle*« . .
, The week of the M;y Anniversaries has come snd 
gone, and a great many den and Women have’come 
and gone'wjib It. thi airqute were populous with 
clerical, looking men tod Iadies wbo appeared to be 

wive* of ministers. W# csanot stop here jo enume
rate tho Societies wblctibeld iheir meetings last week 
in Boston, bnt the genital trader, wbo to at *11 famil
iar with the name# aud.offices of Ite several progres- * 
■Ive, philanthropic, ant reformatory organizations of 
tbe country, may uudentshd that they all convened 
their toll' numbers hers la'Aoflton, tbe "hub of tbe 
Universe." aad enjoyed, tte, freest. Interchange - of 
opiojon and sympathy) Ws rather suspect that NbiT 

York bad Ite noso put oat bt joint, ibfa year so far 
ah ^hhlvereary galhcrluji petit. Perhaps the spirits- 
site {a Aay arrange, by, aqoiber year, to bring tbelr 
national convention rouid with tho rest. ' ■ ’

lf,,--------- -S-11—-—rH-: •.
1 ' Ircwnin Xfalf IHoei|sy w.

Ered. L. H. Willie, Un gtudent wte>M banished 
from without the wallijot Harrtrd College, a' few’ 
year* ilnoo, on' account W bI*’Bplrltus!l#*i! 1* to qu-1' 
eb^y the platform of, thr^^j^'Eo'eiriy of Bplriioal- 
tets next Buudsy, aften>oii,Md evening. All an 
Invited to attend the mMlIng* free. ’

tore Mint* with as mbeb'fondMM as ever, but <b*ro 
It 1 dark tldg* ty srine#*' korpte'tliedfeo of 1hal)b1rkt 
whenever IH retheljBn .to^rcod npon ■* 1^,^ 

peepteof tbl* nation at*.io arms (0 destroy oa* Bleth
er. Would tbat men w«f« as faanoeui m th* bM* lag 
tbe brooks, fairing peacAaAd trnihf and slpplfofty, 
ntb#r |baa ambition and selfisbiin* fnd slapghtari,

------------- —--------- -— : ,
■* ■ Ttooiflegh* mo • Soldier. ;1 
Mspy faqulrp.i^fte negro ** tte,Booth will J^bl. 

after he ha* one* got fate tho rails and acquired Hi. 
dleriy habit# ea* experience- Wendell Phillip# #». 
ewer* tte question fa this way:—" Ask HlgglMo^. 
BoMye.ta on# of ty* private letter*, tbat wHn^s 
canted that fat regiment to St. Mary’#, on# softer 
got seven buckshot In tte’ back of hl* nock, and, an.' 
Ilk# setae volublfet*. afraid of tte,hospital, begot'# 
comrade to dig |hsm out with a jMtalfe. end weniH 
to the next faille. Another, wownded In Ite left 
ere*, afraid Of the hospital, hept II a seerot forty-right 
tent*, nolH tteewelllag aid pain were too great fa fa 
boroo. and at |ul fa owned op’slek. A third. InJittd 
ta the fag, bor# JI ta allene* far tho sat* of fighting 
oi« more ikirmiah. end then, when.ttey bed sent Mm 

on picket doty, and ho could not elead, ownednp. an* 
Went to tte hospital,’’, Baahs has already reeralM 
several colored regiment*, and they ere forming,*!**, 
where as fast m poetlbl*.- Ill* eatlmatod there will ba 
from GO.000 ta 80.000 see of color fa arms, before Sori, 
martoover. ’ . '

The OM Shelia. , ■ ; , i
M. D. Conway write* from Londoa to the Coiwiaoa- 

wtil lb newspaper *f this city what be thinks of lbs 

old building* and Institution# of iho great metropolis, . 
aad putfoaferly whot be thinks of the perpelalsy *f 
the old English Obarob. HeaayaP

'■ St. Paul's Mens tome a vast sepulchral vault'.1 
fell an if I were walking through some city of burled 
temples. Protestantism will never build moro* path 
cathedra!#.' In feci, Il Je plain that those wbo balll 
and thoce who paid for t(iete grand old ohnrohea.bo- 
Hcvcd ibolrcreed, and witbed to belated Iron bell. 
Tbe only nr* building* which are to flue and easily 
are dob homes, galleries, theatres and palaces: these 
show wbsl creeds are alive; tbe chatebea are old Mr*^ 
*nd shells which have been long cast by tbo psluc 
things which dwelt In them. V'Connell raid ho dla 
not despair of bearing High Mai* in Wesiailmier’ AU 
bey; the chance was pooh nearer ib*t he would wit
ness an Opera there. Tbe Cbonh and Creed Of Eng. 
land have become #0 unreal, that It fa considered ,by 
Iho ablest men bets that nothing abort of ■ Bl reefs 
wilt over bring into Ils pulpit a man of great power. 
In’ tbo dlMonllng chapels Ibero to tendency to d*^tfa, 
also. Mr. Hpnrgeoa'e popularity. 1 And. I* considered 
simply a onccessla! piece of palvsnlaat wroapbl o* Us- 
snesdead but not yet decoyed: aad be has nowteflgM 
off tbe ndllmely. Inevitable relapse Into torpor,by *U 
kind* of tricks." .,

■Hull Pays. --, >
Many p«r*o*a throw away lbs doll daya. ths relay, 

saowylor olepdy day*; because*<hby do not know bow 
is amend asks ttomost of Ham. They era completely 
•• under the weather." A large part of tbelr Jlvee 
goes for nothing, because they do oot happen to "feel 
right." How Illite do they know of the lawk of Bag. 
aellstn. They might ea well bo bright on those day* 
as co other* when the eun shines. In ooe oaao.-ws 
allow, they aye drawn from by ell surrounding lai nan

ces, while In tho other they are Jilted /all to overflow- 
tog with th* flood* of genuine life that run every
where aroeed Mem. They most provide accordingly. 
A man koowa very well what eart of clothing to pat 
on Ma body when be Inoko sot lo the morning and see* 
It mln, and be sboold know Just as well wltb what Co 
clothe bls Spirit.

1 . The Wired. ,’ ‘>
There Ie a bares* pathos la Ite Veil, a passionals 

supplication of love ami grief la Ite rising and faBfag 
cadence*, al. Hint*. It brings from far off feeds dm 

messages.ot summer mm end orange bowers, tbe waft
ed joy end freedom of sho wilderness. the whisper of 
the Alpine worlds. It Is fraught wish the tenderness 
Of living affvctloBt with the last sigh of tho pawisi 
soldier; tbesllrrlsg war-alarm of the yet raglog con
trol; Ibe mysteries of faith aod angel oommunfonl 
All that earth holds ot deepest misery,, all that heaven 
contains of on rapt and bilMfel Joy. la born* upon tha 

wind’s awlfl, circling -plalUM.-fre*. oxoltaaU •»- 
bound, vtewteoa eplrit I ■ ■ r. . •' -

* Mzzle Doteu.'
Our readers, of course, have fresh In tbeli minds 

tho beautiful poem extemporised by Miss Dotes at a 
lecture she gave In Portland on Sunday evening. 
March 2M, wblcb go copied from the Courier. A cor 
respondent of the Eastport Sentinel, wbo was present 
at her lecture on this occasion, in writing io tbat 
paper, makes the following remarks:—

"Last Bunday evening Miss Doteu delivered a lec
ture on -Tbo War. its Cause, and Ito Cure? Il woe a 
masterly production, and was dell voted, fa a style *1 
eloquence and force Of manner rarely surpassed by 
man or woman.

Previous to the lecture, sbe offered up a prayer for 
about ten minutes, and I think lor eloquent*, gran
deur and sublimity of language. It surpassed anything 
of the kind I ever listened to. Her language seemed 
to be almost superhuman, and she seemed to throw 
ber whole seal into the subject. Il wm not wbat 
would be called an evangelical prayer, bnl<a prayer 
specially adapted to Ibe subject on which she was lo 
speak.

lo speaking of the cure for the war, she raid Ikai It 
would not cease while there wa# 000 sieve left ma 
bone of contention. Nothing short of entire etnanei 
pation would bring this war lo an end, and Insure a 
permanent peace."

Tho account of hormedluipsblp te Interesting, and 
we accordingly transfer II to our columns:

"After tbe close of the evening lecture, Ml» Doles 
addressed the sudienco a few momenli on the subject 
of her mediumship.' Bhe said II had been aMlttd by 
some tbet ahe was entirely unconscious when In ths 
trance e tate, b ut th I# was not ao. She' said sho h ad no 
disposition lo deceive them. - Sbe explained lh6 matter 
by saying that when she sat down sbe fell Into a kind 
or magnetic slumber or dreamy state, And wbhn she 
rose lo sneak there seemed to be a kind of tnagnetto 
or electric current lu communication wltb ber brain, 
and sometimes there appeared to be a light or Haute 
just above the frontal brain, and that under that Is- 
fluence the words would flow out more rapidly, and 
ebe wanted to talk as fast a# she could, m If to' wdrk 
off this excess of magnetism.' Sb* held sbe did Met 
know but tbst she induced -this dreamy state be riel I, 
In part, at least, and some might sip: -Op ye*, 1 seel 
tbl* te only electricity *nd magnetism.' -Yr#,’Mid 
she. 'but there Is always an intelligence behind It.’

Jihad been said tbat sho bid a liberal education 
This wu not so. 8be bad received but a common 
school education, and knew but little of gtatoihsv. 
and sho did not know bat she might betray that defect 
while speaking. /

1 Bhe said her peculiar organism rendered Hr • primer 
subject for a medium. From childhood she had a dis- 
deucy to such kind of influence#. When but a child 
cho would go into the woods, and Itoture'there for 
hours, and sue could not help It or resist these Indu' 
enMe. end it seemed a* though ebe waa then being 
trained end prepared for the work she'had nowen 
tend-upon: and the'Influences by which she was 
acted upon bad fasti* ber a wiser add better woman.

1 bha said no one could be k suitable medium for sneh 
communication's without 1 proper Organism. This 
condition "with ber waa1* natural gilt. Witbitgaid 
to ber poetry, oho said she would not' have boon a Si 
medium for poetic edmmuuloattoB* 11 sb* had not h*Q 
a natural tendency In theedirtotton?^^ (”

Boston Conixsikon— The Subject Tor cowl dent- 
tion at the Conferenced 14 Brbmheid street, on Tpgrtyg 
ennlng,i* *‘ ,0wfri<>n." The opening remark* wHite 

made by,Dr.<EL VbGardner.> - ,-.-, ;'h- .- bete
n , . ___,———L_1-----------j^-.hhv y»>

Mn„Ellc*r0i Clark wilt speak In Prov1#*nNr*bJ*y 
tte fow fland tya la Jane, sad cab be admits* * ™
InsfyTb dart of Win. FosfaZ^qariipl',  ̂
'limli,^o., |^. dtoengigU daring.jfqjx

All Right. h
"A Progressive h>ldel,"in Iho last lavrotlgator. 

with Ite caption of *? Uriel Thought# fur tbo Thought,- 
fol." makes oome very sensible remarks, as a whois; 
but when tbe writer says of Spiritualists. that the In
fidels bave ■•killed them In argument." wo beg leaf 
to differ with bln. - If gross falsehood aad low slug 
to argument, then we bave been whipped, for wedoal 
deal in that product, u. hare some of the correspond- 
onto ot tbs Investigator. But let that pass. Waled-

give them, end ere willing to meet item half way.ee
•• half a fast is belter than ne loaf el ell."
as vroU a* ObrliUaM, are oor brothers, and 
try to do tb«m al) tte good wo can.

1 Wow Mwai*.

IMMt,
we shall

Menan. Oliver Blteo* A Co . 318 Washington atrteri 
have fast publiahtd Ihe,following popnlarmnikal'in* 
position*;—^ Ught Htpri Maxork*;” " Memory,!’> 
aoqg; “ThanllMofRlmcu BoccanTgra;" "Ttelmiai 
1 otanteer’i Good-by#;" “ Domino Wallop;" "Crick*t 
Polka." deflated to MIm M*hl« Mltobell; " I tWnX 
of Heme." a pretty Hlladt tbu " Oradl* Song:') 
word* by J >0. Holland, moile by Jan* P. Jltcomhl 
• ■ Alexandria;:1 arranged for tte plea* by Briahjl 

Richard*. <u

, Loot, , ■< IM
Jn Ae faildisf 108 Waeblcgiou street, a bunte tf 

keys.1 Whoever hM fo4nd <b4 said keys', aid *1*1 
leave them at aor C*bal1ug. Boom, ph*B H auttsHf! 
rewarded.,, . ’<;!• , ;^i',;■.>'iliurfa

—_T__— -------------------- ------ . , (. .,,1
Tta writer* te |b* World * Crhla p oles* tote W- 

low«ro ot .Ite ritek •** hwly Josm. aad y*t ;ta*r«N 
cuht1nwsllr.beidkfog foWb Aoaltemfa agdiiat 8jWffl> 
allslaa'hd Ni>ldHM|Bm- ’ We .fear faay.H Mil"’* 

IH iwU*g**Ufarifa wltb “J greal dagre* <*F* 
St. P»«ta* Hhrifa^^P^^^

.Welfare IMt to* M*u*>eld,’fad rtddfari, MMidi 
rrifMjiriMKM* ^ P^ to®’ ta'®**®* 
^‘hiro.i*npolft.)ko****da of italrulh of dlreets*#* 
j»Wre*wr*»».ilfrrii itet fomaUvninteUtiNtarfTw,

Jr'*" 
f ’I I''

... ..' EttaByn fi ^liUrtU. */„-. 
' *<n«iyhl!o*opby o?U ,Sfow ton’» Heeling Point*,i’

E***ya
porpoee of each an arrangement te: hoi If he cannot ' •> tt* TOI lowpby of t). New U>n(e Healing Power*/’ 
foltoW niilittg to astlll higher contemplation of G«d*a fa tbe title of an maty o mw alxlh pag*, ' AlM'.niie 

" ‘ Itaal pricolple of on *■ Tbe Nature of Ht adit UdlvKastHy.y'di to*

: but if he cannot

pnrpoM^ aad grasp; the more apiritual 

rWwy—which b not oonfafaM iarbill «MtaU#« tha; a^vpagh.

’•"7T>

'. Jml|^*lp*dwuiii«, A IH Nfe' ‘i®**^ 
^ bonk |ta any avallaW* fadda of dhlarithit *W '*



^Nt^i'd^. •ffAW kfefl'^f1 'Wg'^R
T-^T-flTr^TTHirr-r’rT'Ttp-^ —;

.-■d**! Hi .7 I on CofsUffit-Tewtr Im-, ,ill, ■ v* | 

.„M*. JKwTO*rt!a*yonr 1*m fit* May IQUuHlmr* fo a 
OpIrllAwnmgaiooHou from*Mary Louise Thayer. *' j 
t Now.AlrtlhU fo to (fortify tbiUbe aaifi spirit oommu-

U

ALL 'SORTS OF PARI GRAPHS, r' J‘.:u r I _<!*■•*• MxwJtra#*- 11' •
'Grove Mfleilfig* will b* bpMan at lbs town of Eaten 
tentik ill* , IB ,fl¥ FlolPlMr tf Mu^v WhHMth. 
lantmoud and Undsrdonlf. on Batorddy snd Boudtv. 

Jdnn BOtb and list, oomrteocieg on Saturday, st tulf- 
paol'ten a.'m.'- - •• >’» I 1:1 ■■■•*■■"<-• ।

Alw- st Grand Ledge. Eaton Gently, Mleb.. Hater, 
day Md Sunday. Juno 2Tth gnd Xiih.. C*l| upon 
W' Brown and Norton, located ten miles west of 
Lansing, speaker* are Invited to attend. Priced# 
ate to do provided for free of cost

- ' - . Blum Woodwobtf*

Spiritual Grove Me+FIugf.
' The Bplrltnsllate of Michigan will hold a meeting in 
Oliver 0. Atwater'# grove, ons-half mile cut of Oth- 
ttmo'Station, and five miles waat of Kllamuoo.on 
Saturday and Bunday, Jun* 2hh and 24th. Ample ar. 
rugementa aro being mode to make tbo Convention 
one of the beat and largest ever held in tho West A 
targe eprpa of apeak*r*,'u good as tbe field affords, 
wilt'be engaged lo attend. Tbelr names will bedair 
annouared a# aoou a# beard from. - Warren Chase will 
iilca^a consider himself •■ called ”, to attend the meet
ing. W. F, JaMUSOH. .Secretary, ।

RutSIL MunOXB. CAirlrwan.

I I*m 4*n>>n J

M®
wbat'lie

. >?F*. r pvsvine-) t.Hp 

■'Col-’Flp^ hMlravcild l'M

thinks of n all-tbti very Mok Uil* U*, but folly's (n 
a W ?^ef b,fare ’•"•I®’* ty in?|«f wr ■“* **• 
MfMBoed snd aocomplhiiod traveler*. Your Stephen- 
H*. naWltiMSL Hflrt>dA(asM, 'flnai Brownes, Gor
don Cummings**. Bayard ^yfore. Captain Cooks, 

'Idi'Pfcltfkre. M. H^da. hiid Ih^ rest'cr the trevellng 
Kibe are "nowhere'’jn'o^pitib'riwn ^IthuCol. Pipe*.” 

elr tnlslake folng ^ 'Dfiyln^ pasted over without 
intention last tbote items whleh lbs Iniquitous Cofonel 
Urates st hub'll fit ’Ho tonemes 0? with hie ^1 UI log 
d&orlptioo'ahil anecdote.’everybody"and everything 
trader Iibe. beivenh aWivp add oh'tWtejtn ijins*(b. 
The anti ppi ng obit of tils dUry1 la ilk* tb* snarled re. 
porta of Oblnece ertekeru bn aFotirlti of^aiy m&tJIng. 
It starts yon up on eveVy side imaginable. Ft do not 
believe Col- Pipes ever slept'while he traveled, tor bln 
■tyh of treatlnK topfoo argttiiti Mm’'tO be an everlast- 
log “srido awake,” But tte cream of hl* mosaic 
narrative lain'iho rdllldkla^'lari, ibe-brbad'vcin7 
humor, and the IrreetetibU drollery with which ho *r. 
tail* the gravity ot the reader bo every page. Ho 
writes te easily M he travel*,' aod no doubt', enjoys 
doing tbo one as well aa'tbe olbef.1 l’*Drifl!ng’'Ateut'’ 

la a very taking book for sammer readers, and will be 
laughed over sad heartily enjoyed under many a tree 

and 00 ms°y * shaded piazza,'during tbe current sea- 
ion. The Illustrations 'orb by Mullen, of "Vanity 
Pslr,” and of course ate oxooitent'. Wo bops "Pipes" 

■will be well smoked tbte number, as be richly dd-
. J. I- 1 bl.-. 'll

bIo*Uoq (rota Mra, MaryiLoois* Thayer fo in* ia.nrfly 
y*lr1Kafor-N«F«<Ji)lM Md Oseiy.wnrd of IL IiBdM 
tbifrihe 410 IkcoiAo biro: la Albany.ai «hBaiatad— 
thptJ bMfi vffoo wondered whM foul become of hefw. 
that I dli'aulst ber irhb bread, money aod InfiaeDoB* 

a* fode*(l I biH$ other .new**!loo* person*—that her 
bnsbanddld wprkln the; Brewery—lbw oh* ww-rdr 
wbpo ate called on me—tbat theooovcreation m given 
JU yoormedlutq from tho spirit of Mre. Hory Louise 
T)t*jer dty, take place ibptWMB hot and uw, In my 
pt^w, No. 01 Qlafo street, Albany, some eighteen 
BM>D^|a f1ao«i find .tW Mm F« Wnf fo Pte.by George 

p. Thalobar. then Mayor af.^o city. ;
The poor creature I I deeply and bitterly regret 

that I did not give her twenty five dollar*)Pitted of a 
f^w dollars, Ao, for. pee bow these pooripoopje love ne 
for foxing foelr famished children— or. in other 
Word*, for doing aunpfy cue- rfufy,

I bave also investigated .ihe spirit statement of 
CbirlesT. Bridges, published in tbo,same number of 
th* Sahneb. and I fimi tbe statement oormf in every 
particular. i . ,. -. , •

| bave thqs been induced lo write a statement of tho 
fool* leching tbe cope of Mre. Mary Louise, Thayer, 
bemuse of a forge number of peisoop celling and epn- 
ferfog with me by letter, u 19 tbo fepis educed in the

Rbtcsn of John's BattllaT.—It llIbMUs. Bat- 
Wry, Capt K. J. Jooe*.interned bord from their nine 
montbi’ service In the field. Thorat >y afternoon. A

THE 8KCOKR VOLUME

premises. W|tb fraternal regard.

naliltndeof people-awaited1 the 'an 
wblob retched the Worcester depot 
Under th* escort of Ube LAUMre. th

ra) of tbe train, 
toll o’clock, 
company moved

throogb fetch j Waiting ton. PIobu t« Boyiiioo. Tre-

ARCANA OF NATURE
moot. Winter. Wuhiogton. Blate at 
Edd.:tbo whole route being throo
wbo niMUwted their Joy with .Dou .

ete to the North 
:d with people,

aod waving of
handkerchief*. Tbey were entertain* I with a collation
by tbs lancer* at tbelr armory.

The first colored regiment from th North, Ute Mun/
Nth, marched to tbls oily fr^m tl Ir camp at Read- 
vlllo. on Thursday morning, May 281, were reviewed 
by Gov. Andrew and njls upon be Common, Md
then proceeded to B*< tory Wharf, wl re they embarked 
for For) Royal, Tte review upon I- ?; — ;_ ___
witnessed by a largo number of 
lined tbo streak through wbloh the

he Common wm

topIe, and many
passed, checking 

them for ihelr fine inilltary appears co.

Arrangements ore being perfect* I to Increase our
cavalry, and It fo asserted that wl da six months wo 
will bavo one hundred thousand a dillonal troops of 
this arm of tbo service.

Mewling orProirrculre Friend*.
The Annual-MeeHug of Prograislva Friends will ba 

holdeu in. Lockport. N, Y..00 ins County FaIrUrounds, 
on Prfo.y, Saturday and Bunday, June I2ih. 13th sod 
Uth. A general Invitation is extended to all friends 
to meet Ibero In the yearly greeting/ 'Good speaker* 
will be In attendance.

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,

BY BONBON TUTTML.

Tbe Hongkong Press of March 22 
cl* in China are steadily pushing

uyn that tbo reb-

serve*. ' ....................... ...

Mariah Obit. By Mr*. Mary J; Holmes ' New York: 
Carleton .'Publisher. ■ For. sale in Boston by Crosby 
4Nichol*. , v 1 ^>l■*' 1 ■ i. ;• >
The popular authoress of^‘Loo(i Rivers,” •• Meadow

Brook.” and other tale* of mpderu life, present* her- 
mlf once more lu a now volume. 8h* writes lu an 
attract I re, if not- rather, charming style, pad In hpr 
tales aim* more to * fleet the jlym pathetic part of tbe 
nature, than any othop In ttfs field, she succeeds 
well- Her stories are in geeaf lavoy In totally cirole*, 
furnishing a bappy meapi pf improvement there;-with 
out running into the we*k sentimentality wbloh broke 
put a little lime ago, over the wfiole body of the read- 
Ing lociety. Modern society and domestic novel* and 
romances aro tending more to thoughtfulness than 
formerly, and wo hope wo have seen tho last of that 
maudlin sympathy which - nauseated every healthy 
mind, and raised up such a crop of Impmotlcablo 
dreeptets- If even Mra., Holme* would Introd nos more 
decided rotwtnrM Into the constitution and temper of 
her novels, tbey would ho all tho belter for it, and last 
all the longer. * ; ‘ . ,

■ ■~~ - । ’ l-.i.
JokihI* VisT-PocKSTiLaxtoQN. An English Dio 

tlouary of all Except Familiar, Word*. Including tho 
principal StlesiiCc and Technical Term* and For-

* eigo Moneys. Weights and' Measures. By Jaber 
Jeakins, iblladelphla: J. B: Lippincott A Co.
The above transcript of the title-page Of tbls famous 

little volume-Just big enough to make a -quarto' Bible 
for Mingle Warren—tell* what U te; and wbat it Is 
for. It omit* from Its tiny page* what everybody 
kaon, and contains what everybody Wants to know 
and cannot readily find, tilt does not seek to rival 
Webster and Worcester,-and yet to quite as useful a* 
tbelr biggest tomes are. It proves to * dot, bow tbe 
little things in life may bo employed- to confound the 
great A man may carry thl* tltman1 lexicon io bls 
vert pocket, u he doe* camomile blossoms, and chew 
on It every few minutes with a ante chance of keeping 
himself awake. The little thirlg carries the highest 
Mitifioates of value, from the leading review* and 
msgsxlues. from Dr. Worcester himself, from Mr. Ah 
llbone. and the sterling'newspaper*.'• Tb* Bouton 
Traveller, Springfield Republican and New York Post, 
speak highly of it,- aud io do we. It may* be bad 
through the malls, at any point within three thousand 
mile* for fifty three cents—bound in embossed leather, 
and with gilt edges; or for seventy-five cents, same 
style of binding, In pockaLbbok form, •

> .. ■> E. AhPkbwb, M. D.
Ab. 91 Sac* it., JUaijr, JIT. K ,

We republish in tbls connection tbe Communication 
above referred' to. In order' that those wbo bave not 
perused it may bsve an opppOrtunlty to compare notes. 
-It te a* follow*: ' '

: MARY LOUISE THAYER. 1

' Da you know Dr. Andrews, of Albany. New York? 
[No.J 1 with to speak to him. Can It [Ye*.j I 
Want .to thanb Mm, to hies* bin. H|)all I toft you my 
story? [Bay wbat you please.)
■"lam cornpAratively a stranger to him. but be helped 
DO. ho was kind to mo. I como to thank him. My 
Dune was Mary Louise Thayer, end I 'was thirty-four 
years of age. I lived in Albany. My husband worked 
In tbo Brewery. While bo lived we were comfortable; 
bat pe died by Accident about eoven years ago. 1 was 
loft with two' children; one died two years ago. and 
tte other since I died. I see much trouble, and learned 
to cores the world and all in it.

One day. about two months, I think It was, before I 
died, I went to see Dr. Andrews, and ho aided me, 
and told me tbat ibe Great God would cotupebasto me 
for all rap sorrow, add -1 should one day seo that all 
bad boon right—one .day bless God for all tho trials I 
bad passyd through on Aho earth. , 1

I thought then It was well for him to talk (hus who 
ted enough, bat' when te helped me, not only with 
words, bnt with money, bread and Influeoca. I iald, ho 
is I a earnest; ho Is true, perhaps be Is right. I was lick 
at the time. I think I never saw him but twice. He 
may never have known tny name, but 1 HHnk ho will 
remember tbo circumstance.
11 Tell him he told mo the truth) gave me *11 tbe yght 
I had. He made mo banpler than I had been belote 
for. year*. Perhaps be'« wondered wbat became of 
me. Tell blm I've ascended, and returned to bless 
him. Tell him tbat I’m not the only one either that, 
he has aided, for ibere Bte many others who would re- 
torn with thanks and blessings for Min. ii tbeypeald. 
Lis gives to the poor, be lend* to the Lord. He feel* , 
il; I need n't tell him of it; bat I’ve been so earnest, 
eo anxious to come back Md thank blm, that I fear I 
have enjoyed very little of tbe beautiful heaven te 
told me about. ^Now I shall enjoy it; now 1 shall be

1' you tend blm a paper? [Yea. If. you will g|vo 
me hi* address.] I can’t, except Dr. Andrew*. A 
lady spirit by my side say*, Direct td Dr. E.’ Andrews, 
Albany,' New lOrk, and be will get it. Thank*; 
thanks.

vigorously that the imperial cause 
pernio.

telr operations. ao 
substantially del

Show’s Pins—These pens,aulable for every de
scription of writing, nan be bsd if Mr,J. P. Snow
No. 63 Cedar street. New York Cty.1 If onr readers 
want mon good pens for tbolr paonei than they can gel 
aay other way, tbey should eoc|oie|LOO to the above 
address, and by return of mail tbey will receive an as
sortment, or specimens, of ail Me Snow's:various 
kinds of. pens, aa they direct. Wo tsp no other pens 
Wo always keep awl when we write with them. .

A spirit spoke through oor roetlom tbe other eve
ning, calling himself Tim Carson.! He eald be bad be

Ludlow, VG
The Hplrjta*ll*te of Irtdlowand vicinity will bold a 

two “V,1 meeting In Ludlow, Town hall, on Saturday 
Md Sunday, top Uth and fib of Jaoe, A. U, IMS. 
Invitation respectfully intended to *11, friend or foe.

__________________________ DjVWltOM.

Quartcirly Conference,meeting.
Ths Spiritualists of the Northwestern Wisconsin 

Bplriiasl Association will hold their third Quarterly 
Uonfereao* la tbe City of Ripon, on tbe ecoond Sitar- 
day and .Sunday (the 13 th and Uth day*) of Juno 
next. J. WoODBurv. Stercfary.

longed to tbe 24th Pennsylvanii 
place of residence was Princeton

Regiment, and bls 
Be was wodnded

10'11 uoM I—If you want dDpl,'ym*nt,orwioUli*beel 
(Two-ttireMe*) SEWING MACHINE *w manultelured, 
•eod to 18 A AO HALE. fa. A Co , Now bury pun, Mem, fo' 
a d.urlpUio olroulir if term* At Tbey py a liberal 
ttlsry. er allow eammlaatlm re the agent nur cWto.

MayL Ba

Th* CONTINENTAL MOHTBLY FOB JONB 1* a good 
number for summer pending. W> H. Muller continues 
hi* artiole on the ".Value of tbe Union.” Hon. F. P. 
Blanton has an artiole entitled << Mill oa Liberty,” 
Edward Carey write*,on ■■ The Confederation of the 
Nation ” lilobard B. Kimball contribute* A story, 
and Edmund Kirke continue* Me f • Morohin I’* Story.” 
Thia number la os full of polities u itwillwell bear- 
in fact. it la ratberfoo full of It. * ' -

We have rewired from the publisher*. Little 4 
Brown, of thl* city.; a neatly printed pamphlet,.enti
tled '• Thoughte for tho Tim to." by Joel Prentisa Bish
op, Ho discusses the rebellion from a candid stand
point, endeavoring to show that-the trouble* of the 
country grow tn part out of it* politics, end tbat poll- 
Holms aro impotent to mend the mischief they bar* 
made. Ho addresses men*wbo lAiok.and men wbo 
knot*. - Jt Is in no sense partisan, or aven political; 
but Mnslbla, practical - and philosophical. We can 
sincerely recommend it* perusal.

Tble work was written by M. T. Walworth, a son of 
Hon. Chancellor Wal wont, of Now York Blate,; end 
tte following criticism I* attributed to the pen of fin 
Honorable Judge of ike same State. It appeared first 
In the Ballston Atlas, Tbe notice* of tho press every
where are favorable: ,

" tvfi bave just risen from tne perusal of Ln-lU, a 
novel written by Mansfield T. Il alworlb. It Is one of 
Iho cleverest work* now ext ita A of tbe kind. Tbe char
acters ere not overdrawn, bitt true to Nature, so much 
eo, that we venture the remark, tbat lu whatever .part 
of the country thia work Is read, the reader will find 
many of tbe characters in bio own neighborhood. Tho 
spirit in which tbl* work is written I* sb playful and 
humorous, that none can lake oflenee. Tho book is' 
adapted to .the times—tte moral is always good—the 
style of tbe writer is chaste and elegant—tte whole 
work la natural and in good taste; tbo first offspring of; 
a noble, highly educated Md generous soul, while be 
dealt with religious fanaticism. Intolerance end bigot
ry aa should be dealt with, bo deals with tb* individu
al with n spirit of kindness. '

Tbe work is of Interest to all ages, sects, saxes, and 
teems to os'to be Just wbat the best ini tresis of socle-. 
ty requires at this time. We recommend tbi* book to 
all, especially to those who are troubled with dyspep
sia or the blue*, and If It does not oure them. It will bo 
tecaute they are beyond tbe hope of recovery. Jt wl|) 
dOmore : it will liberalize tho religious views of tte 
reader; Improve hia moral character, and tend to make 
him a better dm aad a soonder patriot.

A* this Orel literary offspring of Mr. Walworth proves 
to acceptable to tho public, we hope ho will favor them 
with another, a* we consider him onb of tho most in-' 
tereatlng and able writers of Iha day."

In one of M* feet, sent to the bos litl, given an over- 
doee of ohloroforth previous to amputation, and died in 
consequence. We have no knowledge, other than 
tbit given through our medium, tf what we bave re
lated' above. Will some one belonging to eaid regt- 
went Investigate this matter, and give ot the result of 
■uch investigation?

A SIDEWALX B0H)lW.
My friend, for years, now cats me In the street— 

He look* on me with eye unrecognizing.
When e’er by accident we hap to meet;

A fad at Bret provoking and reprising. > 
Bot now I In a different Mpeot see’t. -.. _,_-■

Tbst ’* satisfactory and tranqulllzlng:
Disease of soul, like bunions on tbe feet. 

May work » radical demoralizing.
Bo when my friend in kindliness would greet, - 

, My presence when be saw.m*, ayinpaiblrlng. 
Was when bl* soul with goodness was ropleie.

That now with sordidnees Is compfomialug..
'Tie he that 'a changed, not tho-reflection sweet 1
I nigh, although hia falsity despising.

■—[Bcm. Shillabtr.

A PslNTKB’t To ABT—Our BrUAreain tie Fitld:— 
We ball them as co laborer* In a holy cease. While 
tbey wield the *Aoofi«y-*fidt to crush UtMlion In tbe 
Booth, may w* ply Ito ownpocfojwticl to subvert TWn- 
«m In the North,

Fast homos win cups by tbe nee of their legs. Fast 
men lose ihelr legs by tbe nae of oupa.

Adoot Bo.—Sy thinking too ranch of the other 
world, men become unlit to live la this.- Invttiigator.

Wo thought toe Investigator did n't believe In any 
otherworld, (

An editor ont West gives vent to hia Indignation aa 
follows:—“He wbo stasis my puree steals trash; but 
bo wbu *k*l* my umhrtlt*—pngghlm.” •

Butter Is advertised for sale In Richmond, at $1-25 
per poond. Jeff. Davie has been presented with a pair 
of spurs. Bblnptaters deluge tbe olty of Richmond. 
The prospect for a heavy crop of fruit, rye and when 
In Northeast Georgia was never eo promising, and 
tbe most extensive crops of corn and potatoes are an
ticipated. ______ __________

Late news from Vicksburg give an account of tbe 
■teudy advance of the besieging army, and express 
confidence ot • decisive victory within a few days. 
The rebels hope for the tasf, bat uknoweldge that 
some of their gon* bave been dismounted, while their 
officers Md men are picked off by Federal sharp, 
•booton, A' Federal expedition was proceeding up 
tbe river, probably to corporate In aome way with 
Gen. Grant. _________________

What are the three best general* in the world?

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Owr terms are lett real, per liar for tbe deal

inaeriiea, ptfyaneal la rar tatty, la Adv*

Mbs. w. brown, u. D.,OLMOvoranr*w» 
MAUNETIO CUI BIOUN, office IT Ills Place, Bwtoo,

Met*. tr June 0

INCIDENTS IN HY LIFE
••, Just Published, 

From the advance English sheets, by special arrange

ment with the author,

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
or

THE CELEBRATED SPIRIT-MEDIUM,
INT1Tt.ro,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

J HUGE EOnONDN, OF NEW YOBK.

0X8 BUtQAHTLT .TBlNTBD AND CLOTH-BOUND 12x0.
FB10B. <1.23.,

* To Correspondents.
[We csnnotengsge te return rejected manuaorlpt* 1

-•■**• r- " I
L H. IL, Mod nt Auburn, lowA.-rYour, questions 

in regard to tbo •• Atonement,” based upon an arti
cle .by the Invisible*, published incur papetof May 
0th, will be submitted to the circle of spirit* wbo con
trol tbe medium, for antwor, and we doubt not will In 
due Hute be responded to. . I’ - ' '.* 1 :■*

——■ . ,7 . .. U ,-il,
J. 0,. CnxjrgRvtLLi. Ojajo—Tbo limo.।foe wbtelh

Correspondence In Brief.
DBAs Bannbb—Being a constant reader of the gio- 

rlons and soul-cheering Bissau, I will take the liberty 
lo Intrude a little by way of giving substantial aid to 
your -valuable paper, and also ex presslog my most * 
earnest wish and nope that the gentle hint in a recent 
number will be responded to by m**r namely, that 
you want more subscribers added lo tho plready swell
ing list, in order to sustain tho neocMarlly heavy ex
penses, to keep the ever welcome Bissau afloat. Por

• .' • ... LDVB.

Brutal end mean and dark enough, 
God knows tome uttacea ere.

Bat He. compisslonate. pomes near. 
And shall we stand #f#rf

Onr cruise of oil will not grow lees 
If shared with hearty bond;

Few words of peace Md deed* of love' 
Few nature* can withstand.

Love Is Ibe mighty conqueror;
(rave 1# the beauteous guide;

Love with her beaming eye* cm toe 
We've *11 oar Mgel aide, <

'• Marry, or fight.” says a ooternporary, warning

you anbicrlbod has expired. n-
J. M., Cortland'. III.—thanks foryotir efforts1 [n 

behalf of the Banner. ' 1 '''v
•- ■ ■ ■ ■ ._•• ir-hl-j^M-i. H'l.-llHNo- !>.......... M'-'

H. M. 0,,' baiwiiokrn, Kims is.—We1 shall feel 
Obliged If you carry out tbo prograinme ^ou Mggeft. 
You have exactly the right idea. r '■ •

J. T. K . Manvea. N. Y-—You say that Mr. Foster, 
the medium, la “# humbug?' and add, by way of pa
renthesis. that 11 we do ,noLpqbH*|t your letter, you 
will send a copy to tbo, Jnv*)i|^(or. jWe.know Mr, 

Foster |* not a humbug, and thousands of other people 
know the same thing; wo ,wit| g^ print yoor, tetter.. 

Md wJU save you tho trouble of .sending'.a oopyito 
that paper, by Immediately forwarding your, original 
loiter to the publisher, . ,_ . „ , ,,
>/•..- .c T t < : mi>ml* v:
T..A.. Mt. Vannoy, Ind,—Essay received;, We, 

fear wo shall be unable to priqt it. in ponaequtgop oi 
Ite extmpe lepgth. ,WB ab*ll place if on file, howgVr 
•r, putyfej to yonr order, it) case we do not OMjtrJ<„ ,

* J. P, B., 'Naw Toiti—Don’t think we could do 
anything with the article yon refer to; ■■ ■ v> * .

J Oartrnnicnl dispAtobea frfimi EnglMd and Frane* by 
the lost Steamer are of* a very gratifying nature, con 
talniag tloUltag whlcL -repHashta'-iiy official mMoN 
toadlqi to llilurb.oar 'ftteldly refotlobd with those 
two po^bfgrti Ldri , /1 ctir.^irtrf rot ftivr 'i''' ra VI ip

------—-------- ------- I—‘." ■. iiilrt i'' im itr.'
-3«djB Uetvltf, tew Mtued tte writ oCfofiateddrJM* 

it tbaValfoodlghaa* eAto.Haatifo-longtUmdartt. hart 
lag fw41«d htt rippelattMUtAohasUan, jflbkMi klw- 
•MU AeUWtf--.'tMloIplMrj'rttM<<a4M'F^^ 
touch. n

Tte publlehore of lM» liUroaHau an* nluablt wpat M* 
plea tare 1* aunonitolng la thole friend* aad pane** aad tb* 
wu*M, that Abe Mcoed *«1imi to new nady fo* daHveay.

CONTENT!!.
Chapter I. Krido*o»«f Maa** lamortaHIyDawe tom 

Hlatarj,—Bplntoailm of Iha Nalloia Valiantly ,; |*a 
Do*1ef la tee Maire Bilateaoe; Teuhlauaf NM*i*;Whoa 
wa* tbit Problem reived I Itorerda ot tbe Hlndue; Tbol* 
tarred Booh*; Of tho ilabrea* AmUc*, Batwilra **"«• *f 
Bplrli, Foretell nd CheMaii BaUefa; Sudani *>•«*•: Ureehac 
Peeta; llrelud; M;lhuto«y; The MIMto Fa*****: Fptme*- 
ld« of Omi*; Oatetadra. Frticeia ef Troy; The Beluilon.

Chapter L Vrooft of ImmreuIHy drawn ton Hlrtore 
eoooludad. Tbe Baa an filbyto; Oreotea of Det|M; Bales- 
doe of Pjihla; Dudoaion Oracle*; Bfoil* Oractee: Pillage- 
na; Hia Doclrtere; Boeratee; IllaTeMhlnue) Pltlealsut 
Bltillcai ttecorda: cartel: Barty Oirarch FMbore; WlicLcraA; 
The Solution of Ibe Frofitem by Iha Freesat Age; A now 
Argument drawn hem the Nature of Ihe Hance Spirit.

Chapter I,- B^IJeeueof Meo'* Imaiwiillly dwtred front 
Modern Bplaalaellam. The Method by wbfeh we prepoce to 
mate Ort IteaelMtes* positive; Froof*: Moan*of Tabira 
cod other penderaNe Ohfrela; lntelll#«B<» maatfertad; 
LapUoe'a FroMen of rfotoMllttee; Tbe Chain af Argw- 
tneitte. Ol-lecuene. Mid Thurlea ownaldarod-—1. Are BpfrX 
MullealMloba Ibe Weik «r Selent I. Of Kall Spfrllal 
8. Ai»Uey vnalored bydeiuhad sliallud Bleotrltnrt *. 
ByO>l y-rce) ». By Oeeartlun I By II all actnaito*! IdenU- 
fltiitanrt aBplrli. Idnnfioe ihe ledlaldMdltyofill oih- 
eta; Verted FwmivI Oamiiairniaaltei; Object el: Burial- 
dance btconwa twain fa.

Oh *|.lar A. TtroOlil-ci* af Mark rw Sp1 rlta altaat. Vai 11 to * 
of ClirlaitenUy; Jee lab Kellyton; 01 Ubnif* llrfonanUon; 
Derotelten ; FrogreMva; hat InfrtHMa; Muleal Retaiteia 
of HeWtelloat aiHl Selane*; Sialo ef tbe Warta; lirpo'iL 
nlllly ef belfavlng shat la centred I rar; to lte>a*n; Teter ■ 
sure; The Cambel betaeen the Canaervatira aadtee lit- 
furaier; Frlaary O'Jett *f Upto Itwat i*m ; Mialahcw Idea*; 
Spiritual Befoge lire ini* Phllewpbei'a Blase: Wuatea 
Man ef Danger, <1lu»etil*H Tre ar a ret delecting Crime; 
Tbs Troth Dcriarad; Tso True Object.

ChiplorL Co»M«r*Hun ef Bp1 ritual Pheeomeea, end 
ihelr d1»lnollon bum such ae are not nplitiual, in deiwi- 
deot on Similar Law*, linreduetery; Plvlaloa of ibe Bub- 
Jscl:—I. Mirmcriim; L Himwamsatem; 3 naflulaa- 
deni; A Apjarllisna; L Dre>ma;B. l*l*«**a *f tti Me
dium; I, Inlieeicaof Coadlltene; A Fealiiou Mid lulelll- 
geoco ol tbo Com-uafralteg Spot

Chapter • Spare El her. Space; lion* protonelbllily of 
Dlalnnca; Ui Mill tea ere; “Air of tloaren ;“ Ceetecinroe 
•Lilin iMIt* Fbllorepber*; Of th* lent on Be bool; DI Fjlh- 
Agents; Of BMpwMiee; Madrrn SpacwteHen a*d Drmor- 
eirMlon; Ollwr’a Froof; Urteehcra WMemeat; Laatird 
Tret)apneic; ef 6|ua;ItelarUuien ef Comets; Fiaootary 
Mtitvaa; UI Spare Ether.

Tbe extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home, 
(or Hume, as ho ia sometime* called,) tbe 8plrlt-Mo- 
dlum. from hie humble birth through a series of asso
ciation* with personage* distinguished la scientific 
and literary circle* throughout Europe, toeven a famil
iarity with crowned heads, has surrounded him with _ 
an Interest of the most powerful character. An a 
spirit-medium hl* superiority la supreme, and tbe pub- 
licatlon of these memoirs will probably excite as much 
comment in this country so tbey, have In Europe, and 
will be eagerly hailed by everyone interested la Spirit
ualism.

THE BANNER OF I. MOOT, 
In order to meet tbe large demand for thl* remarkable 
Work, ha* made arrangement* to supply It to ita nub- 
crlbera and reader*, and will pend It by null, potfagt
/ree, on receipt of price. SL2S, 

BANNER OP LIGHT,Address, 
May IS. tt Boston, Mass.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS

A aura Ouro for those dletreulug comptalnla 1* naw mads 
known tn a "Tataria* o* Vuitton ano Navivi llanial 
P**ratATlolL” iiohllihid by DR, O. PBELl'8 BROWN, The 
uroterlpli'.o, furolehcd him by a young da rroyul girl white 
In a Slate of trance hu co ed everynody who hat taken 
11, never having failed lo a single cue. It 1a ttiuiUy rare lo 
oeace ol Vite aa of Dy apapale; Md tb* Ingredient* may te 
found In any drug stare. Add rasa, DU. 0. PHELPB 0110 WN, 
No. IS Grand Street. Jersey Olty. N. J.. snclulluE one stamp 
for re loro portage.' to’ May 80.

middle-aged bachelors agatnat the conscription. Per-mv part I innVt do without ^ BaNuait. It oome. ’ “™*«' 7”- «“«”P^“
Klike Ue geMfo breathing and soft ripper of an b»l» th‘ “«•* w*;^^^ u nwTy- 
SMaMSro :K.“S .“"Ks I W. r-i w- -» »•• • Mr ro rou.ro 

and wleddri.'calculated to inepire the soul with deeds returning from a ball, given at Marseille*, found them- 
Of'love and kludges* toward onr fellow beings. I en- selves overtaken by A thunderstorm;- To the surprise 
cjoeo five dollars—1 portion for subscription, and the I ^ ^ srootleman. be suddenly found hl* fair com- 
Miu.s la Lil I.f LU: n—I'h I   —H. In -vn I ,,.‘1 11 „ .1 -ube
IM * .foep laUs^L I tetra m*sy fotorartlv* ln«u F»*ms efcrefopefl in 11*107 If paM a^y U4L17 
from the variety of ootomonlcallon*, clearly establish
ing tho Identity "of mkny splr.t friend*, wbo 'manifest j 
themselves In a manner that woe characteristic of their 
earth life. In order that we can recognize them anmls- ' 
tikabty. Yours la tbe cause of troth,

Lqfactrt, lid. Unas. riixBL.

The following quaint letter (containing. *10, auh. 
ncrlptlona to the Banner) explain# Itself. Wo should 
toot object to many more Just such letter*. ; ''in.'

Dxab Ban neb—I seo by । the corresponding of the 
flanreewilh the numbers,that my time la about out, 
aod fearing I shall we too. word out written on your 
forehead, Md wi' bo denied tho privilege of uteiag 
yonr face again, and from It learn tbe predion# trfitha 
that are taught, na by onr spirit friend*,'and feel tbe. 
seal sympathy they have for ne. I woold-ra* a alight 
temptation to yoo to continue your weekly visit* to 
oUr Hbme'6lfc1*-hend Iheatnall amount you ask to Mi- 
tala life and keep spirit Ind body together! so that' 
bon can Dake the Journey io w. and we will cheerful-. 
ItWoTOt?  ̂

EWi^^  ̂

Wul.InMtdn# doctrines iyon represent. I'think they> 
trMld.hu.xlcblj paid lr».|bo splribworldjr net her*.

W.™n^‘^ * N. B. M.
TtfJLrt-nLW*'Go,-<Mi*'.

Bro.'JL;(0; Stow*: writing from Janesville. Win. 
to renew, hfoMbKriptloii.Myai >; i.. ' । -

j'BreU»iW»eexpire# w hope to b*able toeend 
toons a>Mffi.A>r^a wtaot keep house iwiibouutbo 
prtW®M3r» 

tol* nut be rfleofinfote*dfiirk HertyJiths spirit eo«« 
hiunlcating through iiyoffirMtrete*: purporting to hoei

an _
wlf«'» name and his death) art literally correct.

nf lb* gentleman, be suddenly found hia fair com-

electric fluid bad communicated with the steal of the
crinoline, and Ignited her dress, 

• r- j . — ■ * -- -L.
An honest man ’a the nobleat'wwk of God—bnt the 

edition Ie email, suggest* the N, (j, picayune.

■ Tbe meanest bargain a , man'can make te to boy 
friendship. • ’ ’ 11 ' ,' .

lt Is said that the rebel pirate vessel* Florida end 

Alabama are cruising la company, and bave destroyed 
four ships, tw<* barques, a brig and schooner, with 
their cargoes, a little south of tbe equator, pterions to 

tho'Wib ult.' _ ___

Opting a late severe hall storm in Kansas, atone* 
foil, according tbe While Cloud (Kansas) Chief, five of 
which weighed three aod a half, poundal I Sheep, 
outes* and poultry ware killed*-'* .!., . • ■.

DR. J. R.. NEWTON, 
No. 73 Baytatcx Htreet, 

CURES ALL CURABLE DISEASES 
IN a few minutes, without giving pain; using nd medicine*, 

**d performing no rtirglcsi <>)>eiMiont, Ifo wpl relieve 
prlii slmotl Insiontly aod permanently front whatever cauta.

Da Nawroe Invite* oonllalh all ■ no are not well able to 
oar to oome tad bo healed “ WtlAoat wary and wMAaat 
Trier.” If M‘J»-j--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ON VARIOUS SUBJEOTB.

INTENDED to elucldrt* the Cattle* of the Chaigst cot*- 
tog upon alt the Earth at Ibe present lints; and th* Na- 

tur* of the Calami Ue* thsl aro eo rapidly approach log. A*., 
hr Joehok, Curler. Franklin, VMhlhatOB, Paine, Ae, given 
throogb t lady, wbo wrote "OotnmuuleaUonA'’and-Far
ther Oomm<inloetlvne from the World of Biilrtle.”

Price M cent*, paper; postage, 10 oonU, For tale at thl* 
office.

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM 
THE WORLD OF SPIRITS,

ON subject* highly important to th* human family, by 
Joshua, Bofonion ud otter*, tlten through aladv. 

PrloabOoMU; postage, lOcant*. for tale at ibltoBlca.

COMMUNIOATIOrra FROM THE BBLBIT-

Ohapter 1. Falloiophy of Ibe laipotdenbto Attala IB 
Ihelr llelttua to Mell. Liomt— Ito Velocity I Deo-o'r Or* - 
lecture rorlSrd; An*ly*1t of; ThlkMopby ol Colm; Th* 
Vadolttary Thenrj; utgih of Wbcm: OolbXsa el Waver; 
Newtonian Dypuhrtlr; Frrelb of the Wove Theory; Argv 
menu agatoat the Tarwy ol Troael*le*|«a; viduiloee tea- 
tillered.

Iltax—Analyrlrol Bolar; lit Relation# to Light; Iteftro- 
Ns to t eon won €>“►»

Chapter*. Fkllttopby of the lapooderaMe Ageui* lu 
Ibelr ileleiltue to Spun, concluded. Vreml CtnmtertUoo 
ol ihe Bolar F|«ctnm; Faxotnieri*— lie Source; Co-.IHUw 
<tf*U EleotrlAecl body; Velocity ot MeclrMly; II, RrltUoM 
>o Ihe ether ImpowleraUo Agouto. MaeitTtex-lu licit- 
Uent tn<l Ftectloot; On Foret; NttV* Avia; hetebet- 
beeh't lovciligtu s*; ntW kaaminrd;L‘ryeial* NattieM. 
aod Mineral* III Utolr Odle Ko Mhua. Cor re«ponde ore of 
ibe Mlgiollsm ol iho karib and ot Maa: Dltere.ra Irvin 
II*bi. Hot* Elrculclir, MMtoiltm; Propose* Uuetnre- 
UOD.

OtapttrO. Tbe Impeedorabto Agenie u nasltnied In 
Ur Ing Ik-IMr Bout; Fulaaileg HrtNt; Hiba-. Uratt 
SlecUlcity; Ke^srllMn: Z alter lo Ike H*laa«>re to Hie 
and Inergtufo NaKHv; KtoctilcalFiabeo; Ooarrt* taosMto- 
tUon*

Obtpier IU BpirUtitl Elotunte. Ititlte trogrere of ibe 
lUitnioou ; Boil el Ortolto klouuulnt, peiMb te ollied io; 
Poor pho ree tppIM tot Infinite satiety e< Melter; I,turret 
OemarcoUot het oven Ibe ImpeiuieroWe Agnate and Bpiriio- 
si Eiemcnto; Thlheepby el i'rxntto AlUaollMt; Bpltltuti 
Elcmtsie, ibelr (burs- ler and Punciluoa.

Obtpter II. leliaal MegnrllMO. (Zoe Mem.) Ito Phlloto 
pby. tew* ApplloUow and Hetoaton ao Aprlluateem; Hym- 
path* I II Iori rates* M; SnliMla can leliutore Solmele; 
Mtn can Influence Animal*: Animal* can iofluMto Maa; 
Man dan llrfluetct Man; A ootnimi C*mo i*r the** Pho- 
nomeiit- Etplodoil Object oat; ItatoraMo le ZoOlb*r. purs* 
eura;) Animal Mtguettom; Prwle; /mproiiLlUy rtf tte 
Anin; PtydhoiSM.y: lit Lowe; Hedrite ot B^AmcS; 
ZooatiiiD; Body *•* Mind mould oaob eIhor: Pty Itonteiiy; 
lit BelttfoMtu fitlmtl Mtgootltm; EMIntteot tho Num
ber et Borcepilble Perce*Hunt: How known; Choice et 
Toru; Applktlloe toIbe Bcteerea.

Chtplcl IL AiIumI Mtgeeuam. Ito FltHotogibr, Las* 
A)ip1<cti!»t1itKilM*itoe io Bplrliotihin, Clairvoyance iho 
flarhlngnr ot theerxi Blare; iMetapeehonaiMIhy ot Mltd; 
Mind can become todepeiideai of Nee Body; he nix Buire; 
I. ActivityeMkeneie; •. )>r>pre**4bloBlate; t. Mego tit; 
A Olalrvtyatl; 5. Ihpoe-WMveettM: it D»tb. *r lade- 
dteVilplrlieal; Deeorlpiitn eno DiueiraUeo of tbereBtto*; 
KMpltMtl>.nef ImpreitlullU/. uno Mind oat tatn<! anoih- 
et; Philosophy ol snob Control; lllutlrsllo*; Bplrli loter- 
courte th rough Imi rsmlblllir; II* IHMe*NI«t; lew Bgwlta. 
|ErlII) Tbolr Uthllaihin; Infiwonce; Fhytkal Meulfrett- 
llon* how vrodweed; By whatCteae orBylrtu; UpeutlAp- 
phrlt** bow preduce*; Cue Law bote* (rod la tb- eoilit 
Domain* ot Al eg*tlite* and Bylrttrell.u; rttete eno Div*. 
bnitaM.

Chapter 11 yhl1oao*hy et Obtngo and Drelh Wondtre 
of Change; An Anh tn F*bta; Cycle ef Organic Vrem*; 
Cauro *r Change to Ute Universe.

Chaptol tf. Pblleiiopby of change and lb Mb craolmltil. 
A Cltlrvoytnl Itovslenen; A IK alb-bed Aceas; Peiting ol 
Bplrli tad Body; Bplrltsal Elpert*OM; Wbat they thl i-tibv 
MMnls Pernge: ItaVrlaitonol aa Alheltlt Ot t t,lt1lu*ll*l; 
ttuberi tinea; Tbo Arcana tt Deelh dlKioeod

Ubaotor IB. trirk, Ito Crlgl* Facwltle* rod Power. 
Whit 1t Bturiu WbMItlllOrtMbk Vai went MMhpb)tt- 
Ml mA theological Ltowltdgt; Trot Method*! Research: 
Uloio*c*|-ioaus0lalo»>ani ItevsMloat; ClrenoHisune of 
Birth tl tbe BOW Bring; Ofilev et Ibe Bpcgyp Mid Owns 
Otll*| Tbolr Union, Beivlu of; Further OonrUi'ot ihe 
Cerra ; Tin Dual Blruciore *1 Mas; lulalUMt Outou; Ao 
Aoeodote two Bu AvgtiMhe; Hnltreh't I'ptalM; The 
rrvbleot ol won't IttmorttlHy t veaed Qetwlht: Tbe Dec 
Irtees ol Casio tart IPei ittrsdsee* Into lbs Betlm -eft 
Bplrli; Proof Ihal lbs Bplrli rout os Ila Farm toil Beatee ; 
ClnlmyaM Tcelliaany; Car own Irldenoet The Bplrli 
Body i II- BelaHot to the Phtlleai; Ila fatal Orwwihi 
Period of ItdlvItluallxM -a; How far aval Mas b* dead- 
oped it become Jtimorlal I Ura sit atrial, aid why; Tbo 
Lino of Densreallon tel wee a Mariel and I naw real D. I ■(*; 
Nt oeaury CondlUowa *i ImmortMIUty.

Chapter M. A Clalrvoyael’t View at Ibe Bplrli Sphere. 
Detcnptloi ul tho BtuMllowa when veto log toe Clairvoy
ant Bum; Why lai terminated by Death; floalmg *• a 
Magnetic Diver; View ol ihe Byhere; Beet ary dtaenbed; 
TbeKtnalon; Oren patio a elite foliate*: Reluri.

Cbanper 11. nuloMphy at the Spirit WwM. The Bplrli- 
utl Body; Spirit Lite; Orona Hana: Biblical A«cwvatof 
nearea; The Lan; Cttlritjai.t Trettoteay et BuumMleet; 
The Bplrli W*rM; Haw dirlred; IHeairational The ffohen* 
Olatetioe from lie Each: «<M: IwimIu* el; BeliiKa el to 
Beirut; U-w re-ebtd; Bice at ihe Birth Sphere or Zee* 
Mllmaied: A rye tin wop* lait iho Existence *f eneh Zones 
refuted: Chclnstd Bocn-Uri laplalntd; Otutt at Om>to- 
s1on; TbenwDrei tboDleMsd; Tbi Henns it ibt Impure 
(grill) Retaltoael (pintiophitteal Matter; Do* Bj.lrlte 
Hire) Ihrouiu Spare; AaelhUrtloa eIBpIrlte: Deicelpllea 
of tht Beoond Bpbsro; Ifw-UI <* AntauM. Manor* A*;

I WORLD,

' The Exeter Grintte Blate News stalo* that the oldest 
df three trrolbe^ residing IB MotHlonVoro'. N. H-, 
tnAlrrted quit* * young girl: Ms next youH^er brother 

married the girl'll mother, and th* youngest took fof 
hfo wife tho grand brother. Oopld In our timet seldom 
bring* about audit * curious uuldB of two fecnillei.

Cbefrfqltjeaaat me*!* la conducive ip health.

< Tbo worM'* experience preaches in vain, «r*ry m*n 
thinking himself An exception to ill aner Ai rated. -

, j. ■ ji—    -——^-^ret-^ , r ||) ’, 1
Digky aayr'a' he, hopes Ihe «w|p^lp” will' onrfoil 

th^fr dr^MM Just enpujlt fo MfiR, Hum from b*lug 
troddeB~on by pedwWhn*. no matljrlf tbey flo bar*
lirge feel. ,, , ■, * -1 ,', •► .

. Wb*p a strong brain I* weighed-with a tn».b*art, h 
•e*m* ilka balancing a babble against a *«dg* of gold;

There It a joy In grief when peac* dwelt* In th* 

breast of th* and.

ON God, the Departed, Bsbb*th Day, Death. Orlme. Har
mony, Medium*. Leva. Marriage, eta., ste. given by 

Loretixo Dow and others, threnah t lady.
Trice 95 oenta, paper. Portage, * ceote. For arte at tel* 

office,

THU RIGHTS OP MAN, 
BT aROBUR FOX. given through * lady. Price fl wot*., 

Postage, 1 coni, Fer sale it this office.

WW WHITE * 00, *r* whole**!* aonta for th*** wort* 
In lb* D o I ted Blates. The usual dime u ol mad* lo Un leans.

Nn’«_\________ ’ tf
QOPHRONIA FLETCHER, M- ? ’'!“**■> 
O Unitor and Phy* HIM for LMtea Ne. Ml art** 
atmt. Boston. *ow April Ite

The Bottalj.
Chater IL flrlrll Uis. Offle* ef Bplrli ItevelrtleM; 

Their KeewiiiyUl'HI'* reWn all tbrtr Ficrttb s; Affinity; 
CuedUleostQiwfl Md Bad; Ne Lto*«f UlMlactltiw <H«w» 
beiwtse lb®: Coe<IIH*n of Bpl.lle; Bewerfe end r**hh- 
meR'a; Th* Ml*w; Tbe Anime) Men;Th* o«w-Mrn Spirit 
■n ciect(Xprol Ue Men; A men ehteneg Fitters; Un- 
oOMI-eht* *'i>*i OidrtilxaUo* ; CspiMlltlst ol Bylth; N* 
Foral’«nee*l Berth a Filer*t, Bch**|; Better Coo*lt1*el In 
tke Upbore* than on Berth; BpMl MI»1**Mei; Meh La-' 
bo<«; Heaton o< lee Ailrenemeia; «f the Fhllttepbe*; *1 
the Fast: of the Ilie tertan Ao; Ooalu**l Lore nd the Mar- 
deg* Delation; tetenuonor ths folnil Feralu**: MB- 
colly ot BovateflBt*rlueoi*mn< luUa*w1th KarU; tower 
Brtril* can more vewllly <lo 00; Why 1 The doom ef lbs But- 
old*; Ureven asd lied; OeudlUoae *1 MIKaaden »»rtb 
M much il In In Ue Bphem; Life e< a Tn* FhiknapSer.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, IB Weebluton 
•treat. Bosun. I lea. fit |»>U(«. II ewlla The axial 
dltcov nt a>ada te Ue trad*. For aala a* iMe etBoe. Me; S3. -

WM. Ik JOBW8ON, DENTTBT, NumsBaU. 
waihlpgicu •«**», oiiimso 011 Oorumou atraek 

Boston. M**^ )i' M M

DR. J. T* GILMAN JPIKE,
* ** i'll
Mrllll,, tf

| A. B. OHILD, IL IL) DENTIST, 
■O. U YBBKONT STBklT, BOSTOII, MAM.

NEW BOOKS!
1 MCIDEBTfi IN BY IWB B’u * “^ **• *’•* 
J bralMl BplrliMediant. Frtco.Jl.M-

THE All ANA OF NATOM-T*i. 1 »J n>>"» 
Tanin. Brito, pl.W

LXGAiitnria*TnuTio«. By <**>«* «lw**»- 
M>a, M. U Pile* W watt.

THE ANiaiCAM CRIM#; ®» **•<■> am* Taiewa. 
or Dswooiaov. Bv wdiMW Oa*a* Frio*Metal*.

Tbe eber* Itislber wfilh all th* BpIHintl tad LMtal 
rubltoailofi*taoyalways be bmi'M frwMUMt' pHewtf 
BEL* MAUD. H* M UromBeM torsel, 
^ Ortots **#•«•*. tf Map IL

INT1Tt.ro


JSJksjsgL.lleja^^
The Beaneea st which, tbe .cqmmpnlcatlona, under 

tblF-fiendlng are kiveh! are held si tbe BAwnns or 
Lionr Ufficb. No. 138 Wasiiinoton Bktbbt, Room 
No. 3. (upstairs.) on Mokpat, Jubsuat andTnuBS- 
pat ArrxBMooxs, aod aro ,« .

• t i j free, to the F«Mie« I ■ ■ '
Tbe door* are closed 'at precisely three o’clock, and 

no person admitted alter that time.
Each Mea-rage in tbl* Department of the Pamnbr 

we claim’was apbken by tbe Spirit whose name it 
bear*; through tbe instrumentality of

. Jrir*. •»• II. Ce»m*M» • 
white In an abnormal coutllifon called ibe trance. 
Tba Messages wllb no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tbe Spirit-guides of the circle—all re
ported ttrhalttl. ’

These Me*<ages indicate that spirits carry with them 
tbe characteristics of tbelr osrlh-lile to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. Bat those who tesve tbe 
earth-sphere lu an undeveloped state, eventually pro- 

-gres* Imo a higher condition.
We ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth 

by Spirits in these columns that does not comport 
with his or ber reason. All express as much of truth 
as they perceive—no more.

Sustain lite Free Circles.
Wo are fully aware tbat much good to the cause has 

been accomplished by our Frtt Cirtitt.it many per
sona who first attended tb?m astkeptic*. now believe tn 
the Spiritual Philosophy, and are made happy In mind - 
thereby; bence we hope lo be sueiatoM in onr efforts 
iq promulgate .the great truths which are pouring in 
npon us from tbe spirit-world for the benefit of bn-' 
manlty. Donations gratefully received and promptly’ 
Acknowledged.

M&BBAQBB TO ^BFUBLIBHED.
Monday. AprilXI —Invocation; Questions snd Answer*; 

Henry B. Crouzon, killed nt Fort Bumur. to bls ptrents; 
Ch»rl»s 0. Cha dler, isle of tho SSth Mass. Reg., Co. u. to bis 
parents. In Duxbury. Moore John Riley, late of the loth 
Mau. ROB, to hie wife. In Now Bedford. Mass.; Klien Reflet..

Monday. Way A—Invocation; Quaattont and Answers; 
Satay Tuckerman. to Mrs. Wlllltm Tuckerman, of Boston. 
Mmsz Tom Alkan, to Dr. Braith, of Boston. Mass,; Carrie 
Louisa Taylor, of Memphis. Tenn, to bar father.

Tatiday. May S—invocation; Questions and Answer* 
Albion Ollddon, to hts brother. T. P. Oliddon; Patrick Noon- 
on. to bit wife, In fall River, Mas*.; Pcrclt Wayland, to het 
father. Addison Wsjland, of Cincinnati. O.

'Thursday. May7.—Invocation; Question* and Answer* 
J., 0. Brown, of Mansfield, Masa; David Fontaine, to An
thony Fontaine, of Kew OD«eni. Ln; Daniel Grover, to his 
mother; Alice Bowlin, to ber mother, in Chamber street, 
New York.

Monday. May 11 .—Invocation; Question* and Answers: 
Kdwsrd Price,of Montgomery, Ala., to hi* family: Michael 
Kelly, to his wife, Mary, Ih Now York City ; Annas Kenlitan, 
of London, Eng. to tier undo, a minister In London.

Tre/day, May IS—Invocation: Questions snd Answers; 
Malinda Allen, of Utah; Alfred Rimball, of Brownville, .U.: 
Olive Oalnes. of Cincinnati, Ohio, to her parents.

Thursday. May 14—Invocation; Questions end Answers: 
Chartea Gerber' Johnson, of Jackson, Mha; Lieut Colonel 
Kimball; Geo. W, Allen, to bls father. In Bt Loots, Mo.

Monday. Hay 18—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Gon T. U Jackson, late of the Confederate Army, to his 
friends: Charlie Graves, to his mother. Deborah Graves, of 
■Boonville WIs.; Eda Mason, to ber parents, tn New York.

luudaji MayW—Invocation; Questions snd Answer*; 
Charles Greet-, to Phrebe Gre< ly. of Fredericktown. MA; 
Klien Marfa Forbes, to her psrenls, lo New Orleans; Patrick 
Learr. to bls wife, lo Lawrence, Mas*.

Thursday. May SI.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
David Wilberforce, of Philadelphia; Ann Marla nail, to ber 
husband. Captain Jerome Hall; Ben Collyer to bls wife, to 
Bprlngtfeld, Mass.

Monday, May SV—Invocation; Questions end Answers; 
Nsthsnlel Littlefield, to his sister Jane, and mot’ier, living 
In Princeton. Ilk; Clare France* Alden, of Cincinnati, 0. 
to her mother; Jacob Ryder; Wot. Johnson, of G*r,er»vlUe, 
Georgia

Tuesday. May SC—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ramnel Wiehl; Bobby Burns; Matilda 0. Wallace, of flamp
ton, L. 0., to her mother and ber brother Tbo*. Wallace.

Invocation.
Almighty Cod. onr Heavenly Father, thou Mighty 

Spirit of tbe Past, tbe Present, and tbe Eternal Fu
ture. wo again presume to adore thee through the tomb 
of Mortality; again come onto thee wllh-our faded of- 
feringa of mortal life, knowing tbat they will be ac
ceptable unto thee, and feeling sure, oh Divine Father 
and Mother, that tbon art ever with ns here to sustain 
ns, here to whisper peace to the troubled soul, here to 
toll thy children of tby Power, and whisper of tby 
I^ve. Ob. our Father, we sometimes feel that we 
would fly to tbe uttermost mountain peaks of Wis
dom, and look down upon the world of Ignorance. 

, and smile in triumph upon those beneath ns. But it 
i bath pleased tbee. oh Father, to set limits to tbe soul 

1 of mao while confined in mortality. Thou bast said 
1 onto tbe eon) of man. • * Bo maoy steps shell thou take 

aud no more.” Oh, our Father, we thank thee tbst 
1 we ere children of law; tbat we live, move and bave 

onr being by law; for the mighty order that surrounds 
ns everywhere we thank tbee, oh Father. Ob our 

1 Father,.accept onr thanks, accept the desires and pelt- 
. ttons of these tby children. We ask no blessing to 

rest upon ne, but, ob tbon hast end wilt ever remem-
bar them. April 21.

The Philosophy of Dr. Newton's 
Healing Powers.

By request, wKebalt speak In brief this afternoon 
concerning tbe philosophy of tbe immediate removal 
of certain diseases byon through Dr. J. R. Newton, 
together with hts total failure tn other cases.

It will be remembered, by-some ot least, that we 
bave affirmed that nearly ell tbe diseases to which tbe 
human body ie heir, are first received or taken on by 
tbe spirit or vital forces, and thence eliminated or pro
jected Into the physical. Tbe character of tbe mani
festation of tbe disease depends very much upon the 
condition of the Individual at .tbe time ol It* incep
tion. Taking this stand, it were very easy to elucidate 
the philosophy of the core of,disease concerning the 
com In question.

It is perceived that tbe Materia Medics te not at all 
consulted by the operator, Dr. Newton. Ho relies 
solely upon those self-healing-energies that are gene
rated within bis own spiritual being. .Now this should 
dearly prove to mortal minds, tbst disease does in
deed come by and. through the spiritual force*, else it 
could not h« removed by a spiritual process, by any 
possibility. We do not affirm or say thst tbe spirit is 
accountable for all those imperfect conditions that are 
taken on by tbe human form, but we do say tbat near- 
all tbe diseases incident to mortality originate in the 
spiritual forces of the fndlvldusL

- ” Wbat to the philosophyof the cure of disease in 
one case, qnd of bls total failure In another?” Why, ' 
to ns ll to as grand and simple, yet majestic, as yonder 
sunlight. Wo see ft, feel ita power, end are enabled 
to analyze It# properties. So ft is with regard to tbe 
■abject before ns. We see tbe wheel that to witbin the 

vrbgeh, wp perceive also tbe power tbat is behind the 
external power, and thus we speak, although with 
afnipllclty; yet with knowledge of this important mat
ter. . "'*“
-TO illustrate: Boppose two persons present theui. 

■qlvp* to lb? operator. Dr, J. R. hfew.too, afflicted with 
tha same disease. Each desires to be cored; but is ft 
pdrelbleto cure both? Perhaps eo. perhaps not. bs we 
■hall presently see. Tbe operator presents himself be- 
tore tils two patlente, but tbo moment be does bo ho 
feels instinctively the attractive power of tbo one. 

and the rephtofte force of tbe other, and yet he falls 
to understand pie whya and wherefores of Ibero feel- 
ijigsAt^he time; But the philosophy of this feeling 
of attttctlotf aod repulsion will be one day clearly on- 
doratood by him., Wbefl. ,he come* into the spiritual 
atmosphere of tbe'putfente before him, he takes tbe 
trahdofrtbB'prtfon-to whom’hd to attracted, and be 
eays,at once. "I can cure Jou, You ate diseased 
ttus arid so. 'Ton shall be healed. Believe there to 
puwerrto beoLyou, and, Puv going lo do jt,?/ Thss 
bo eend* out bls wtli foroe-^dlrectslt tothe pitlenL 
hM’MtfflctiMrty to that poHloii of tho body that he be- 
lieytf’do &£ diiftesed.’, .', \

tJlor dfrUmt patient 1^^^ with • f
>r It- pAHflrjV' << - V -l> M^-r 2 JJ’J I '
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strong degree of faith to the beating power of the 
operator, then- -that' wtlLtbroa- ertlP attract and fas. 
ten )ttalf to tbo electrical' body of the patient, 
and form a perfect battery of coq>mhn|cotlop be
tween tbe operator and. bls subject; and through 
this will power the patient is healed. -. The afflicted 
one U filled not with tbe Holy Ghost, irtany be. bot 
with lho boly fires of electrio life; tbai were so tong 

wanted there. The first point tbet Is requisite to at
tain, is to gain tbo confidence of tbs patient. Inspire 

him with.confidence tn your power to heal blm; at
tract all tbo possibilities ofypur patient toward you, 
bring bls electric forces into union vith those of yonr 

ova body, and when you bave connected yourself elec
trically with tbe patient, believe ns,, a cure- will be 
readily effected. ■

After coming Into the spiritual atmosphere of tho 
second individual, or other patient in question, tbo 
operator asks, "Do you believe I can heel you?” 
" Oh, yos; you bave healed my friend, why not me?” 
he says. "At all events, 1 shall try to believe in you. 
Wthough 1 mas t confess that I bays not tbet strong 
faith in yonr healing power tbat my friend possesses,” 
Now here is an apparent show of faith and hope. The 
patient believes; be or ebe believes that there is a pos
sibility, of being cored, yet is not sore of It. -Tbe op
erator sends out his will-forco toward tbe Individual 
In question; but there is a deficiency Ip tbe attractive 
power. It is not sufficient to bring bla own electric 

forces Into union with those of tbe patient. In vain 
bo endeavors to come in contact with tbo oleotrio 
forces of tbe patient. He says again, I can cure you; 
for, by appealing to' the Individual's material Beases, 
he hopes tbat he. mayigaln access to the latent electric 

forces in tbe body of bis patient, to order that perfect 
electircal communication may be established between 
his own body aud the subject before blm. ।

Bo do not charge him with falsehood, when be tells 
you that be can cure you, end yet faila to do mi for we 
declare he tells yon no untruth. He does not desire 
to deceive yon; be feels tbe necessity of making thia 
assertion, to give birth, If we may so speak, to hope, 
to faith In the mind of the patient, that he may fasten 
bls electric forces upon your electric body, and through 
those forces you may receive the healing balm.

We bave said be may make an attempt to come into 
contact with tbe electric forces of tbe patient through 
bis material senses, and yet no cure be effected. There 
is no light there—all is darkness; tbo electric forces re
main still undisturbed in tho body of-tba patient, still 
unharmonised, and there is a want of bops.and faltb 
In tbe mind of tbe patient tbat completely baffles the 
power of the operator. Yet by repeated efforts, It is 
possible tbat he may, through tho materiel or external 
senses of tbe patient, form the desired connection, 
snd so effect a cure. But If this last means, fail to pro 
dace ibe desired effect, he withdraws bls will-power 
from tbe afflicted one, and thus is never able to core 
tbo patient.

it Is highly Important tbat the man ot science, par- 
tloulariy' the physician, understand these things; If 
not. be has no surety tbat he bas grasped science al all. 
The medical man of the past and of tbe.present age bas 
overlooked the spiritual part of science. He bas grap
pled with materiel effects; rather then with tbe causes 
of those effects. He bas searched through tbe Materia 
Medics for knowledge wherewith to remove those die 
eases of ibe human form tbat to bis mind have had 
tbelr rise in material conditions. In many thousand 
cases he bas succeeded tn restoring health and vigor 
to frames apparently diseased. We do not Ignore the 
old process of treating disease, for we are aware that 
there are many thousands who can be healed in no 
other way, whose electrical forces can never be ap
proached. because of their non-oosceptible'natures. 
Thus they live in themselves, and feed npon their own 
powers; and If those electric forces lose their vitality, 
and disease settles upon life hutaan frame. It can be 
remoyed—If Indeed It Is removed at all—only tbroogb 
the old and practical mode of treatment.

To Illustrate our subject atill further, we will speak 
with reference to tbe condition of our medium. For 
many months she lingered under tbo firm grasp of dis. 
case. A chronic affection of tho bowels had seized up. 
on ber physical frame. It baffled our skill, and tbe skill 
of all whom she dealt with ou the earth. Weeks rolled 
on. and tho enemy, disease, stilt retained Its strong 
hold upon tbe physical of our med|om, end slowly 
and sorely she began to fade and to fell, until at last 
all hope began to die out of her heart, and she felt quite 
sure that ber time of change had come. So sure was 
she that death was near, tbat she had yielded up al
most the last power to tbe enemy—Disease.

While In this condition ebe was vlsjtedbyher physi
cian In the form.® Bbe says, " Doctor, 1 think I shall 
die I am entirely discouraged. .My spirit-friends 
have done all they can do. aod I am sure that my 
kind friends here have. Now wbat do you think about 
me?” ".What do I think? That yoo are going to 
get well. You must not, shall.notdte; trust me; 1 will 
cure you. ” From thst very moment she was cared, 
just os perfectly as Bbe now is. Tree, it was weeks be
fore ber complete restoration to health was apparent, 
yet tbe positive power was introduced, and sho was 
effectually cured from that moment.

We might olto thousands of such cases. They are 
all living monuments to Science—not the science 
wblcb makes direct appeals to tbe material world, bot 
tbat wblcb alts back modestly and appeals to tbe soul- 
realm. Ob. take away the vain cruet of Materialism, 

and then you will see less cause to fear disease. for yoo 
will deal nol with tbe passing effects of Time, but 
with tbe enduring causes of Eteruity. April 21.

•Dr. J.T.Oilman Pike.

Questions and Answers.
Qubb.— Where a person’s lung are all gone, end one 

says to blm. You eball be cored in thirty days, and be 
dies the thirty-fifth day, how is it possible for him to 
be cored ?

Ans—Nature Is ever true to her laws. Bbe lives, 
moves and manifests by certain fixed laws. You are 
told la yonr Sacred Bible, I believe, that one Jesus 
was resurrected from tbe dead after be had been dead 
three days; tbat tbe physical form was again restored 
to llfo. Now Nature positively declares that this could 
oot have been, Inasmuch as the physical form of Jesus 
bad already changed points of law. It was separated 
from the spiritual. Bo, then, it were an impossibility 
for one to resurrect the human form after tbe change 
called death. And. again, It la quite as much of an 
impossibility for ono to be reinstated in health, after 
any organ or set Of organs. have become useless 
through decay; for when tbe destroying power has 
overstepped the boundary of natural law, It Ie Im
possible for Nature to restore to health again such or. 
gang as may have become diseased or unlit for action.

Qb—Dr. Newton has said, " If yoa aro ehot right 
through the heart; pot your band over the wound, 
think of me, and It shall be healed.”

A.—It Is very possible tbat onr friend, Dr. Newton, 
may have made snob a remark, but we ere not speak; 
Ing with reference to him as a man, but eimply ot hie 
spiritual or healing powers. If he telle you you may 
cut your throat, and ho will again reunite It to your 
body, you are not bound to believe him; apdif ono 
understood the laws of Nature fniiy, they would be. 
Heve only in Ibe possibilities of Nature, nothing more. 
And though a Josus of Nazareth were to make such aa 
assertion, you ought not to believe it, for It were a 
natural and moral impossibility.

Q—Hoyle Dr. Newson applied with this spiritual 
or healing power! M* >/< jf

A.—^Mprotatfob leonb 'of tbs great laws of Na- 
tu& You send oot a ls¥g/ aihSlirii of yonr vlUl p4w.

supplies the low to you. Tbe operator may feel enfeo. 
^’iWUlUtem^ry. for Nsipr?W)1 ^operate 
those forces of tbe human system that have been Im; 
parted or given wt to .others. ■ -’ <,ij

Q-—Must nol Dr. Newton have an Organisation pe
culiarly sdaptm.lo tbo reception of snob forces?

A —Certetnik ]f he had not no organisation to re
ceive tho fore* of the natoraliworld.be wonld.net 
have ihe poNMtq Impart there-forcmrto others. But 
Ills by nature ir&fe own being that M la enabled to 
prepare I boa* fnes for the use of the" afflicted ones of 
eafth. Thus fl A: peculiar force tbat Is eliminated to
the parent,.fa 
being, j. i. j

{timted witblo the operator’s own

Q.—I* tt nol neoeseary tbat the operator bo pot- 
««qqd of great Ampatby and love for the, human race 
generally?

A—It to} for. . >y and through tl^e law of Ipve a Jesus 
of Nazareth ** enabled lo perform great miracles 

eg the children of earth, 
fewton perform bls cures merely from

white, living pm
Q.—Does Dr.

bls own poweri r bss bo the aid of.any one else ?. r 
A.—He is au Ud by all heaven, earth and hell, for

Wie Inseparabi
tions of life.

connected to all these three condi

Qb-Ho seem to be in a Mmi-trance; snd I did'not 
know but that h was under tbe Influence of a band of 
spirit*. sij

A.—He leoflflBMiyet the peculiar force that fa 
eliminated to thsmutiont I* generated within his own 
being; but that I qm which it Ie formed may and must 
be attracted to ii operator from tbe natural world.

Q—After exhi stjon, la tbe power that comes to tbo 

operator by way f reeforation, a diffused force, or la 
it gathered to serie-particular organ of the body?

A.—It I* attract to tbe physical form by action of 
tbo spleen, and dlftieed by tbat organ to tbe Various 

other organs of tlebuinsn system;
Q.—Is not tbe rUeen, then, the stomach Into which 

three natural fore rare first received ?
A.—It ie tbe rail magnetic stomach, If we may so 

term IL Tbe mat of science well understands that If 
be token one ounL jf blood from tbe physical form. 

Nature labors vert hard, Is very active, nutll she has 
restored that muci^f lost blood to the physical body. 

So it is with Aelpirltnal forces of your nature. If 
yon expend a largo nmonnt of your spiritual or heal
ing forces for ttw benefit of others. Nature will cer
tainly oomponso^jra for tbo loss, by giving back to 
you an amount of ppwer equal to tbat expended by I 

yon on others. Bq gjye of your force* without stint or 
measure, for Natnip will make good to you the loss of 
them.

Q.—Do yon rneao^o say it Is Impossible for ono to 
exhaust those betting forces?

A.—1 do belle?* ft la possible for you to exhaust 
those forces to a certain degree, but It is only for a 
time, for Nature pill restore tbe deficiency,

Qb.—Wa ebe)l>,be restrained from exercise by tbe 
want of power, I presume, but I have known cases 
where the low of these healing force* occasioned such 
severe physical exbaMtlon as to produce disease upon 
tbe part of tbe operator,

Q.—Can a person having large faith heal himself?
A.—Meet certainty bo can, io many cases. You 

may be enabled, to electrify tho diseased portion of 
your nature. We’ipay safely say that in foor oases out • 
of ten this may be dona, and if men would rely 
more npon bi* orrn healing energies, he woold seldom 
oeed to consult a physician. It ia because man does 
not know hie power tbst be does not use it. Knowl
edge and faith are bqth necessary to the removal of 
disease from the human system. April 21.

Sallie Johnston.
Do you know Ono Robert Bonner, of New York? 

Q know of him.] I dbslre to commune wllb him. Ho 
Is my brother. When we met last in mortal, he stood 
at my bedside end witnessed my entrance to tbe spirit, 
world. Since tbat time I have made many endeavors 
to commune with hip, and have sometimes been suc
cessful. ■ i

1 come to-day thaU may possibly oocov into c™ 
rapport with my husband. Reverend Malcolm, John, 
ston. of Cartersville,' Cass County, Georgia. I see 
that some of those friends who were very dear to me In 
Georgia bave forgotten tbelr faith, have turned from 
ihe way tbat seemed to mo to be the right way when 
I wm here on tbe earth, and it seems to me to be tbe 
right way now, for 1 cannot believe in War. Oh, 
peace is so much more lovely, that it seems to me that 
we have tost our humanity when we engage in war. 
Yet I know tbat out of this wild confusion, thia terrl. 
bio strife, peace will be born to-the earth.

But I cannot enduro to see those I love on tbe earth 
engaged in warfare. Oh, I bave conversed recently 
with some who nave fallen in battle, end have been 
suddenly sent to (be aplrit-world. and they feel tbat 
they bave not foltllied their earthly mission, aod so 

are oot content.
It seems to me that If ail the world believed In 

the beautiful Philosophy of Love, there woold be no 
war. Spiritualism comes to teach it, to teach us that 
we are all brothers and slaters, tbat we are all children 
of the same Great Father; It comet to teach the great 
role of Confucius. •• Do ye unto others as ye would 
bave olbere do unto yon.” Oh, it seems to me that If 
we always sought to live according to that golden rule 
we should seldom do wrong. ■

I woold talk, If possible, with my brother. Tell 
blm tbat our deer father, Hamilton Bonner, would 
also be pleased to speak with him. He tbaoks God 
continually for the privileges ho bow enjoys, tut as wo 
ere children of change, we are continually poking for 
that we bave not. *

Bay that these few thoughts are from Bailie John 
ston. They are Intended to reach her brother, Robert 
Bonner, in New York. April 21.

Michael felly.
Faith, I think sometimes It’s better to flgbt than to 

keep peace. When a fellow wont see the right, faith,. 
I go In for chucking It into, blu), some way.   

। Well, Capt’n, wbat are yon going to do for a sou of 
Erin? [Whatever I can to aid you.) It’sail very 
well to talk about peace,' but to times of war 1 do n't’ 
believe in It. Host my llfo at Fair Oaks. I don’t 
come back to growl over tbe loss of my body, but I 
come back to get a new one, not just like this, to go 
borne with. I'm not one of the kind tbat repents all 
tho time. Faith, If I do wrong, I feels very sorry tor 
it at tho time, aod then I'm as jolly al ever. When I 
was boro I liked my glass as well as any one. Well, I 
step into all tbe things wlfen I was here. Bnt I see It' 
brings yoa only suffering and unhappiness, ond I'm 
sorry I did so now. Faith, I’m not going to monrn 
because I find myself In belli flor wait for any priest to 
pray mo out. Faith, I ’ll take tayeolf out. I see many 
about,me who ere mourning because they lost tholr 
bodies on tbe battle-field, and. some of ’em 'a mad bfo, 
causa they didn’t, and are growling about their con., 
dition all the time. <

Now about this fighting agin Jeff Davis. I’m only 
sorry that I did n’t lake bls head myself. Somebody 'H| 
take It, if I didn’t, so 1 'm satisfied. Well, I'm from 
Cincinnati, Ohio. I 'vo got' h wife, three brothers, 

and two little children—small little ones—tbat wonld 
n’t understand what 1 sa|d If .I were to talk seventeen 
years to them, out my wife and brothers will under- 
elrind. Oh, faith, I've got a sitter living'fit Ireland, 
but I suppose It’s no nee i6rW to send any word to. 
one ao far off, Ie It? [It cdtyht ’ possibly reach ber;' 
anyway, It will do no harm for you to send her a me^' 
Mt®' J Ml-gay to Mr, when1H get out fteffl’ tho

or toward jUotitfr ^ a ^ in |i|NqJW*) Immediately^^ ,

’• Jw/aLrf'Ji XHi .’'-■•-'-'-^ 1

clhlohes of the Ghurob, I 'll bang btaeir ranjer ubist'

/+

Now about my wife. Bho ’ll feel tony to Istra of 
my death, and she'll ’cr/hbriWit and will perhapl 
take la' washing- tf take care of tbe UlttffottM * o 4 
what I want Is to go'Mme and t*lk’'wtth'<b*rji'I?l| 
tell her something that the ’* got—[minium-power.] 
I -can talk through bor-etany one dim ’ 1 batt'tdru 
tables upside down, and man I fea^'through her easily, 
Now that ’* what I want to go there fort io tell her 
she’s got tbl* power. Bho don’t know ft,-but.’tf'» 
betted than taking In washing.

NoW. Capita, I suppose you want name and eo forth, 
[Ye*.] HIM Kelley/11 got a brother Daniel. Pe
ter and John. Want my sieter’a pame? [Yea ] 
Mary Ann. and Mary Ann’s my wife ’a name, too 
[Can you give tbe’ name of tbe street your wife lives 
in?] Street, you want? Tbat’a nothing but Fay 
Lane; that'la where 1 left ber, but white'I 'm here 
talking ebe may have packed up her traps and gone 
somewhere* elee. ..................... ......... ।
. [Wbat regiment Rd you belong to?] The 10th 
Ohio. Yes, I lost my life Sibling for old Abe, and I 
wish I bad two or three more to lose In tbe same way.' 
[WbatCompany were yon’in?’ Company D. I waa 
transferred from C io D. [Don’t give the letter’un
less yon are certain about It.] Well. I feel quite sure. 
I got a little mixed up as to whether I was transferred 
from 0 to D, or D to 0.

■” Well, now, Captain, this la a mighty big PosLofflco 
of yours, so big you can’t see only a email portion of 
It. The general-delivery la right here, [tha medium]— 
a'stiall one. Filth',' 1 do n't know, but it 'a large 
enough,-bot I was thinking a few more like myself, os 
cobrtf as I am. would soon wear. It opt. Maybe I’m 
as good as tho next one tbst comes grumbling snd 
finding feuU^lty God and tbe devil, end himself too.

Faith, I thought of asking how pmeh Yqu’d charge 
for sending loiters when I come here, Faith, I do n’t 
know, but wbat I 'll ask pay myself. Well, Captain. 
I’m on one side, ;qnd.you- are op-theother, and I 
shata’t agree to pay you now. but when yop come to 
tbl* tide, just present your bill, and. I ’ll be pretty 
sure to fork over; But it’s not in gold or silver, or 
greenbacks, tbet you 'll get yobr pay, for they ’re pot 
current here.,

Now I’m going, not just tbe wayl went out before, 
but in au easy, go-to sleep kind of way. 1 pout out 
so quick, 1 thought tbo whole world waa turning. [Do 
yon remember where yon were, bit?] Feith; I do n’t 
know,. I did n’t think I wee- killed at all. I thought 

। the whole world came smash together, and when I 
coioe to oouacloueoeM, there was the old man, my la
ther, end he said. "Ab, Mike, how did you come 
here?” "God I I don’t know,” says I; "I got here 
somehow.” Feith, I did n't know, end when I seen 
my father, I thought'I wos’ln some kind of a vision. 
Dot pretty soon I fonnd out where I wa*. Oh, says I 
to myself, 1 ’ll pot cry for split milk, anyhow. -

Well; Captain, next time I coma, try and give us 
tbe army blue, (alluding to tbe dress of the medium.) 
If we can’t have it, we’D, try and ppi up with thia 
tight Jacket. [Remember me.] .Faith-, I will. An 
Irishman never forgets bls friends, nor bis enemies

KX1^^^
B&WSty l^w ^ ^ ^j'^ riW^

either. April 21.

Sallie Barnard, t ( 
(Written:] i ... .i ;
My dearly loved father aod mother—Maoy times 

have I sought to approach you since toy untimely end 
In the earth.|lfe. but as many bave I failed. Oh my 
father and mother, why.,will yon not listen to.the 
call of your child—yonr Sallie ? *

I am not dead, pb no. nor- sleeping; but often in 
ihe midst of the home-cirofe, now so broken in mortal,
but not In spirit.. Why, oh why will you not let me 
try to demonstrate my presence to you. In the way 
God in bls wisdom baa ordained?' Let me speak to 
you, and I wll tell you .of my home with the angels, 
and what I do In ‘that home, end many other things 
that woold interest you. Do not let the unhappy con- 
dilion of many ' who 'claim to possess the truth, pre
vent you from meeting me.

Dear little Emma Frost aids me in sending this ap
peal to you today. Ob. Jet jm not ooibo k vain.

April 21. Balus Babhabd.

Invocation.
Spirit of tbe Holy and- True, tbon who art our Fa

ther and Mother, while the wild spirit of . unrest is 

darkening tbe sky and troubling the waters of Life, we 
will drew near to humanity and talk to tby children; 
not as the God of Battle, who bath created tbat be 
may destroy, not as tbe Godot Vengeance, who glvntb 
birth to Life tbat be may thunder of Death, bates tbe 
Eternal Spirit of Love,.tbe Father and Mother, of Ho- 
manlty, tbe tender Spirit of Mercy and'Jdstice, who 
is continually whispering of Lite. Of tbee,' bh our 
Father, as the Infinite Jehovah, we would teach tby 

children. ,Ob. endow us with strength and baptize us 
tn thy wisdom. Oh give os tho sword of Troth and 
tbe mantle of Mercy, for tby children need them both, 
Mey we, oh Soul of Troth, with tbe eword cut off all 
beads of Error, end with the mantle of Mercy give tby 
children tbat which tbe world bath not given them. 
God of tbe Past, tbe Present, and the Future, we *om* । 
mend ourselves and these tby children unto thee, now

^CTJ” IM Iffi®’?? ,lm ^ ^H* *“i^ MMfeate-
res Ihopi tone, irpe; nol because this fact or that 
i »l been brought fo^liflhymen otveriouj minV..

Mr.flf/ffltif wbohelievej Jo (hq disembodied ap®?* 
jofiik- re tup to qertli’and.cop inone merely beeque 
*}?!*>« ,# *¥*, ot >)» fellow creatures believes am 
la Hto^teM 4 idkfor tb^j anluin5 to thadUi 
kuer.sH jMfilHlrillajrtltefl.

■ T " xiEnro at ■; ■;. i ?;;' I .T " e^ciA Wa'i^ik 

tell yqu there up manytthooMnd soul* existing with 
yen, who bqphut^ very Httle.lndivlduaiity, 
lie,, that when they Haye cast off their iqqcrlnn 
to earth they app^hfre. ; There is nctbpg.yqq 
recognize them by ip qpItU-life, qp they are obliged io 
re torn to earth through bq, foreign organization bear. ' 
ing soma slight resemblance to thptr pwn, body when 
In esytltlife. and thus they epeak wI th you and com. 
mine with mortality, hot Ihelr. individuality [a pone 
ipe less lost,. ., । ' ■' , r, ,nl

I tell yon there la more Individuality about q Tom 
Paine and an Abn^r Kneeland, than thpre way. in q|l 
tbelr oppoaers combined. Why ? . Beeaoeo all Gbrli. 
teodom thought the thoughts of tho past, lived on the 
past, end breathed in accordance with Its stereotyped 

laws, while a I>pe and. a Kneeland stood out pyoro|. 
nent In their age; becauM they built platforms fqr 
themselves upon Whloh to aland and give for)h tbejr 
view*.,to tbe external world without fear. They wm 
ludiridteifecd in tbe highest sense of the word, and 
must ever stand out to view In th? history of the rapes, 
ns grand columns of individuality.

Ob ye fathers and mothers, do you know bow vast a 
responsibility recta upon you ? Do you know tbet,the 
Groat' AllFather bas entrusted to your’keepfog the 

individuality of your little ones for a time at least? 
Hut can you hope to individualize your children' by 
teaching them to rely upon your opinions, or those of 
tbe Church',' State. Or any political party ? Certalnlv 
not1 Yon must teach them to think and act for theta, 
wives, and unfold toMhem tbe book of Nature tbroogb 
Science. Do this. ot> yk fathers and mothers,’ and 
verily, verily,’■ we tell you, they will individual, 
fee themMlves. Bnt so lo6g as’ you confine them 
to Church creeds and dogmas of tbe past, eo long yob 
dwarf and- cramp' those powers of individuality thit 
are striving to overleap tbe powers of earth-1 ife. Wh& 

the mind of youth attaine a certain period in life,'ft , 
begins to form opinions all its own. It looks abroad 
In Nature, and perceives tbit all Is not fair, tbat'therb 
are dark spots bpon tbo surface- of- life, and he'flatd. 
rally desires then for someth'!ng to lean upon, nW ark 
of refuge, s olPak. not for Ita own Imperfect ions) bnt 

with whiebto shield Itself from the error* of life. ’
Ye who oro-guardlaos of the youngtaind, have you 

nothing to do toward elding them in tholr efforts to 
Individualize ’themselves? Oh. teach them,' as-jM 
value tbelr happiness in 'the hereafter, to tbl^Qor 
themselves; hold up no God of your creating to tbelr 
vision, but rather show them God’s Eternal Bible that 
la written In all Nature* Give them no form or creed 
by which to. live or die, but teach-them of the <mb 
true God, the Great: All-Father who ever epeaksvfh 
love to his children... ! - !' tol
.. If yon would possess Individuality, we beseceb-yot 
to think , for yourselves. If a Jesus of Nazareth or an 
angel GabrN coin# to yon wllh tbat which dooflnot 
seem to be troth, oh. In the name of yourselves,’reject 
Ik trqmplo It under your feet, or lay It one side, bat 
do not .accept it for truth. Give nothing, ’draw nor 
thing to youreelvea tbat Is not founded on truth. You 
must all build temples for yourselves, for yoo will all 
bave need of, them In tha fatore, and they come alont 
by Individuality, .-Without It yoo are naked, homeless; 
friendless; with it you have all things necessary to 
happiness. You hare the keys to heaven—all tblngk 
In life that are requisite to yonr happiness la theM 
taro. Individuality I seek foe-it, oh seek for ft while 
here, tbat you may enjoy ft in tho hereafter. i

April 23. , - i. i i ,-i- - .i

Amanda Jones Bragg,
My mother Uvea in Memphis, Tennessee, 

talk with her? [Bay wbat you’wish here, and we
Can I

and forever. April 23.

The Nature of Human Individuality.
We speak on this occasion concerning the'’‘Nature 

of Homan Individuality.'* , ; ^,. , . 'j „,
Tbe love of self makes mhn desire earnestly to Indi 

vlduailae himself. He wishes to gather to himself 
those portions of' llfo by whloh behnay become Indi 
vldoalited. He desires to gather theta into the realm 

of selfhood, to be a unit, a whole lo himee|f.
We find .this desire broadcast; It exists wherever 

humanity exists. "Give me Individuality,” says the

will try and send it te yonr mother.] I do n’t know 
what to Uy; don’t-know anyone here.1 [Hiveyonr 
age, can yon not?] I waa elevin years old—I Wad 
eleven. [Do you remember wbat kind of sioknesayon 
had J] Yea; I had fever and throat distemper.' I took 
It In Albany- [New. York?] Yes, and died there/ 
[Von say your mother is In Memphis.] Yes. aod my 
father Is in Charleston. ■ [South Carolina?] Year elrJ, 

My name was Amanda Bragg. [Did you have a 
middle name?] Yes. sir. Amanda J.—Amanda Jones 
Bragg, for my mother's family. I wanted to go to my 
mother, because I wanted to tel) her my/atlnr it riti 
In Charleston, and she don't' know it. [In your 
mother a Spirituallst?[ No. my mother goes to thb 
Episcopal church. Yes, air, aud my father, too,1 
wboh bo goes anywhere! [Is yonr father an offioerff 
Yes, sir.. [Do yon. remember what rank- be holds ?[ 
YW, 'sir. fie ’a la the 'commissary department. Be 
was when J went aWay, [How long have you been' 
away from earth?] 1 've been away since a year ago 
last March. I went to Albany with my mother. We 
went to live there awhile.. I took sick and died, and 
my mother would n’t slay there, so she went to Mem
phis; and ebe's now with my uncle most of tho time. 
[Can yon give hie name I] Yes. Alexander Jontf is
bla pamo. >1 ■!

bamau mind.
after.”

••Let me be myself, both here and here-
Bnt how many ere there that are In the

strictest sense of the term Individualized?*' How many? 
We declare there are very few indeed who are strictly 
IndtvIdealized. And why aro there not more? Sim
ply because all the faculties of tbe mind bave been 

tamed In tbe wrong direction, have been fed on that 
which could not sustain aod unfold it.

But tbo present ago possesses more individuality, 
than all previous ages'. And ‘ why ? Because there 
ore men aod women rising up throughout your entire 
lend, who dare to think for themselves, instead of re
lying upoti the thoughts of others: who date io ques- 
tlon the eay-so of tbo past; who dera te coma-face to 
face with Deity, that they rosy learn of blm tor them- 
solve*. Tho man or wonikn whose whole l^al life has 
be?n but a manifestation pt homo form or Jorma that 
exist in earthJife, possesses very । little individuality, 

for ft doos not consist in tbe outward or human etruo- 
tore, nor In tbo Interkai;'or eon! element; tattle found 

In tbe outward creations of mind, In ibe outwrought 
manifestations of spiritual -life, and In them consists 
man and woman’s Individuality. And If all'mani
festations tire 1n some degree either religions', politi
cal, or.sociil. whore ie tbe lqdtyldoriUty Jn t'bat ease? 

Where 1* mah’qindlvidoqllty 7 #eteys, "God lives in 

the heavens because t bave been told so by others. I 
hart not detndnttrated the light, the existence! and 

tbe power of the Almighty myself but havo boon wil
ling to accept as truth, thq opinione of those who 
have done so.”

-Ob’fouls In human, then-who art receiving only Ae 
dry crumbs that fell from God’s* table, we beg of you 
A come Into the living-temple of God, and ektof ibe 
first froltri of the kingdom. Then learn of -ytaffGrifli 
thorn bojfo'te. toll tiilniHifl yMndKI. to ' ' 
yourselves.,,.Spiritaatfom,.:Wlth,all its deft

I do n’t see bow yeti’re going to let me gb to 
my mother. [We 'll ack ber to procure a medium for 
yon to epeakt or write through.] I must go theief 
[Yes.] Can’t I have this one and go? [No, we can't 
spare Ibis one.] My mother woold be crazy if yy 
father shoitd die, hway. ' Can’t 1 send her word'sortie 
way, so she can go there ? [We will send this letter to’* 

yonr uncle tf ypu wish.] Well, do, do I. Donft?re 
never see onr .folks it wo come hero? [Once In % 
while; but yonr friends do n’t know you can come, do 
they ?J, No, they do n’t, Woll. I want to cometmt#* 
than once- Can, If, [Yes, come again if yonUkV-]' 
Shall I go? [Whenever you aro ready.] Jam ready

now. April 23.

r^rlt , h
/ ;,dr lo tawj • ' ’'rfZvnZi vile 'ri« Ju |ilJ>’'i eld fi« M»f» AlHS

•■t/ -‘Augustas Redd. ' ' ‘ 
Capita? [Sir.] * Aibl’ that1 Aldirig the rebels!1 

Seem* to me ft is.' ’ [Do n’t you Wint aid, fob?] Yes. 
but I Sint a reb, taot 1. [Wo make It a point to ifelP 
all who come hore-Trleilb ortfeiortiy’)1 Ob, tbe wafliW 
all right; I suppore, but tbe end Oot'lit Charleston 
wbat I was looktog St? Capita! I ’tn not lu theW- 
of tune; do n’t know much about tbli buHrieee’.1 
tbo first time I ever undertook to talk this way. Now 
I’m obont as W W w the’ittlW girl', forT’ve got wk 
body to talk for’’ BHtT’telttao strongly facilited W 
oomo home Milri! AME t thought'l'd try.ond bWA.r" 

4twa/WMbr&W>iH* Wu have a scribe id W 
wbat I ray, I am told. Is It so? (Yes} And y« 
publish M’ {We do ] ’ Well, supposing all ydbYfoW 
were opposed to this thing; wbat woold yob do IbW" 
Hu that «>* you moat IdenUtyyoursol t the best way y^ 
cafl.] inStltytote yoanebd them tb do ft, snd oould »* 
get tt. '• [Thun-Ji should. Bay- you were In a bad waf. rr 
tbelrpreteinfflwefflatanltrtety necessary.] iWelLh**'

[Aw'dAttttr;nflateiBourn,facta Of ynof lW' 
kqch as they will Identity yon by, and thoyfH'f** 
L)l you.] Think ao? [¥«.■]

' ,WelkCeptW, rflpp<«iyrre «T Ab* 
pMte Slxth'HMfaoharotto.’CompanyDilrwfe**"*' . 
Damp BaflMlA wastailoirtalkuto hta jWU-l i ' 
pa- «M 4 m M • «M- ^^

Cirtitt.it
natoraliworld.be
wonld.net
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would read * book. 8*yJbJfi. *>«>»"•to «*“' *•* 

be don’t like fa Irpttbto gfaMfiPr*#»M^0 n'UKl •* 
SZZlMCTZ

•Itb' jjMk Beta 8«h
wMt to Bud unt toy I «*., lb’? RH'I ft to V? 'l*v 
“<&r£iK^R*^^ 

iblngrrdw b'l get It when I wMtbere; -'QurW fi^fr ;' A 
friend of mine wants to come- Boppose he cur? 
[We've no objections |o big qoprlng. ,;1 April 23.

FrauoiB F, poward.
Got plenty of free passes. I take if. ,paveyop? 

qfre.] I suppose I got W honorable discharge,’ and I 
can go where I'm a mind to, bnt II neems a little tough 
list wq 6*1 f”1 80 ’tyrt lQ Mlw® urtbiy tb|ut«. . Il 
trema to me as though tbo most of us parted with onr 
bodies very unceremoniously, a Hille out of saawn. If 
ihiogs bad been all right, wo should bare nil beau mV*. 
fled to have done witboat them; but tbe foot Is. 
stranger or friend, we can't 8*| •'““K ifithfutwme 
kind of * tody, for the most of as left without squar
ing up oor accounts here, and didn't Kava ah much ns 
t chance to wry good-by to tijoiso we thqdghl >ost o| 
here; and wbat 'a worse than all, we don’t hear any. 
thing from them. Tbe o:i)y e^p.fapm^ojir^lde fa 

death, death, death. When.oar friends bear of our 
death they shed a few teare, drew ffcw. sighs, and 
then wo are soon forgotten.., Rille wa poor devils, 
who bavo lost onr todies, are obliged to tell our 
troubles, if fo l*11 ,ll8m nl •H’ V* ^PV Z^° don’i 

know o's. T110 amount of it is, friend, we 'va only 
been acquainted with tbo bodies of odr friends in 
oartb llfe, and know nothing of their spirit* at all, 
Now yon see there are thousands and tensoi thousands 
welting to cross the bridge tbat cobueots tho spirit- 
world wltb yours, for they want to sty good-by,’ and 
tell how they are off in the spirit-world; and thus they 
stand welting for tbeir friends, to call them fa earth 
again, tbat they may speak' wltb them. But lhe most 
of ’em get disappointed, and wait In vain.

It'e re. Gspt’n. Yoa may think we bright to find

THEWILWWCLUB.
bhihA ma.hi»in««,

■ ?: 0OBTTBHTB1

Th* rrtatotal A Vision of Royally In th# Spberw.
Tbe Monomtnlto,ortho Spin: Bnde.,
TbeHMutod Grange, or Tao Lett Tenant: pein# •• Ac

count of th* Life and Times of Mr# Haanth Mouitoa.
I .spinellioeitlylod lb* Witch ol Rookwood.
: ’tlwi^ Vrumonit .

Margaret tnftlti, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted 
Han.

Tbs Improvttttore, or Torn Leaves from Ute Hittory.
Tto Witch of Lowenthal. .
Tbo Phantom timber. orThe'Bfory of a Red ore. 
Blunted Hanten. No. 11 Tbe Picture Bpcctre#. 
Haunted Haute#. No. S; The Stefani Ghost.
ObrltUnM stories. No. 1: The Biranger Illicit—Ao Inci

dent founded on Fact,
Obrtounas Btoriot. No. t: Faith; or, Htry Macdonald. 

.Th* Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Pact.
Noto. “ Children aad fool* apeak iho Truth.” . 

Price, SI. Postage. 20 cent*. For tale at tbfe office.
OchlA - tf'

Joye ia the spirit-world, may tblnk we. ought to find 
work to occupy us. bnt I tell you wbat It 1«, if a fellow1 
do n’t eettle up pretty, aqoare here, be 'll hare to cqpq 
back after death and make tbtoga airtight. Yon don't 
know anything about It, I suppose, do you? But you 
will when you get there, aud I hope you '11 have more 
light to come back with than I hare. I'm going It 
blind; that 'a tbo way moat of no do.

Well, my friend' Gm, here, he, thought be'd try And 
come to day. We belonged to tbo name regiment and 
the some company, end died In tbe name camp, and 
we're come back here to let the folks knowtbojwb 
are alive and can go to them; -Now,;It we afa:*uecesfi- 
ful. we aba’ n't probably want to come tore again;..if 
wo alii, wo aball know the way back again, [The 
door la open.] Yea. that 'a true; the 'door 'a o|pen if 
tbe filka will only let me apeak wltb them. Now yod 
see there are Home folka that do n’t know anything 
about those things. end they do n't want yon to men- 
tioh th^mapee publicly, and If we do, the fat ip all 

In tho fire, Bo we hare to feel onr way ell (round 
Robin Hood’s barn, you know. We throw a sloop ent, 
end'll It happens to hit anybody, well and good; but 
if not, then, we have to keep on throwing out atones, 
unless we exhaust onr pationep.

Well. 1 'm about as bad off as Gue was. He1 told you 
he'd nothing to pay hie acet here, aod I, Ijpve n't If 
my folks will only call on Government, they’ll And 
there 'e something doo me—that ia, was due my. body,. 
Tbo body 'a the-ouly tb(ng that they care for beret [be 
spirit ’e no account. Well. If, you 'JI be kind.enough 
to aay for me wbat yon did for my friend ,lherp, tbat 
is. tbat I come here to you, but do n’t care to come 
again, bat would like to apeak., with. aome. one tbat 

knows me. I’ll be under lasting.obllgatlona to yon. 
Francis P. Howard, Slath MaeMobuaolts, Company B.

April 23.

Lieutenant Paul .Derringer. 
‘ I understand .you forward communications or me*. 
Mgra to our friends. [We do, air,] 1 .presama yon 
make no distinction between a Federal and a Confed, 
erate? [No, str,] I have a family.tn Richmond, and 
if you can assist me to communicate a few thoughts to 
them, I should bo very glad [Onr spirit friends tell 
ns that the paper often crosses the lines.] '• '

You will please say that Lieutenant Paul Der- 
ringer, of the Second Virginia Cavalry, .desires to
commune with bin wife, hit father, and

THE BOSTON HOME OF HKALT^
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Marriage as it Is,, and’ Marriage aa it 
1 Bft^uld Ue, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY OHAHLEB B. WOODRUFF. M.D.

IN THIS NEW VOLUME the people bare a want met 
which has already wrought untolu misery. Sin and un- 

bspplueaa ore the fruit of Ignorance; 000 need no longer 
belgnornnt.lt ho WlU Inao tbl* little book and make Ils 
feel* bto or her own.

All wrong notion# aod delusions about Marriage are bet* 
explained away and exploded. Tbe manor—co mopeoloo# 
to oyeq poraoa living—to made clear aod plain ; eirlpped of 
It* niockerlea and gloiei; presented Juat as lilts* lo every 
human aoul; familiarized in Ila profound principle# 10 every 
cue'# comprehouaton; nod rationally forced Into lbe reader's 
ballet

The author rests tils statements and conclusion# wholly 
on Nature, unwiuing either lo thwart her plant or neglect 
hertoggotilout. ‘Heabowsthaimairitao make# more peo
ple actually wretched than harpy, because It I* nol toughl 
wllb an understanding of tbe ri>pA< prinefolu. Bo proraa- 
the utter *el8tbnou and nnworibloaw ot too many mar- 
rlogeii, andebarge* them wllb woes untold. And bedemon- 
airatoi very oonolutlvely Ihot If aoolety would redeem .It- 
sell aud become freih sod now. it must apply Ittelf to Hit# 
moat Important of ell topic* Prat of all. Marriage. In bl* 
opinion, la eomelhing more iban *' ecpartnerablp, or limply 
an agreementibolwoOD two porvoui to try to Uva logetbor 
without quarreling. Il mint oe wholly of Leva, or II I* a 
failure, * , .
' Everybody will rewire beoefit from tbo bright page# ol 

Ihltbook.
. Trice 7S cebls. Pottage, 18 cent* For tale al Ihti Office,
' Nov.W. .

DEUING8 WITH TBE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

' TRANSMIGRATIONS’

I ’ ’ ' BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

• Wh#i to here written I# truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 
to*;

"l have found It I This night, have I read the Mystlo 
Scroll#. Tbe Chain Bsobet or ran Aos titndt,revealed. 
It to mine t A,anD I delved for It; alone I have found ill 
Now lot Ibe world laugh I 1 am Im mortal I"—P. B. Ut#- 
notru.

Some men are dolly dying; somo’dle era they have learned 
bow to lire; aod come Bod their trueit account id revealing 
the mysteries of both Ufa end death—even while they chem- 
reket porltb 1n tho act of revelation, gs la meal wonderfully 
Aono In iho remarkable volume now before lbe reader—m, 
a1ul almoat uicma to bo the ease wllb the penmen of wbal 
heroin follow*,

Tbe criterion of lhe value of a mtn or woman la the kind 
end, amount of good they do or have done., Che wander'd 
whereby loJudge * thinker. ocneleU In tbo mental iteoauret 
wbleb durlpg life they heap up for th* um and benefit of ilio 
ago tbat I*, and lho*o Which are to be. when tho fitful fever 
of Choir own torrowfot liras shall lie ended, aud lhoy bavo 
passed away to begin lb stern reality tbeir deallegs with lhe 
dead.—Pair ana.

Price, 70 cenu. Footage, 12 cobte. For sale al this of-
#O«- Jr- April Is.

bit broth*

; DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

A T HO. r DAVie BTBBET. to bow ap«o as heretofore for 
i*. ttwsuetoutot ireatmoniof diseases ot every ola#^ an. 
dor Dr.’Mala's personal vopervlaioa.

Owing to lbe unhappy condition of ths country, tho Doc
tor’s contemplated vim to Europe Is. for tbe present, post
pone* lie wlU therefore be at homo lo receive and auend 
upon patlente so usual.

The unbounded success which has crowned Dr. Malo's 
rifortc Id tbe heeling sn, has brought him so greet ao In* 
crease of practice; that all parlies visiting the Hows or 
Hultr for medical aid. will require to eiercleo patience 
while welling to bo served. None, however, win hare causa 
to regret lbe delay, ■ * .,

Ottos hours from 9 a. w to 6 r. a.
Pallsnfa will be encoded at their homos as heretofore.
Those who desire OMuatnslIoM will please enclooe *1.00 

stock ef heir, a return postego stomp, aod lhe address 
plainly written, end eteto OSS end age.

■ JEJ" Medicines carefully pecked end sent by KipreM. ‘:
A liberal discount made to tho Irene.
JBF’Remember I De. CeanusMaim. No. 7 Daria street.

THIRD KDITION----^WT IMRURD,

ABCANA OF NATURE
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Oart/WIy AraiiM and Cbrrecfadfa flit auM 
Pnmiatoioi

Pant I. nyoTit L A Grewal Survey of Maltor^- 
Obapler IL TbeOriitn of tbe World*.—Chapter 111. 
Th* Theory of'the origin of the World*.—Chapter IV. 
tllatory or th* Evih, from U>> Gmsous Oe**n to 
tbe Cambrian.—Part IL Chapter V. Life and Orcanlaa- 
41cn.—Chapter VI. Plan of Organic Uelnga —chapter VII. 
InButlk* of Cowiltiona —Chapter VIII. Dawe or Lite.— 

..Chapter IX The History of L1foibrouRh iha Bllurlan For- 
'uiMfon.—Clispler X. Tbe Old Red 8en’l*tone R«rle*.-r 
Chapter XI, Otrbonlforoutor Coal FormaUon —Chapter 
XII. Permian aad TrlM Period#,—Chapter XIII, Oolite; 
Lila*; Wealdeo— Obaplor XIV. TheCrutaocouiorObalk 
Period.—Chapter XV. The Tertlary.-Chaptor XVI. A 
Chapter 01 Inforanuoa. Chapter XVIL Origin of Mun— 
rarilll Obspter XVIII. Tho Human Drain.—Obapter 
XIX. 'Biractora and Function# or tbe Brain and Nervoui 
Bretoia. Studied with referoooetolbo Origin of Thought— 
Chapter XX. Tbe Source of Thought Studied from a Phi
losophical Htandpolnt Chapter XXL Detroapoo; of lbe 
Theory of Dotolopaicul, a* herein advanced; OuDClaaloni: 
Farta.foltowod from their Bouroo to (hole Izgilimala Ite- 
sullt—Appeadlt. Ao Explanation of soma of the Law* 
nature.their Effect#, Ao.
u St?1* Pw*8*> 1* oeuto. For sale at Ibl# Olio*. '

Bolton, Hata. tf Feb. SI.

MRS. A- C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

1MM Wa*hla|<»a Birool, Boaiwm.

TREATMENTot Boor. H»D.*nd Briur.embracingtho 
Laying on of Rands; Diagnoses of DImsm; Advice;

Remedies; DulInMtion of Character; Deecrlplltm ot Inte
rior Uevelopmenu Surroundings, Utoni Powara eta., eta.

Mil, L has bad romarkruJo aucoeta In th# communication 
ot ■ Pita I Atapnetiem or ^«e NUbitance, under lhe otfecl ot 
which an Jmyirowaunl or Recwerp if IfmiUi I# Sure. 
While 11 heal* tho Body, Il also eocrglzea aud expanda llio 
Mind, hastening by many yeara tho poiKWIoa of those Bu- 
porter FowsritbMll^buried within. tf April 28.

MBS. HOYT. -
INBBPBNDBNT CI. AI II VOYA NT, 

No. M Buck Btsskt. - - ■ Bmios.

REB skill la truly wonderful lo seeking om ud treating 
all diecaae# of iho Blood. Her inode ot doolorlag le 

wllb Root* anu Herb* culled from the garden of Nature, 
okoludlhg all mineral Fol*onu Her meiUcloe wm discov
ered while ilia wu In a clairvoyant atete. pMlente can feel 
perfoci conlldeoco they aro noltaktngmredlolna that will 
weakin aod reduce the blooo, bul on iho contrary II will 
rirengibisn »nd renew the whole lyatem. AU who uk ad
vice of Mrs. Hoyt will go away folly unified. Hours for re
ceiving callora from Silil it 2 to8.aud 1 toft r. M.

May 23 IT

MBS. T. H. PHABODY.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
(Bucoeteor to Mr*. M, d. Fiat,)

' No. 168 COURT.STREET,..................BOBTON.
Clustotami EuauraTious every day In the wbek from 

10 OUT. until 2 r. M. Butiday* eycepled.
g^p Xnbrc cati'e/aciion guarantud In curry instance, or 

no cAarye. Addrutt, BTIMPBON BFACY,
Ma, 23. 4w°tf Bol^ Agent for Hit. M. 8 Pit,** Medicine*

MBS. R. COLLINS, 
flLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Iran removed

• to No. 17 Du Place, (opposite Ml Washington street,) 
whore suo continues to boot lhe sick by laying on of bands. 
Forty spirit physicians control ^sr. Tho sick can be cured. 
Miracles are Doing Wrought through her dally; and she la con
tinually benefiting eutforUg humanity. Easimnatlon* free 
Patients at a dlsuincncao bo oxaritned by enclosing fl aud 
a look of hair. Please give heraoall and sector youroelee*. 
end you will be wall paid, for your trouble. All medicines
furolvhod by ber. April 11.

MBB. N. J. WILIiIB,

CLAIRVOYANT FHYtUOUN, No. 24 14 Winter etreel, 
Boston. (Room No. 7.) Mr*. W. will enmtao aad pio- 

•Oribe medicine, aud when dedrod, Will the tick al tholr 
hornet. Bbe I* alto Trance, Buthlomallo Vlilou and Writ-
in( Medium. Sid April M.

A MEW BOOK.

.pulmonaby consumption,

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN * 
M* ‘

CURABILITY DEMONDTRATED OH NATU
RAL PRINOIPLEt ALONE. .

MUUMidd

Medicated Air,‘Medicated Inh*laitoD.
AND NATUMAI, MVUBffiNB.

THE

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONI

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A OO. Ho, IM Washing- 
klu "’reet, Boston. Hsia.

rpHIB toteroetfoy little work |. dcugorted Mpecltdly for 
Aj ^ J00118?? ^f " ““•• ^"ni »J>>rilMHsl^wu1d lo- 
U???1<^ 1 "‘I* bl*’-*™11?, to *1d In tho proper ooUghtoameni 
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Price—Bluglo copies 25 coots, or are copies for *1. Tbo 
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SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D,

IPnb) I abed by WM. WU1TK 4t On., Nw. 14 H 
Wnabiwgtwa afrvnt, Bo»t«m.

THIS BOOK breaki through the darknata aod atniotloai 
of earthly alliance*, and toll* each aud every use wbcSfr 

and Arr own other ball la. It irantcemlt tbe tanglt and the 
wntngtaof |Ve*Zowtw that fall* wllb falling matter. Ml 
tell* wbat Spiritual Love fa Ibtl aball grow brighter and 
purer forovor.

Tbfa book la warm wltb th* autbor'e life and eanint feel 
Ing. |i contain* leno, bold, or glntl, ttartllngjliought* 
Il will bo * wince to lbe afflicted tod dowocroddou ofMrlb 

Price, is cent*. Postage, 1 cent' For tale al thi* offlos. 
Nov, 18. u

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
Aotnor or -Vnmnn 1*, Ie Rtons," lye.

This book, to three hundred AphvrtetAt, on thlrly-eta print
ed pages, coatnlci more raluebto melter lb tn lo ordinarily 
found In hundreds to printed page# to itopular reading mel
ter. The work la a rich treat to ell thinking mind. 
_Prteo2Joente. Forulo el tlito office, if free. 11.

SIXTH BUIT10N7 7

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT IE HEEDER IN THESE TIMES

Toi ooioheei or mini 

CONTAINING HEDIOAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR TUB 
IIetenon B«dr atari mind.

TWELVE MESSAGES 
FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOO QUWY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOBBER D. BT1LK8. MEDIUM,

JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.
This volume Is embellished with lao-ararlte engravings of 

the handwriting ot John Quincy Adama, Abigail Adams 
Georgs Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Lee. dtepben Hopkins, Thomes JeHbraon. Samuel Adama, 
Lo voter, MalanoUiou Ooi umbos, Croat well Jackson, and olh 
era, written through the bend of tho medium;

it Is a targe octavo volume, of 43ft pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on stout, paper, end substantially boned. It Is 
perhaps, the most elaborate wort Modern Spiritualism ban 
called out.

Pries.cloth.(1 AO; full gilt, #2. Postage 83 coot*. For 
sale st this office. tf Fob..22.

BB. WILLIAM B. WHITE), 
SYMPATHETIC OLMHOYANT, MAGNEitO, are ELEO- 

TRIO PHYSICIAN, cures ell diseases that are curable. 
Nervous end disagreeable feelings removed. Advice, tree— 
Uugallona f.l.w. No. 4 JeUeroon Place, (leuhog from 
Bowin Bennel eurei.) Coston. 0oi° Her IA

SAffllUKt. GKOVEK. Trance.8pe»k f and Healing
Medium, No. 18 Hix Place, (opposite Harvard SU) Boo

ton. Hour* from 0 to 18, ud from 1 toOr k Will vl*li tbo 
tick at their homes, or attend funeral* II requested Be*l- 
deDO# 3 Emerson strott- BoniorvlUc. Sin April It,

MBH. GETOETBLL, Parionisiso ten TiaucsMd 
crou. No. 2 Chapman etrooi. Button. Bltqnir* of an 

hour, 00 coot*. Circlet Friday evening#. Admittance 10
cenu. am April Bt.

MKB. M. W. HERRICK, Olalrvof*nland Trance Medium 
at No. IS Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard street) Boston. 
Hours from Oto 12 and 2 to A Wednesdays excepted. ApLU.

DY ANDBMW 8TONR, M. D,/
'""""•L<,r ’to F*lm«Mter,w Tasrer hum vital «Lmiiv -

. lobnlailun; tad Physician t* #** 
Lu*g and llygiufo ImiBui*.

-Tho lungs are hmlMn# or respiratory organs rices 
“i*1!? ”w)' '** b"1"' *** torvew* tynent u coatamniMed 
aod dlleaied ehroush them, by mAiiio or polaotMit air 
j ,*?* *b? •“•“•“* *f Mtotevy rosiodfa# to #raoe##l*Uu 

admlDl#t*««l through th# mm BhhIIow.''—Aurwoa.
——" II* mulled from U>0 Ufa,
And in Uto onglnM p«rs*M *iuklML”-AiM*n*o*.

“Whll* the *un*r1ngt sod tho uniltnefr endof th* row- 
S7RL*!!. ^i1? ^•“*,' *to |J«a»«i*» *f tabluutlo Ufo. ch* couch of rielomi «a* the premature mar* will nol 
wul for tenuis from the rank* of yowl* *ad beauty."

ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATES.

era? I do not wish to enter Into the particulars 
of my death. If J Hod an opporluptty to speak with 
them I will then enter Into a|l the particulars It they 
desire mo to, bnt I object to It here.' " ’ •

Yob, I believe, require certain facta by which the •“ 
dividual may be identified. (Yes, In order tbat your 

friends may recognize you.]' Weii, ray age may bo 
first necessary. I was thirty-seven years aad a little 
ever eight months old. My ooffiploktoh very dark—hair 
and eyes dark, skin dark. I waa not a colored man. 
friend. - r

In my boyhood I. lost tbe first joint of tbe little finger 
on the left bend. When I offered my services to tbe 
Confederate Government I found come trouble in lu- 
doclng them to receive my person on account of tbe 
loss of this portion of my fingers I speak of these 
things tbat [ may be identified by my friinds.' Bnt 
my earnest desire to serve toy country—my portion of 
ll^lhlt portion I .‘catlap my bome-^mudo me very 
zealous, and I overcame the prejudices of tbe examin
ing officer, and gained the position I desired tK ' ’

In my Infancy I received a soy oh tho left cheek. I 
believe It Cgme in consequence of—or,, I was .told so— 
a fall upon the stove,' by tbe careleuneM of those 
who bad mo In charge.' l am n^are. sir, tbat there ia 
another individual who beam the aome name as myself, 
ami mv Identity might possibly to "confounded If’! 
did not giro them these facts by which to recognize 
me; therefore you will excuse me for being than mt 
ante. [Has the person bearing yob? nami pasted on?] 
I do not know, sir. I know not whether he Is la tbe 

•plrit world, or-wbetber ho remains on the earth. My 
mlende, you understand, might pekp a mistake, might 
tako him for mo, er me for him.

I understood you to bay that your paper crooned tbe 
lines, or at least you- believe ao. i [Yea.] Well, 
aepposo 1 direct tbe message to Peter Derringer, 
of Richmond. Virginia I eoppose I can place oopfl- 
deoco In your kindness, qsm.l ROtf,-,{Certainly, j 
Good day, 1 ' April 23,

THE MBIT HHSTlEi:
X 00LLICT10M or

HYMNS AND MUSIC
MOR Tit VIS OR

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By X B. Paeliard tind J. 8. Xaveland.d^

■XTOAOT taoM ina raaratm.
Spiritualism,** an clemoniulaocial influence, ha* become 

aflcodfeck Nothing con conceal lbe truth Chat a wider, 
deeper and more po)«ol Influence Ip exerted by II than by 
any other principle merely tnorat Olrcteameet In almost 
every communliy—Bunday mooting* aro hold lo variou* 
placet—State Conventions aro called, and book*, pamphlets, 
•nd weekly and monthly periodicals aro Isaned. Tb# friends 
of Bplrllunllim will nol wish to set that influence diminish
ed, but extended And nothing more powerfully contributes 
to such a raaull Ibu iho IMolnaUoo of moile and aong. Wo 
ooncelro lbe true Idea of a book for popular use to Include 
both music aud poetry, and have made our bock xccordlog. 
ly. We li»vo endeavored tooolloclth# belief lhe popular 
music, with wbntof uoclrv waa adapted to tbo us* of Spirit- 
urilta, which, wllb whaUn original, will render our Mlnilrol, 
sslruti, a welcome vlilhtaito many an aspiring soul and

M
um. mhbbie.Ii, «m Broadway. Albany, 
N, Y.. 11 unquetilonibly one of the aur Physioiidi 

of lhe ago, being able front childhood to examine pereont 
at any dlatanca when in the normal, natural, wakaful suite, 
wllb an extensive practice fog many years, with ua;iaraltelod 
success In tbe euro ofohronlo dneaie«.. Portent doriroua of 
relief can have an ojilnloo by studied name, age, and n*t- 
deuce, wllb loading tymptmna, gl and a stamp. Medicine! 
tool to all pant of the country. A Dllgnetia, without tho 
lymoioma, #8- *"* 1 Mar. 21.

How to repel disease. regain Ooaltli, live aS one ought 
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate iho oner 
g|et. recruit tbo worn aud exhausted ayets tn. go through the 
world with tbe least wear and tear and In Ute trued coo., 
dlllooaof Saruumy—thia 1e what ia distinctly taught In th.a 
volume, both by prowtlpllous end principles.

There are to bo round more then
SOO Prescriptions for more than 100 forms ci 
- , Disease.
Buch a mail of Information, coining through each a son.— 

makes this book one or Indeacrionblo Vuloo rat 
Fnmtly Reference, and II ought to be found lu every 
household 1o tho lend.

Thore are no mm pf dptesM which Itodlrooilonsand rules 
do not reach. All climates, sod all Halos of the climate come 
equally with Id Ite range.

Thwa who bare known tbo former volume! of tbo author, 
will be rejoiced to know that In the Ideal one Ms. Davis 
»armsi thi wiiolu caoc. end le freely lending himself to a 
work of the largest talus lo the human family.

It should bo In tire hoods or every Man and Woman, 
for alt are ar much interested lu Its auccoas m they are In 
their own Health and Happiness. Hore la ibo Plain Rout 
to Botht

A hsndsomo I3mo.,ot 432 pages. Price *1; postage, 20c, 
For sale st this oOlco. Nov. 23.

«ai>:
reunite of tbo Aolbor.
Title Page,
The rolmometer,
Preliminary IttMarka.
Form wf Itopvru
U”BpJcl!hy **>P*<<>i Pulmonary aid Cb«*t DlieaiM to a 

Pi Imvnuy Coatonwltea.
AutborliyuM Tesifaowy *f ib« p,^ OtrtWB j uj.

UWWy CbMlftMplvMa 1 ™
Bjrmptomt of 7«liofc«hr OonoviiiriUo«, 
Wlm It TbWrtultijr C#tiiniB^j|eM j 
Cam tot nf *1 nbcu«blBr Co«»bMl,uott. *
,l“‘i.mreL’!!?* ““I!* "*['!?“•** “' r“w ** ^ “- fo-*- 

taming o# our Ph>*i<wl EatMOues.
Light eastutlal to th* Natnieareiee«f Feitret Heatih; g«. 

clui on from 1t Mother Oteat Coon for Tulwrculnr Pm-

C^urnpitmr0*11' * *wUlB ►”<*"* *< PuliMMry Cow 

SSSi’D**^ t!!*"?M* ”«**«ofO»<*r.b 
Practical Remarha on Chunk bail Bream from Cauwrh 
Tbo Broil ailvu*i*R0 st tbe Nowly-ltlMWieni.1 MalhsSs of

JflS^i^ “f* r* •>”«'»•»•>* *« ••«•*•* 
MisHi'i st TuiHireular OansumptiM. *tpoelanr Autb«ri PDliwinvetor. ot Luug Tmrer. 7 7

Boitotoa.ihe Evuodailtomh! Crew toTuborcwlas Coatomp- 

niplhevla and Ptaiile BrouehHIa.
Treaimint to Mpthotla and HuUc Drooohui*. 
BvvnthHta.
TioalmoM to lh* Acute Bi*r«*i BroMbtlta 
Chronic BtoucldUr,
Asthma, or rjmmooIc DMcully to Biraiblas. 
Treatment el Aothiwa
May Aethri*.
To“?''!''!VDIVV*^“’,’K1ll'"'P*-»’Mh*’* aod Addbsh*. 

1 l"’?,t,’,f,,,»Xw*»'>i'-Alro|dif, ur Morbid WaMlsn to
- - kWo*>* o'- wher Ihmrev *1 the AMmv*
T*p^w<,,"w ■>,,,l» 6ollvw; Ils Inti mate eoireoe.loo with 

Ttowroular and Bcrtoufouc Cow Mitel loti a.
pluBto ut tb* llo.tt. VtsMIe ind PmctiuDaL 

1’1 h| in. or Acoto lultamnailon to Ui* Lirvix.
Chronic Laiynglua.
TranimeoL
UireuHi peculiar lo Female a.
Pracilcal Heroes* a
Mnratmuo or a Vaatumiitoa of Iho Timiei end Vital Fluid* 

J !"' Belt-lwimtoalfow, otPucrita* •* the altar 
ol ISuilun, tfaCeuioior ike Bule l,h«ilc*l IMwaeraev 
or Iho AnrorlcM I'oepls.

Of lhe Traalmtnl aid Cure to Osnaumbllon. 
^'*JA'>‘̂ *l'>t AdwUnltocriiur Medlclmabr lahalollai. 
Mode of Iwhaleiloe of ths pw| Metorereu Vaunts.
Change ol Clin,Ms UuiteviaMy anil lllgbi, lujudletava.
E1,,J?“ 111 the Cyan Air ’WMiwiei highly e*Mkii*l w th* 

invest reulat Coesuikptioo.
TreMtot nt *f Conaumpllva by Eatenal Appltaailoa to the

Tho CbMt-Bare»d*v.
The Cove to PulrouiiAy C*a*umptloa by Ui# Medium #1 ch* 

ntowiaeh.
tm— tn—., v, .so von euro pi,,#.
Mannar ot Baling.
Tho Clothing or ike CoM«mpl1ve liulld.
Tho Bleeplog A gall mould l*u Cuoaunpllva li valid—Alt 

Mid v«MI)ailon.
Tbo Ablution anil FMblog of the CosiumpUra Invalid.
The Cura of Couium|iiiou In Infante aad CnlMrea br the In. 

halMI«n of Medicated Vt|sir*
doting Addrea* to Invalid* aad CuniampUvo*.

' ./;!“* 't'b*'*te a*J >*>n1l at IM* vlke*. ReteWnrira.
1 ^‘“4u ,nt A pill 1 u.

Dickens’s Fanions Kovel!

ulrok*
»D#X or TCtfli.

To show how beautifully lbe Hymns red Me tie are adapted 
to the Bplrituallsta' worship, we giro the following Index 
of Tunes;

Alter life’s eventful tuition; Angel Footsteps; Arnon । 
Assembled al the dosing heart Assurance; Awake 
tho snog that gave to earth; Belarus; Beauty of the Spirit- 
Land; Better Land; Bliss; Doylston; Braille Street; Cam
bridge ; Circle; Ooms ya disconsolate; Coronalion t Day Is 
Dressing; Dream Land; Eden of lovei Idin burg ( km- 
mans | Kvenlng: Fairest blossom, thou art fading; FalUl. 
hope and love; Fellowship; Forgot not the loved; For tbe

I US' wrap- r

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
FOB 18 63. '/J

.j ------ - • ’ -» ■ ' r.w’' - I’ ;i|p t.al
I, I , - a«MM«IM i. ■ 'p^m,'
Almanac.

Ur I ><
A Spiritual Reliefer;

Aim A J’ r . -flAMDX r , i !
URNKBAR CALENDAR OF REFORM.
pHE bMHr and encouraging' relpboed Wleh thilibueW
L tbe Aral Faooktuiab AaKbiL’(1br 1801) met fyota thb 
ntrrealn publla, haa warranted ibe publication of tbe 
Cnnd eorlee. enlarged and gttatti InprowJ.1 ' 
pin Paocazsaiva awboaz tot 1863 will be found an tnral- 
mle compendium pt useful f«(te nil fatpj^sfIng lefortna-

Tbe Urie ot Write to. Bpeatfer# end Wortefa’M tbe dlfibr- 
l fields of human Prupre#* Ind BeforttC Hata been pre- 

ered wllb greet tare. o»d are ihermoateomplete aver pub- 
•bed, oettpstolbg more than ■ in > >rt .r< :■:■>>.■. r

lb
fhe Fide tantra AW* vat. cOniiibalg pfans, Itmo. Price 
aatetMjH^PMhfaJFT^M* fa taTcrtcm /su-4

LAflSST^
MMi

n. New Jersey, March B.

SSI4T ElF£CTiT»SAN S WERS
w *

EverRecurring Questions
FROM THB PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.)

ANDBHWJACK8ON DAVIB.

Borera! yoer* ago tbe author of ibl* volume wrote at fol 
low# :—

“Eoeh ibm> I* capable of rendering high service to human
ity; but whether bomenUy get* H from blm. or the reverse, 
will over remain tor the world to decide............ Now hero 
am I, acting faithfully In accordance with my personality 
arid it* boundaries; It you know bow to neo mo, as my na
ture prescribes, I shall yield you a permanent benefit. Bul 
If. In your Ignorance ut yourself, (aod therefore to me.) you 
do not pul me to Uebctl nroice, you will scon feel tbo pea 
ally."

Duringtbo period which ha# linos elapsed,# mtoUtude 
of qbostrons hero boon propounded to blm. embracing point# 
of peouIlM Interest and value connected wllb ibo Spiritual 
Philosophy *nd Praciloal Reform.

From tbit tilt of several hundred lutorrogatorle#, there of 
the most permanent Imereti and highest value hav* been 
carefully lelectcd, and the result la Ino present voluma com
prising well-considered and Intelligent Replies to more Hum

JOO IWPOftTA.VT QUESTION'S.
“A»#w«os ro Evza-naoUBBiHO Quasnon*" may there

for* bo accepted ** at lean a partial, and up to thi# limo tbo 
fuI leal possible statemcnl, of tbe un the world ba* made of 
lbe author—the tertix demanded to blm,

Tho friend# of Progressive Idea# will find tbl# work one ot 
tho moslcomprehenslvo) and retool volume# tlfey h#ve 11- 
•ued. It Invite# tho perusal not only of three vitally Inter
ested In Ibo topic* discussed, bul to all yirieni tavMt of 
putting a juertfon. Tho book embraces * wide range 
to tuijoct*. Au aiamtnallon to ihle work will reveal the 
clowns#* of style and vigor to method characterizing th* 
Replies.

One Volnme. 4'3(1 page*, 19me,
Price, 81 Oft. Pottage 17 cento. To the Pactfla State#, 

SlSL^^rraloalltil^otnce. tf Qei. 28,
JkW, PUBLI»HED~~~

FIrto American Edlilwm. from Ibe Eugtleb 
B<er«olfpe Pintea.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS. 
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND. 

BY ANDREW JAOKBON DAVIS.

BIT CHARLES DICKENS.

Complete in One Volume—312 Pages.

ATTENTION, BTE-KE^PEIIS f
HAVING axporiuieiilod with Boca and 

Hires for the pan faw jean, for tho pur- 
peso of revolutionizing lhe pretool loo** 
system of Bee-mansgcmeui and bringing 
wltliln tho rtach ol *11 a Ulvo that It well 
adapted lo lbw wants of lhe A pl cu Ito ri it, 
iwhoroby Uses cm be controlled Mail times, 
had al tbo same time fully overcome four of 

___________hbo groateil Iroubloa la bee Diktrogemanl, 
viz.: tbo leu of beca lo awarmlng time by tbeir flying to tbo 
foreri, tho ravages of tho moth miller, me robbery of bees, 
■nd also the great lore of bee*during winter; all of thc>e 
dlflloulile* 1 hive euccesltully overcome. And a* a to
ken of the good tncrlli of the Hire. I have taken tbo First 
Premium al every Agricultural Fair where 1 bake exhibited; 
and two yearn lo eucoMsloo at lhe New York M Fair, and 
al tbeir last Fair 1 was awarded lhe Firri Premium, and 
ii«o a Silver Modal. Tbe lucceisful mstmerln which 1 lame 
and handle tbocotoiecia m all timet, and cron lake them lo 
my hind* wl.hout any protection wbntorer/khd that e them 
amengittho upecutters with Impunity; luoutaudt will leallfy 
who have wluiHwid my exhlbilicna. All panic* .eliding me 
iholr turn# and Potloffiie addros* will rooelto a book of 
faocty-tourp*g«* rax*, gfrlog * general deicripUoa of roy 
hives, syatom of managcmeni, Ao.

' PURR ITALIAN 4VEEN8' FOR SALE, 
Tbat bavo become fertilized by lhe Pure Italian Drone* 
Having experimented with *nd cultivated ihi Italian Boe to 
tome extern fur three year* paakand rawed isveral bundrod 
Qumm In the Ume, end with exlontlvo. arrangement, for 
resting a largo numlior of Queens lbe preuul «easoo, I 
therefore Haller myself Ibu I cio lurulih tho pure Italian 
Queen for about eno half iho tumor price*.

On receipt of name and Post-olBoo address I will forward a 
circular giving the particular#. prirtA Aa. Parltea will do 
welltoMbd lu their orders soon, o« Ural come Aral wired.

K. P. KIDDED. PratUdal Apkullurlei.
Mty BO. 4w -Bullington. VL

FBIOS, 25 CENTS, FOSTA OB, 7 ORBITS.

THIS ID opt OF THE MOST POPULAR 
WORKS OF THE AOE1

THE EDITION IB PRINTED ON UNE THICK FAtEh, 
AND CONTAINS

FOOR HTBBE BNGfiEATINRII I

IT 19 THB CHEAPEST BOOK
EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA 1

Bond your ordore to lbe'BANNER OF UODT, BOSTON
MASA" . It March I*.

right; Freedom; Friendship: Gone homo; Greenville; 
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; nodren; Hope; How shell 1 
know tbee t I on coo those forms familiar: I'm s pilgrim) 
I 'in (rale pilgrim borot In Iho land where I am going; I MW 
thyfortN In youthfo! prime; JorMvr'/aniaslem; Joyfully: 
Land of Miss; Lei me els! blm forUlsTnotberl Light; Lone
ly I wander bore: Level Love dlvfqe; Lore la a bird of 
mog: Love never sleeps: Memory, Millennial dawn; 
Morning thoughts; No bitter tears for ber bo abed; 
No want shall I know; O fly to their towers: Oft in 

.theStilly night; O loving and forgiving; Ortonville; Por- 
nolnalpraise; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Rest; Itocklng- 
hem; Secret Prayer: Bdenoo; BHosm;' Bister Bpliti'corne 
•way;'Social love; Solitude; Spirits bright are ever nlgb ; 
Bpirit runs: Tbo Angel's Welcome; Tho'Gosrdlati Angeli 
ThoLord's Prayer; Tho love of Angels; Tho morn ottrotht 
Tbe peace of Hueven t Tbo Bphitfa Address; There to an 
hour of peaceful rest; Tho work ofmlngato; Tho world 
to beautiful: This world > not ell a tleoUng ebow; Tmnion; 
Triumphant Bong: Trtro; Victory In dealb; laika; Welt
ing kt the gato; Wanderer, hasten home; Ward: Were; 
Wesley; What OcunUoss botts of Spirit# bright When 
shall wsnsMtsgalnt Vendor 'a my home; Zephyr.
’ 'PWooiFS rente per copy, paper-binding; orMoenteJn 
board. For Mie sb this office. I) U Mor. L

„ JEST PUBMsnED.,

T& trE ,01 y I LI Z ATI ON
AJO1UMDIA.TB NEOBUSBITY

LART GilOUNl) q“hoPe FOR MANKIND^ 

rgiRk Qrpt;fomMenU made lo Breton on this work were 
JL, the spobUpeous oapraMlon, of,a promloenl lawyer, 

after bdT>pg’roto‘thb msnuteripL He ssM, ‘’Timl >■»“ 
original worth—* moat exoelfeoi work. Il will bo read by' 
maut. If trot by hU'cba wetid. Three are idles That ought 
to bo lMn1 Mr fo every mind;" and he afterwords sold to a' 
(rlapd, *,TbU<FMiwNr( 0r nqvivaiura to. lbe greatest 
discovery Ofer made.laitm WPfHn li makes.eren work /br 

XfflJSMSWS&J W.fJ'US'Ji.
Pho amber has AW*4hc tUftohllealtoti of Jruiffar to the 

everyday affirlts of life. 'MreHJI ifaw pWor noibira beeb w 
□iatdMtoV)) satisfaction. It bu converted me, which nA 
thsotut ever did before)' l«b*rM nee sdradir.or h falls tote

500 Acres of Uncultivated Land
IJOR SALE.vllnatcdln tho town hf tollfeon Ibesouth tide

of Long Itland, commto.lliig » view ot lhe ocean, being 
AS mile* from New Fork, half a mile from the BallroadBta- 
lion al Warerty. and only one red a halt mile from Patch- 
oqus—through which tract le a road traveled by itagM, run- 
olog to ibo Great South Bay, dlitebl one, ud a but mild. 
Tbo Lot, of which ihete lutido am a |>*rt, Ooctalui 280 aerr*. 
Itaeuiface It level, coll loamy, free fi om stonee, and well fitted 
for ralalog froK# and fegotablei. It to a beautiful eltuatlun 
for a village of gardener*. It le laid oul. In Lota of S acres 
fronting on tho Wai road. In larger qoantfae* It will m«ko 
flue farms, or furnish grounds for *n Atrium or other public 
establlshmooL Tbe cost to oleic an tore, afaut tea dollar*. 
Tito well* contain tb# purest wrier. Thal portico of lite Lol 
now cultivated, ha* produced to tho acre, corn, 70 bushels; 
0*11, At rye. BO; buckwheat, 20: onions, BOO:—the site and 
quantities of beat*, carroto, notaioea pea*, Mana, tomatooe, 
melon#, grapes. Of an berries Ao., reo ritnoet fabditnis. Price 
per acre from |H to |00. Vnltfaf^l. ■

HORACE DRESSER.

Most Popular Wart of lhe Day I
SIR E. BULWEB LYTTON’S 

mME-gim i 
THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTINO STORY

18 PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

OF 3H0 PAOBA, 
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 

Steel Engravings.
Price, 33 Ocala ; Poalaao, ft Ctmw.

ELEGANTLY 1o61ID "uFcUTK. HALF GILT, 
PRIOR, M CENTS i HMTAFA » OBNTB.

This Is ooo of the moil eswrtalotog works of IM werM- 
renowned suitor, aod will bento bgtpIrlUnllriDato erbon 
wltb greet Mllttoclloa.

Wo will moll Ito weak to »»| part at She Doited Biate* eat 
> owlpl of lbe price and paalaga. Addroee

Jan. Mb If
WILLIAM WHITE A OO, 

IM Waablagten Bireel. Beaton.

MA 10 <*n*a.

He. 184 W. 24th street. Hew Tort April CA
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THE BANHEfl OF USdY, ,
Would respectfully 1cvile lhe allenllon of Booluelien. Deal- 
are la cheap PutillAlous, red Periodical*, fob), ontaoal- 
led faellttles for packing ahtl - forwarding evervlhlog In bit 
line total; part* of lb* Union, wllb lhe ntmt«( prompUlndi 
pad dispatch. Order# topoltod. f , . .

C7A A HOMTHf I want to hire Agwew In every 
W ff M.county al *7* * month, expsase# paid, to nail ray 
be* cheap Family Sewing Machine#-, *^rt##.
1 Maylfc: o»ra*<>.i r„i 1 Be MADISON,lAlSredi Maine. 
!iv»7»A"')*;HDl,WnU W« want Agents'ii|At, mmiiii, 
tjtuU tTpeore# palff, to toll oor Nwrtaitlng ftnoil#, Ort- 
cntaZ Uwracra and II olbir oaefol and outtoh* ertlolre. U

earileel and mott comprehensive volume of lbe. author—la.1 
sued.In a stylo Ibo work merit*.

Tho edition pf tbo RzvaiiTiow* to leaned on good paper, 
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family record 
attached. Tbto large volume, royal octavo, goo psgr*.

Price #2. Postage, 48 ooota. For tale el thia office.
June 22. ' It '

AN BYE-QPEINBEU 
OR, UATHOLIOIBM UNMASKED, 

at A OITHOUO VtIBST,
Oootathlpg—” Doubt* of loflOeto,’' embodying thirty tm- 

portaniQuetfloostothoCkrgy; mm, forty OloMQuMilooe 
to the Doctor# ot Divinity, by Air a ; a curious #nd interest 
Ing work, entitled. La Baus, bod moth' olbor melter, both 
Mousing end InMruellv*.

Tbl# book will cane# affronter «xoltomeol then *nylb1c( 
of the kind over printed Id th* English Isngnsge.
' When tho •• Bfo Opener" 8"* appeared, lu oflbota were #0 
unprocedeotodly electrical and eatouaiUog. that lhe Ctorgy, 
lo oone'iItalian, proposed buying lbe copyright and Sral«l|. 
lion for ibo purpura ot eupproeelog ihle oziraordtoary pro
duction. Th* work wu finally #uhm1lted to tbe Rev. Mr. 
Well, lot bi# opinion, who rate med for*nv»#r,loM the Boo* 
submitted for til# examination, ihrotoraed, II wax true, lb*, 
demolition of alt erred*. rrerertbeloe«,1uhfo opinion, nothing 
would be gained by ItosopbraaUOn, told h*. lol troth hud 
error grapple. The “ Fya-Opener" should bo tn the Used# of 
*11 wbo retire lb Ibtot for tbomiefyoa ., Prion. 00 oanta, 
PoytaffA'flbeoi*. Fbrtatebi «b>« olto*. tf Bepl. 14. '

TH^ N»Ur^KjLIGlOB7 " 
rrWOiDIMOtntflltl <>-lfr»red to the Flral CaiiMjraitoh 
A at ibo N#w Otibollrr Church, lu lh* ally of New York, 
October 12th end Iftth, 1882, Dy lb* Putor, Bay, Enwato

GENERAL DECLARATION OF PRDKJIPLKB

SOCIETr OF TRE LYCEUK CHDRCH 
OF SPIRITUALISTS, 

WITH A PLAN OP OMOANDKATIMN, 
Embracing Ito foltowfag uMoeto: OUecta of th# Society

—Article* *f Belief Cuiaavoaly Accented u Truth* by 
firiiliMM^B— Bum of Bplrltusl IUkIhUhi CodcssbIbb Iho 1 
Bute of ibo Boul.fa. tbo World of 8u1r|t*—Of th* Guprout* 
Being—Of ItoUgloa fa Q*e*nl—Of the Sunday SuIrlliMiU 
Meoilogv-Or mo Character ol the Addroaset-Uf tomkora I 
-Ol Internal MwagMnoiil-Of Bomuiou-OI Nembvrtbto .
—DollgnaUonot iheBvokly.

The aterr* I, the title, aad huge *flbo oenteata. ot a very 
noMI> printed paraphloi, being the Report of th* Oemtaltle* * 
oo Organisation, of lh* Hoetoly of Pp1rltuN1tl*ol Bottom II • 
I* • document which wtDlotort«i Spillhioltote oil over tb* 
country. '

For uie st IM* office. File* * Malt; by awdl 8 seal*.
. Jud»M. IF

TIpirit so mg, 
WORDS AND MUSIC as A B. L: arranged by O, M 

DOOERB. Price M cento, Ineludlug poalaq*. U,B*| 
discount to lbe Trade. For Mt by

WILLIAM WUITBB CO4 > 
Nov, II l«l W**M*sto« Mreat, Dwtom.

elrcuUHMOlAw. BHAT A OtiRX, Mddtiord, M*."” I Bprtoe’u Mnte* For sakat Ihlt effic*' DMk*i

AL1M1TBD number ofooplse st-Toon jOrmusnea
Au I sue or ate Naoaeslav awn van lavs Osapao or 

Been res Mannino," ’■■ to Isensd wllkln the shy' win,- 1 
out ohsrae. to those whs rsssol afford to parthseo Antov 
lo J. WABUN, U BooNsty’s baUdteg, Trsuonr Bats, puto 
Ustor Mar.

belgnornnt.lt


8
Jlirli

j J ttt Tij O 11.!^- 

Ia to commence *otiv* operations against their Invader*.

[JUNh^ l^j,

And ousted ode a and Jewel* nre wont* long, 
Tbat oo tbs etrowbed fore-finger of all Ums 
Sparkle for** er,"

1 Manilan, seal, or sigueiure. Wrong u wraag, 

pendent of any legal proviso or compromlw, or veto; J It would be * carious thing If tboy should capture tbo 
Uglnl*ture» or Inwi ta Ut always Moriah or pro. *my. *UL tM ddjfo Mm. m4 i)fe ,t£i Soldier* 

'. lad s*d, belli b*v» gtwrerty (Anu i*tJl Jias!-Ltool ibo tree of Liberty.
faded to nouriah and protect tbla fragrant tree.

We repeatUtilrty. true'Liberty, lenonprotected

PoBTAAXB. Mn-TTb* SpIriluaNil* of ikie faty bold 
lar miellngi glory Suodey tn KeobMW^Hii; oor- 
aer of Gougreu and, CMC! street*., Matey *cfi«4 and 
free conference lb Ilia! forenoon Jf Letlbrea afternoon 
aud evening, *4B’MdT 1 X o'clock. Bpedkvr engaged: — 
Bom* Hardinge, mouih or Juno.

A Mew Work of Great Interat

,U on* ovaAMAM eft sit*.
Linser, genii* angel spirit;

Blay »*d fold thy cbvrob wjnpt - * 
To tte world thon dld*l Inbent—

Wbst sweet oiea'age deal Abos bring!
Ertt of halm for her wbo bore than. 

Wept tby early Bight to heaven;
Ba* tbs cold clods leveled o'er thee.

Cantt bestow tbe healing leaven ?
As we tarry near the greensward

Covering lo tby mortal bed, ■ 
And gars down upon tho row*, 

All In bloom abode tby bred.
Badly, mildly, memory wbiajmni, 
'Ufa bod that never bloomed; 
Theo wo feel a presence near ua.

Pointing to oor Mm bud'* tomb.
Uurdlnn spirit, bovertDg o’er us. 

Oft tbe presence otemeih ur*r; 
And when sorrow's fount o'crNowtlb, 

Uusee a pinions dry eseb tear.
-—^— ■ ’^awaM RB J

Polly has oilsn tbe same results** wisdom; but wis
dom would not engage la her school-room so expensive

Q !, i * AMsmp^ frf Bwltf 4 Life. ; ?
by human law*- Law It a monopoly. Lav Is* mock- , ^’•don In the beeutifu! springtime, Mrs. Atm* 
asy. Uw & a tyrant It baa -scattered to tbe wind* ' ^^ “”T,'Dr:iJl Jl .^^L** 

r > 0eT *5** BeJdum tn we called q pon to thro Dick tbe
tbo right* of tb* poor nu and woman. It bu robbed departure of one to ib« morning land: whose physical 
man and woman of Fetter Ged aad Hotter NsIotb’s prraenc* opold nut resmingly have been tetter apsred 
fteeglfts. It basaamndered these bounties Intotbe lap from an enr widening lecture field-
of those who represent tbe most ernes and most gold. m?!!!TlS ’'“* ’*t bieased with several phases of 
It hi* sanctioned crime in all age a It bu connived Jng^medlu^. M^i^f f^ ml^

with the all my tin »lry tf Bmr* Il pmlllmi Free* J bd earne#! ted eloquent tnnce^ peaker, well known 
domaud forgo* kiten, Ji otolu the ermhoof lto^'iu "™km Btoto^ and known on hr to bo prized 
Ju ! r a 11 !lalU Ik, suol ,1 ft. .I'CUUO Il pm. ■ ELM t?^^ T, ^'^"'s^? ".h.^. - 

feeres Christ, and practice* Mammon. Il professes I p||fiBd |n ber fah Tile, the teentiful truths that 
God. and worships the Devil. It rotes by the force of dropped from b*r inspired lips.
contrasts. It roles through tbe power of ignorance, k"™1 “H bw and “er *eeious husband, Bro. Joseoh

Beacon, MatT** dpirttaalltto'hold, regular, wresiega 
JWT B«Mfe affordm wd evening. Uda A r fortiegeyery 
Thaeeday evening. In Pioneer On»pel. a bouse owned omIu. 
elveiv by tbom, end capable arresting six hundred persona 
flaeakere encag'd - Mra- Mary M. ‘.“..X 
*1 sod it; Miu Emms Hardinge, July 5. IX. IP and 90; Mra 
Uere Depose* coWo*. A*< *, I, Id, 93 gad 30; Mre. A. M. 
Middlebrook, beet A 15 th cad fl, and Ock 4. 11, II tod 83;

i.- Wood. Mooe r. K,

Cherie* a. Gaydeo. Nor. 1, ft IS Md li. '
Paovtotiea.—Speaker eog»g*d:—Mr*. Klin 0. Ctor* 

doing Joe*.
Naw Yea*.—Dod worth* Ban. Meeting* every Banda? 

mgroIng sod otoo! ng. at 1014 and J14 o’clock. Andrew 
Jukton Dari* trill occupy tbe de*t for tbe present.

ru'l .io-,!; ,.t ,♦-:';.■! ijJjX-rt; y,^ ,. ......
* '‘’■'l J''1 '■ J CRT FtMtCWniP, ‘'J <n. r. j

^iaiwWkltTE MAN ™'mIW1.MJ1I1 
Aon 06,000 $0 100)000 J8AM Age J.j 

(‘.'ll: ) e,t V- p,4 .„____—to;. ?■,■' - So |m 

j ; - BT 0BIFP1N LB0. OF TEXAS. ' ■' A']

all run rm tier. 
When sorrow end Mdueaa, affliction aud danger 

Come oft to our homes, and disturb our fond rest; 
Or. wpess we b*v* strayed from thus home atong 

eireogero.
Gow sweet tbs assurance tbat all '* for tbe beat.

Though friends may foretke us. our Joy* turn to sor
row. 1

And ell that we love rosy be torts from our breast— 
Tei we cheerfully smile. and know that to-morrow 

Will bring tbe uterance tbat all '■ for the best.

And happy ere we. wbo can *o cheerfully mile. 
When affliction's cold baud upon nets pressed;

When oor enemies spurn ns. oor good owne revile, 
For we btv* th* aasureoce that all ’* for the best.

Physical labor relieves os from meatal peins; tbl* 
consulates tip happiness of tbe poor.

. OP* COCXTAT.
lo spite of rock end tempest’* roar, ,

■ In spit* of false light* oo sbe ah ore.
Bail on, oor fear to breast tbe sea I
Oor heart*, oor hopes, are all with thee;
Oor hearts, onr bopri, ourpreyan, onr teen,
Onr fahb. trioaphant o'er oor feare.
Are all wilb thee—at* all with the* I

Temper Is tbe only ungoverned thing in our nature, 
while it governs all the reel.

A VOICE TO AMERICA.
lo tbe name of tbe All-Father: In tbe name of the 

Spirit-World; io the name of travelling Humanity; 
io the name of Truth, Justice tad Freedom. Amen; 

Tbe Spiritual' Congress, representing the eaveral 
spheres, send words of good cheer to yonr Congress 
and people. Tho matter-workere of the past and 
present ere linked band In bend for tho regeneration 
•nd illumination of that people; tod they will not 
fall of accomplisbing tbelr work; they will not take a 
retrograde etep; they will not be deceived by an on- 
certain Bound of the tto tn pel; they will not be allured 
by tbo secret advances of tbo enemy; they will not be 
betrayed by dastardly strategy. Tbelr commission is 
n royal one, tbelr resource* luexhawtlble. and tbelr 
army no man can number, Tbe All-Father is tbe 
Commtnder-ln-Cbief.

Tho tradition! and libels tod antagonism* of tbe 
past, sanctioned by Priestcraft and Kingcraft, ibo fbl» 
doctrine* end deceptive tenet* end creed* of Orthodoxy 
—divided, end subdivided, and re-subdivided spin 
•nd again into note than six hundred diverging 
VtR*lAtatro| telM* Iho mu^iBwv j/UMQ Vl Dwb^vWjw-»*J1 
the formalities and conrenllonalismi of society—tbe 
folterttbal bind the body (nd spirit of man nod wo- 
mon; all fetter* that prevent the out going aspira
tion! of the Divine nature, and the inflowing and 
overflowlog influx of Inspiration presented to tbat 
nature—ell fetter* and obstacles tbat stand the weight 
of a feather In the way of Man's Inherent Right* and 
bi* Progression heavenward tod homeward—must 
give way; roost surrender to tbe light ot Reason and 
Truth. They most Uy down tbelr arms (n obedience 
to tbo authority of Science and Fact*. They cannot 
withstand each artillery. They cannot measure such 
calibre. Tbe head of tbelr power la shorn of Its 

atrength.
Doyon wonder that tbe elements of Government 

and society throughout your fair eartb are being shaken 
from ba»e to apex? That thrones are not .strong 
enough for roiora to alt upon when tbe masses catch 
the inspiring melody of Freedom and Troth? That 
there thrones are vacated by tbe majestic force of thia 
potential power? That Klop end Qleens. Popes 

. and Potentates, Otars and Dlctetqra—uU become sud
denly Checked and lamblike, when there masses have 
comprehended the teach lop of Besson and Nature 
and Balance? Toor answer 1* anticipated. Tow ore 
h*i»3 rare ond womro. Ton have penetrated beyond 
codes and creeds—beyond few) I* end formulM.

Ob, It Is when tbs Joyal ccnOdence of throbbing 
hearts And* a Ilvlcg type aad embodiment »f their 
MpIraUsos-aleader, tf you plesee-e Washington, or 
Garibaldi, If yen pleue. that victory nod a triumph 
of tbe Righto of Maa become a necessity, and hence 
be bet marched one step heavenward t

Wbst * atroog. Impelling, progreulve current lies 
anderoeatb tbe «lnte of society I Bow cleanly it 
sweeps tbe straw* and cobweb* from tbe flrm granite 
and pure diamond f Bow perfectly I* separated the 
chuff from Ibe wheat t Bow beautifully it irrigates 
tho soil, and permeate* through and Imparls life lo 
th* minutest tendril* of tbe tree of Truth, so firmly 
implanted In that soil 1 Bow constantly it baptises, 
with it* pentecostet spray, tbe pro* and blossom*, 
tbebuds and fruit from that £den-iike treat And 
bow rat Merely it undermine* ail the' branches of Er
ror I Bow surely it Matters tbe life-blood from those 
branch* I Bow signally Is felt ita Delfin power in 
yonr land I How it parget, probes, birecia, dissects, 
MraprusMs. oanlerliMl Bow adamantlne-llke it 
brinp out the royal knighted lover of Truth and Free
dom I Bow legibly it mirrors tbe stamina end handi
work of tbe traitorous lover of Error and Blaveiy t 
Bow majestic is Ite centre?

Man Jislcw to learn tbst Institution* and Couitllo- 
Nond meat surrender to eternal principle* end r**H- 
tieto-tbet law* sod discipline must be weighed In this 
belenct—thst platforms and convootlonalhmB most 
b* planted and nurtured by tbl* »t*ad*rd—tbst they 
Manol, save wife Impunity, depart from this standard 
—that Nature pUyi no freaks, nor the pert of tbe bar- 
lot, or hypocrite—that she Ucver loyal, barutoniou, 
progressiv*.

Society mail be turned over, and overturned, re- 
peatedty, are It can become purified. It require* off 
of thb agltaUoR-•»*»» than this—ell of tble purging, 
elMOilng, renovating, n-caqatracUug. perfecting pro- 
OW- Tbo musty tradltiou end letbeaneuperetlllonof 
th* put «•«*< yield to the sunlight of ibeSommer Home 
timing upon nan. Tbo diverging eeote and creeds, 
aad tenets, hast Dolt away nader tbe penetrating 
ray* of tbi* light. The ftlre Antagonisms sad noisy 
prayeis, tbe oererobnloo* formalities*t>d abortive faith 
ofObnrob atd State, most ba acattered-evuporsted 
by tbe power of tbs* radiant hym

na Righto of- MaR, <ay», aad Women, too, must be, 
better nhamstood and protected. Written parohmeota 
and stereotyped oaneUtottoba 'ate fiat nJ way* in tie' 
right. Sight re ripfc,iad!RU«t of MylogWatire ’

It prescribe* tbe BameritaD, ud reward* tbe Priest 
and Levite. Law doe* all tbi*.

Law founds* upon ite JUDglcb of tM put does 
more then ibis. It lapriiCDt qin't conceptions, If 
they penetrate beyond thereof Priutereft aud Klig- 
craft. I; chokes bl* growth in wisdom, If ft *o*r* be- 
yood ibat of Priestcraft ud Kingcraft, < Il dupa 
around man end woman the strong feltere of Author
ity, Bo pent *< too *i>d Ignorance,. and prohibit* tee 
expansion of hl* and ter dlvlae nature beyond (the 

standpoint of Priestcraft and Kingcraft. Shall we 
mirror more? Human Lawn aad Hamaa fastitatloM 
are behind this utilitarian, thia (aspirational age. Tb* 
world Aa» moved. " * ,

Tbe even belaaeea of Justice ar* tbe hue and cor
nerstone and apex of tbo imperishable temple of all 
true Liberty. Meo 1* slow to comprehend Mi inbor- 
ent, eelf demonstrating principle. For centuries be 
has w*ded, knee-deep, through ihe mire of Material
ism and Animality, Ba bu often waded deeper then 
this I Bla growth hu been retarded by false teach
ing*. Bls captation hu teen choked by tb* strong 
cords of Superstition, Bls development hu teen 
stilled by tho miurnailc Azboistiono of * rotten The
ology. Bis right* bare beau wrested from blm, and 
trampled under foot by those bolding tbe rein* of 
power derived from tbl* fonMtraoded halter of 1g- 
nornncs. 8npontltlon, Theology and Legislation. 
And to-day, a* in tbe pul, we behold Ihe vlclllli* end 
frail* of this teller. To-dsy, U In tbe pul, an army 
of Pharisaical exeouilonst* are ready, oko in b*nd. to 
npply iu* teller, if men fell to render allegianw to 
tmnla,

Thank fled, that I* thio age, tteK tynnta, sod ail 
tyrants, find bulwark**ad clufeli aad fortreirei too 
strong foe theie ammunition, too high for their 
escaledlag ladder*; too circulwu for theft duterdly 
stratagem*. Ob, pier* Is a power behind end sar- 
roondiog palpi to end rostrums. Institution! end con- 
sillation*, thrones and compacts, tbat is about to res
cue the bark of Somtaity from it* troubled w*tera, *nd 
lodge ft upon the rock of tb* xplritual Ararat. Tbe 
masse* are nearly In oolid battalions. Their heder* 
are emerging from forasta sod mart*, from revlues aad 
deserts. Tbe world more*. Reason reign*. Ignorant 
priest* and dilapidated theology and tyrannical legis
lation cannot longer frighten grown np men end 
women. They cannot longer amalgamate wisdom witb 
folly, and convince men tbat lbs alloy la tbe genuine 
article. They cannot longer administer no allowance 
from tbe top of Knowledge by compounding witb ft 
the poison of Ignorance.

Tht intciligraett /raw ft* Alghr ^A«res prnjttl th dr 
life-impartinj e^rmit fo your trewitinff natfo*. They 
link yonr earth with the Divine, Oh, te guided' by 
their ministratlone. Let yonr upiratlone to tbe Gyvet 
Father, on the day designated, and on all days, go 
forth for light, end wisdom, sod strength.

Prey from Ite inmost recesses of yonr divine nature, 
that ell nbclebnlintss end asUlsbn**i may be personally 
-•fead awar br Ibe bullog water* of Charily.
. Prey teal Ihe asooty etengtra may be cut oal of lb* 
temple.

Prey that tbe magfchu may tern tbelr Idol*,
Pray that your Ruler* may embrace tbo reward of 

Wisdom, and not longerebiM the sllariug sinecure of 
Folly.

Prey that they may cboou ibe pil^my* of Light, 
and flee from ibe foal deed* of .Intoxicating Darkness.

Pray that they may loyally administer aud defend 
the balance* of Justice, aad not longer defraud Mtn of

I II rat met her mid tier xeitou* husbond, Bro. Joseph 
Streeter, romo four yearn since, at lbs dedication of 
tbe. Hplrlluellallc temple, io Srurglu, Ber Iminorlhl 
guide* announced rlrle for tbelr subject: "There'* 
nothing lust In Kuute," hod it wm handled witb 
tnerkto power. Msny an the mind* sbe hen enllght- 

,4014, iMktaruihg um chimfi, Um^iobIi, iu> tris 
comforted. nW Iks households sue nee gladdened. 
Tbelr salted voImu, go forth, "peso* tod prog ret* be 
unto you, sister; your works fallow yea.”

lu common wlta olber lecturer*, I sorrow thst (neb
a faithful and. **U«*arlddng eo-Uborer should thus 
early be called from the vlneyard-from tbe ■’labor” 
of earth, to tbe •■rerreahmeut” of heaven. A discourse . 
was delivered by the writer to a very large audience, 
composed of all denominations. May the eweeteat 
blowings of angel* real open hoaband. children, end 
friends all. J. M. Passtss.

It bas follea to my lot to chronicle tbe demise of our 
brother, ciUxen*.tud the world'* friend, Dr. A. (i. 
Follows, of AlMon, Orleans County, N. Y., wbo left 
tbla earthly sphtn, on the going down of tbe eon, oo 
Booday evening. Nay ITtb. aged 46 year*—with all tbe 
attractions of wife, children, end other relatives aud

I friends, *weett' 
blgtar Md re

«ek to oertb-tor • 
among tbo celwtlal

bls God-given rights.
Pray that they may cherish tbo pore peer! of Troth, 

and not longer eon a I re with tbe alloy tlowlry of Error.
Pray that they may expand tbelr divine nature, and 

not longer minister to animal propensities.
Pray that they beta* to drink of Ibe compound- 

poison beverage ofoorrnptlon. end hand, end crime.
Pray that tbe Aegean stable "of yonr Government 

may be cleansed,
Pray that it* cannel) chambers may be purified.
Prey that Euler* end ruled may benoe forth’ be 

governed by Principle, and not longer follow tbe in 
dex-Unger of party creeds and parly platform.

Pray that all creeds may perish save tbe eternal 
creed of Freedom. Troth and Jostle*.

Prey that all platform* may be I brown to tbe winds, 
save tbe bread platform of Fraternal Brotherhood.

Pray last a pen latest*) shower of living inspiration 
may bathe ye all—the red aad black,** well as the 
white men ud woman—with Its lottos.

Pray that th* Un of celestial magnetism may descend 
upon ye and devour all stubble.

Pray that yonr army may be Imbued with power 
from above.

Pray that that army may be made willing to lap 
water, if need be.

Pray for an Union foended upon tho rock of Trutb.
Pray for a Constitution that aball welcome all to ita 

altar.
Pray that jourExeeutlv* may stand firm to his post.
Pray that the stone may be foiled away from your 

nation's sepulchre.
Pray for ons anotber.. , .................
Pray fervently.
When ye pray in tbto manner, ye will become finked 

witb tbe angel world. Te will oommbad success, be- 
cants ye will deserve it. T* will Bad the sword of ibo 
Lord and of Gideon win prevail. Te will Und tbe 
windows of heaven opened. Ye will catbb a glimpse 
of the Sommer Borne. Yewjl) bear the inspiring song 
of " Pesos on earth and good wDI towsrd man ” Vi
brating through tho spheres, from cordon to cordon, 
and from heart to heart. Te will have found tbo pil
lar of Dre and tbe star of light that shall pilot ye 
through the eboale of danger. To will have found 
Iho Beth! cm lie star that will point ye to tbe bsven of

The doctor’s ohBracter a* * man was tin reproachful. 
He loved tbe truth, aud the truth made blot tree.. BU 
religion was universal, and hit philanthropy world 
wide. No creed-of human authority could bind bla 
freoaplrlcl flu lived the llfoof atroeman, and died 
ibe death of * moral hero. I have Jnat now received 
a note from Slater Fellow*, detailing some few loci- 
dent* In ibe life snd death scenes of her husband, 
wbleb J here tiwfcrlbe:

►• Be was one of the drat laborer* in the Spiritual 
cans* Fomin* years bu devoted bl* whole lime to 
the cause of bumso progress end suffering humanity; 
gave np bla bastSMa, and traveled thouMUda Of miles 
m be wu celled, and never made * etugle charge. He 
spent bh time, strength, sad bla very lilt, la tbe 
Chuas of bumeul|y. Sums of the taaslramarltubltcstel 
of iMtauloBaoua heal fug performed In modern times, 
have been, by hiAbaud. On Tuesday morning. prerL 
ous to bla denarlure, we thought him dying, but bo 
rallied again. • Badhea said to me.1 Wh*tm*de you 
bring me back? I wu so easy, so happy. 1 caw my 
spirit home: saw my mother and yonr mother, my 
sister red yonr slater.’ Un Bondey morning ba wished 
me to pro-nice not Co attempC to bring him back If 1 
saw blm going. Al cho lime of bls departure, when I 
wm alone with him in the room, bo gave me a sweet, 
regello smile, saying. ■ l am going tn is time.’ Tbe 
Iasi words 1 uuderatood blm to say were. ■ There are * 
great many of them hero—the room la full.’ After a 
tow moment* of seeming unconscious life, be passed 
•way." ’

By the reqaeal of the deceased, yonr finable scribe 
ofl)aisled on the occasion of tbe faneroi. ihe sxeralres 
of wbioh took pises in Concert Hall, whore a large *a 
nemblage of friend* listened wilh apparent Interest to 
a eolation of tbe greet principle* of the Spiritual Phi
losophy. Wabain CtABK.

Gwport, XT,, May 241A. 1863.

From Fitchburg. Mau, May 1, Mre. Nary Davis, 
wife of Eleaxor Dsvii, aged 69 year* 3 months and 
23 days.

From Bert'Dombi. Vt, May 9lb, Marlin Wilder, id. 
formerly of Bouih Bingham, Masi., aged 42 year*. He 
wa* a consistent Spiritualist, * strong advocate of th II 
beautiful pbllo*npny, which be mw clearly would Jjp 
tbe Inal Mlvaifon tf Ibe whole homo femfly. Bitt
ing been diseased fol many years, red o fit lent* relieved 
by the harmonising Influence of spirit friend*, be was 
desirous of spretdlng tbl* gospel In hie own native 
town, consequently wm Mi request that tba writer 
should Bitend bls burial nervlce. which she did. Tba 
intelllmre cbooalng fora tree this favorite passage of 
Mr. Wilder's: ■■ Let not your hearts be troubled, ye 
believe In God. belliva also In me." Mr. Wilder, with 
bls devoted wife, spent the lut year In Middle Oran, 
vllle N. T.. Roll mil and East Gomel. Vt., where 
they have sown many precious seeds of Truth, whose 
hallowed influence will long be cherished In the heart* 
of tbe many warm friends they have made, a* bright 
luotneoto* of his esrooaC desire to elevate bnmtnily. 
Hit beloved companion still remains In the form, «os- 
talced aud comforted with tbe knowledge ih*t be b*s 
conimluioned ber to waist other* In coming to tbe 
light, thereby adding to bls bapplneu, cud be the 
means of uniting them more effectually with angel life. 
Be bu already received tbe welcome plaudit off 
"Well done," while hie vo!6e is still echoing In tbe 
human soul, ♦• Come up higher,” 8. A. Bobiok.

From North CoIIIm, N. Y., Mey Tlh. Humphrey 
Whit*, la tbe DOlb year of bl* age.

Rhe in yean, and free In feith, be journeyed home 
a child of Nature. Never having been aubjeot to re
ligious bondage, his son] wu unnarrowed with fear, 
end death was a welcome deliverer. He counted tbe 
faithful boon, anxious to go till the welcome messen
ger came and spoke tbe wood of deliverance. Tbe fn. 
neral services were conducted by ibe Inspiration of tbe 
moment. No speaker being eepecislly chosen, Mitral 
perrons of different faiths spontaneously breathed 
words of comfort and blent In harmonlal sympathy 
above the eel Bib new of creed*..

Be lived a m*. Death called Ihe angel home:
Dew Memory holds tbe faded form eosbriutd, 

While faith looks ap, and Jo I beyond th* tomb 
Affection smite* in ibe adieu mind I L,

From Marlboro'. N. B.. Unruh 4th. of dlplherln, 
Franoe* 0.. aged 11 years 3 months; Koron If th, 
IdellaC.. 13 yesra 8 month*} March 21st. Edwin L. 
R-i 0 years 4 months, children of Dexter and Celled* 
Field. March 29tb. Deacon Andrew Spooner, of Oak- 
b*m. Uses., aged82year* 10 months.

Four time* bare the angel band visited that dwel. 
Ung. each time bearing back witb them to tbelr bright 
home • new fledged spirit. Three lovely bods have 
been taken from their parents dear, a happy trio lo 
th* spirit-world ever to watch over *nd obeer them on 
tbelr lonely way. And tbat they might ami have 
watchful care, the aged grandsire was transplanted 
there. Tba comfort and consolation of osr beautiful 
religion was presented to the bereaved family by Bev. 
I. Knowlton, likewise through Mr*. L. L. Bordet, of 
Keene.

LH0TUBBBB* APPOINTMENTS.
( Wo desire to k««p this List psrfketly reltsWe, snd In order 

lo do,so II Is neesosory ihn Bpesker* notify as promptly of 
tbelr spiKiltUDeoto to lecture. Lector* Committors will 
pl com In form os of any chug* lo ihe regular appolounint* 
M published A» we poWlth theaypaixlawiCs of Lecturej* 
gtMultouily, w« bops tboy will reciprocate by calling tbe 
■itoaila* of tbelr bearer* to the Baiani o* uone. Wa 
charge only for the piiwe al which they m*y bo oddvcirod, 
coder Mother holding, whoa they hove ■* oppolelaenu.]

. P.L.B.WtUt* Will lecture la Lyceum HAIL Breton, Ma, 
Just 1. *. 1

Mra* List;l Dors* will speak In Randolph. {Harmony. 
HoILUumI; InBovlb RevUoAluoa 10; tn Portland.Ma, 
Beph S *ud IS; lo FhlladelpidA Fo, Oca a IL Hired S3. 
Addresa Pevlllva.SI Tremont street, Beaton. Maae.

Mu. M. 8. Towusao will epest In Boston,'Sepl.O red 
IS; loi^ulscy.BepAtQudXT; la Troy, N. T, December; 
Philadelphia. In Ju. Bar oddrosa uctll Sept will be Bridge- 
water. Vermont. *

Mu. Anooet* A. Coitii* will apeot In Groveland, Jono 
1; 10 Toon ton, Jee* I* and St; Ie Booth Reeding. June 18; 
In OMiown. Mo. Bunday* or July. AddretA box 410. Low- 
oil, Ms**.

Mise Baus Rautio*'* w|Ufooter* in Portland,Mb.in 
Jnoe; I*Buger,I*July; tn,Qelncy. Mom, tbe first of 
Ang, end ibe Were 1* Iho toll red winter. Address, Rose- 
Cruel, Delsuoo P. O, Burlington Oo„ New Jefaey.

Mia Alaina H.Svsaet will lecture In Milford. Junes* 
sod July 5; loQulocy.Bepk »>odl3. Address, Now for* 
City. : ■!

Miu Bum* Bopsvon, will leoture In Chirieuown, Juno 1 
oudHt lo Chicopee.Jun*SI sndM; lo Wllllmuiiltk Cl, 
Joly 3 aid it; duneg the mouth of Ooh lu Portland, Mo. 
Ibe miy bo addresm al either place m above, or Beat 
BteMbteo, Mas*.

Min Msmtsa L. Bmxwitp. truce epeaker, will loo- 
lure In Qulooy. More. Juno 7 and 14; In Bprtngdold. Meat. 
June 11 and il. AiMpbm *1 Now Hano.care or George 
Beck wnb. ItoforwDoe fl. B. Storer, Bm ton,

Waau* Ohms sputa tn Boltalo, N. T, Jone 7; will 
beat ibeOcorenUoc lo Lockport. N, T, Jono it; goe, Dam 
thereto CbarUon 0, W1U apoak In Lockpurl. June IL IS 
end H; 1a Gucga County, Onio, June if a oil ff. AddroiA 
Chardon, (Ibis. Ila wHI receive, a uh script I on a for ibaBaa- 
uerof Light.

D*. Jami Coots*, ■•llorontilae, Ohio, wilt speak In 
Anderses, Ind, Jose i; to CSaea Jeae e**d3| io Gtwaa- 
bore1, June S *<41. SobeerlpUoa* lake* for tbe Banter of 
Light, end Mok* for eale. - - , - .

Isaac F.Gixuhav will spratluc*md«a, Ma. Jc el; 
In Haverhill. Mses, June li; 1a South Besdlog, Juno JI; 
Ih Keaduikeag, Me, July IB; loBradford, lulylSloBMlar. 
July M. Address, Exeter Mills or Booger. Me.

Lio Mitill will *p«ak la Milford. Mass.. June 14; tn 
Milford, N. H, June St sod S3; In Worcester, July 5 snd 11 
Add roe* Springfield, Mm*.

Da A P Pi**o* trance speaker, of Newburyport, Mete, 
will lector* lo Plymouth, Juno 11 aud XS. Not eoxagpd for 
two drat Sucoeyt io June ortho month of July. Address, 
cure Bela Minb, 14 Bromfield strest Boston. ,

W. K. thrill1 trill speak lu Bnow*i Fall*, Me.,and vicinity 
through Jett tod Aug.; fa Woroeiter, Maas, October land 
lltia Stafford, Coon. Nov. 1 aud 8. Addies* as abore, er 
Baou'e Falla (?
L I. Newtox will e|>rek in Boston. JunoU.
H. B. Stosse, Inspirational speaker. Be may be secured 

for Sundays lo tbl* vicinity, by sddressing blm at 80 Plea- 
tret tweet. Boston. •

Ms*. Saaab a. Bastos win speak In South tteadlng, VI, 
May SI; coco in Ivor weeks In Ludlow, Bridgewater, and 
Bovlb Beadfog. until further notice Address, Brandon. Vl>

Mu. B. A. fbioeaoST will speak In Boman, Coin, May 
81; In PutoMl, Coan. June 7. Addrou accordingly.

Mm. Aha M. Mippiimocx. Box 4M, Bridgetort, 
Oonu, will lector* lo rrov,N. Y, every Bunday In June 
The reaelndor of Mra M.'e engagement* are oomplated.for 
this peer.

Mu U. A. 0. Baowa, traso* speaker, will speak lo Dan- 
Vine, Vt, May Slud St.

Mia Lace a Dsfoaoe Gosm* wIU ipoak In Oneida N. 
T, dBrief Jun* eddren care of 0. A B«lsnta<*, b4<; 
ProvidMee. It- Ula July t Oaeavi. Me- In Aunati Ohiw 
OM, Miu., In September; Bprluglfeld, Mua, lo Oclctaer. Her 
ado rest for Ibe prewnllibexduO, La Croaee. Wit

Mus Naiu* J. TaariAloiplrsUoaot tpuker, feckaot- 
villa. VC, I* engaged to apeak, on Bunday*, oae half the 
tins ibo present soar, eh AaMeld, Hu*; al Shelburas 
Fall*, coo quarter ditto, and at JukeooslUe, Vi, tba re tn al ta
in* quarter. Bbo wUl apeak to ibo** vlstnltles on week 
days. If required.

Mu. E. A. Bust, Springfield. Mass, will apeak Ie Ply
mouth, Masa, June 7 aad 14; la Quinoy. Juno SI aud 18.

Da. L. K end M at a. a . Coouiar will speak In Taunton. 
June 7; lo South Berlin, Maas . at 101-g a M. and S o'clock, 
r. w. and *lXeltourtlle. at 711 o'clock, r.n,Joti« 14. Ad- 
drea* Dauner of Light, Boston.

Onatu* A. BatMw will apeak lu Dover. Me, through 
June; in Coiner, Aug. 14 aod3O; .'InBangor, ihe Sritfour 
Bend*ys In Nov. Not eagaaed far Sept, ud October. Will 
ties* in Meet tod New Hampahlre those two months if 
tbo facade detlre. Address, Livermore Valls, Mo. .

Ms*. Mast M. Woop win spesk In Bangor, M«„ June 1, 
14, 11 end IS; in Quincy. Mus, July 3, IS; In Blatfbrd, 
Cena; Sept, deed IS. Address, Weat Xlillngly, Cons.

Mu. Lans M. Bcm* fall speak Io Bradford, Me, June 
7’ In Stockton, done 14 and SI; InGleobern, Jone SB. .

MlM Mass A. Teonas, Cincinnati. Ohl*, will tpoak In 
Bor*J, Onio, from Btlurdty. Ney 19, to June 8; tn Groen 
bero'fJnceS; In Andernon, Ind, June 11 and U;luPen- 
dleire, June Mt In Honuvtllo, June 13 and la,

1. Joop Panos* wID Iwlorofn Foxbnro', Hsu, Juno 7; 
In Springfield, tbl lut two Bundays of June Addroas, care 
Beta Merab, Borton. Hua

Mat. Babar Usual M»rraswi win speak In Wealmoro- 
land, N. B. Bucdey, June f, am o'clock, r, m ; In Wlndaur, 
Vl.JcuelL Address Emi ■WealmoroUud, N. B.

Msi Baba* A. Bunn* will apeak lu NllUmantlc, Ocntu 
June) Md li: in ObarlMWwa. June SI red IS

A. B. Davi* will weak *i Bridgeport. YU Suediy, Joel 7; 
In Beuih Reading, Joa* Ui lu lioaba* leaf Uto Juaa 111 In 
Ruclactl, June ill io Loadosdeny. July d; la Rocklegbsu. 
JulyUi Id Puinsy, July,IS; in Damaiustaa, JulyM; la 
QUMtorfteliL M. H, Aug. *; to WM^ioreliod, Aug.*.

Adits B«db*^rai foao; Eqnbu|K cities in Ails1 ihin- 
five Utoasiodyear* ago- Lble Burk* and th# ceedibin.T 
Hlitonrantlaiafa Genius; lb* New York TrlbitHuw 
L4ou.ro Rm* o* Ejuum* f <n<i,’*Aw<j**r« Hdi nJT 

Adam's due; IbeanoMiB'Wdl borings of ths FrailebXj 
glpeer* In ibe fap>*u> p*t« t Discovery ef Uto retail 
•Mlui of Rh»mpse* XJ„ m* .b.l followed It; diuoSH 
*ed iheCksldeiu Ubrouttegy, tiraiobliig bar* li.foo' *mu 
OSInoM Slap lew jMro'HOtiFv-AN-Kv, th* orinml 
Chies®*", craned IXkWO yean wo I

FAliTl.—diArr** I —4«un, M«he*. Kent'; NnJ 
iMlsralBl deb Ilie graeiliJuol llileh । kitbralcal f.zKl 
Demon* l rated) Reredotus lud Mise tbo—in Ur .revd^M 
ud oredlbltliy; Tbs First Mso,Kwtdlug to the IcntUo. 
sun Ms'll Dodos lion litstelrill rod men inhibited'tbs no^l1 
Ikeda over 23.000 yewiXM; Pueliu ChrondliMT—Mahitot: 
Jy Affton, God tad lb* Fl tv I full AMoatbsii* PbU«*MhR. 
Who belli RsilbM and Ibe Fjraai|di; Did GM Sr the goie 
creiui Alia t Soto* durioos suggestion!; Rreoar1«u» fo<». 
dauoaof Adsmaod ib* Adsol*theory*- .

Oaimi IL—Oslo, CUn’i wife, Latn-ob's wlraF-wfitN1 
did they ge t item 7 Tb* AusWer; Pre- Adam Itou lUdbe mW 
of Idea; Job-,who wm bet—oprt^Uly nut a d«tcs»dkoi er 
Adam; Nomerous Beripuu*! authorities eetabHsblpx th* u. 
IstiuM or men not of Adso's race; Dubilnutd « o^w 
Chapter* ■'- . ■ , r ?;

0«amib Ift—fro th* back* of-lb* Mlle; Wbat a* I edit* i 
Of>1ef thought af. tbe Sheni, Bam and Japhet wadlun; 
Drains, duel Aad Gluts i«u yasr* ago; Are JoprA J*re* ’ 
loot, Duc sac at, kre-MAtnlte elite* t Fbltvloglctl Otan* 
Ifo**; SpMtmm of two Naw Laagotgo* new growing, ,

C*aw*b IT.—Belrlilem. Ttble-turoln*, Ba*l«e«teiJ*m, 
Philosopher*!(too*aadKlislrof LireSpOOje.reego; Negro 
Ktugi or Rgrptt Rm tbe Kogto Mir excelled bls ptewai' 
ojpdiUont wbal-ib* awnutneocsor Reul Hmmd Mt 4«sl 
tte liJebonb (laveb) aud Bfobtmof Genetti Ibe EtereM 
Ged. or u Grieote! mythical gMf The two looemttaef' 
Man’sneailontram Quinla sMebytldo; MeloblMdpk,*Mi 
who h*pmhibty wM; UioF«o«aioucb: "Tbort wtrwgtaais

CxiAn T.—“ OtMtieg tbe Bead Undi of BteriHty:”! 
A charge mlns) Ibe Jtwfeh Rabbins; dorse scriptural eore 
recdons; The Kabhela. Adam. Eyo aad ibe Devil; lie's 
Adultery; Her second crime Md Mill II wm: tbe ions of 
lib; Beraeus and she CbaldMo Gweilt: BuodtMilanOow' 
Biology fpm Ibe Prose-BdOfo

Cbwtu VL—GosmogoilcotebroiiolaglciJ; GatMlysmei 
fiACOO yean of CtlMM Riitoly; KO.OuOd Jipioow; ACOJ.- 
VQUBtMaiiBl<Ml;.BudbliiH tebuleuieroi; Tbe site o' Ues 
Bid at Adaie’i creation; Dau ot Nosb’i Hiocd, JLfillyeari; 
N"i igypUindvillMiiin 11.000yurt age-

Price |l M; postage, M Molt Por rail elUdi oflM,
' Mireb n tf

THf BK8T A-LWAY6 THB CHEAPEST.-
“STODART" PIANOS. .

NTOBABT & fliOBSIH, Qaanfael<i'per*y

Wareroam* 026 Broadway, Naw Tork«g
'nrs spe«i*U/ Invite IheatleuUoa of tbo numerous read- 
TV era or Ibn journal to our x*w ecstn. you. nor 

faux*, ovastnua*. d 14 abd 7 our avm PI * NO FORTES, 
before iiumhsslug eleewbere To tbe lovora ot the good aad 
Stu*, every laduoemwt 1*0Arad to lakes 1 "8TODAW 
PIANO to ptefetenee Co tbe (M-cill«d) cheep Piiuo* of lbs 
' ?tie ’ JTOOJSt" PUNO II celebrated for IU dptubffl. 

ty,*nd hu ill tha qualluei reqoiilto In a good and porfret' 
iMtroment, tad comprise# ell tee modern Improvement* *f 
merit. We Uto muutuiure a smell 7-ocovo DPRIGRP 
PIANO, spitlslly designed for Qouigvi tod Llorarks. **. 
koofaedged to be lopetlor to toy Pima of Cboi tty tine*' 
DQMlt/ FitoM tncKferw*. j

A cAzop node Plano Is a Mr rrprestsutaetve of Error; *, 
coon Puno, of Truth. Tbe BEAT II tlx Ay* tea OH1API8T.

May to • de । --: .t-:i

THE BANNER OF LIGHT,
Tbe olde*i and largest aplrliwnllstl* J«m»1 

tn sbe Wevld, >’ ’,
» FUBLJBMlD WlltLT 'AT DOMON, MABB, A ^

WILLIAM WHITE & OO. ' '’
term «ouv, suite*. >o*.

Tim journal.publisher 
Editorial*, on tuttfreu ef general tnurtil 
Original Rouelsttot (tom Che best pens in th* evontty, 
Original Eiaayi upon Philosophical. Eeligtoueaed s*l*tif 

Uno auhjecte.' 11 I

Report* of Spiritual Leetuet from Trane* ud Momi l 
Speakers. <',-.li

Spirit MtUhfM, given through MrA J. H. Goran, fro*' 
educated and unadocated Spirit*, proving their Ideality is 

■ relative* red friend* , , ( 
Poetry, (Original aodrolgct,) Miscellany, Aco.

Aller wbleb features render the Birnaa a popular FaoiOy 
paper, and ol tbe. earn* time the harbinger of a glutton* 
aoienUS* Religion. ..

oomreuToiB.
Pbovusob a B BsrTtAX,bt New Tbrk City. 
Hobaos Dutsaa. LL.D..OC New Tork. t • , A f 
Buar T. Cuoa M. It. *84 Race street. Fbilsdelpbl* r* 
Eo*. Waaasa Caste, of Battle Creek. Mion.
Bvmoi Tent*. Btq^of Berlin Heights, Ob to

. Duenna Bnaus. Boe .of Wool aetoa. Mau 
Hon.fesbBBio Ro»i**o*,of Nasbifhead, Man. 
0 D. Gutwoio, M. D- CltorcUnd. Ohio. '
B. M. Millbb. Betlra, N. Y.
A. B. Oaroo, M. D„ of Boaton.
Rbv. Fbbd. Is H. WuxiaoI Cotdw*ter,M!«b. 
P*ov. Patto* SrinoB, M, D„ olhaw York Cite, 
Dail* CLAXV Ol Auburn, N. T. . . .. ,
W. W. H McOobpt, of Ohio. . .
Miss Rma Bamibob, of New Tort.

locceu, >■
PrafadraM, li. 1.. April. IBM,

D. W. 8.

D*Nail*>(.i* th* Free Circle Fand.
Edwin Ball. Dumoino*. low*, #L00; Cbs*. Yeakel, 

Lnyfeyetle. Ind., Sto.r f*bex 8. Poster, Bolllvnu, Me., 
BOo-i L. Nenmelster, Louisville, Ey- 40c.: John 
Merer, Plhlnfield, N, J.. $3.00: B, Andrew*, Albany, 
N. T.;$1.00; L. W. Bl*k«, Pepperell, M«m„ $2.76; 
Mrs, 0. E. Boblaaon.Eait Taunton, Mas*.. 60c.; Tbo*. 
Hames, Rldgofleld.'fll,. 83d.; Mre. ImIsA Walker, 
West Duxbury. Man.. 6Oo i A. Wllllima, Osleiborg. 
Ill, $L30| Mr. Southworth, Qulooy, Masa . 6Oo.; Mr. 
Davldaoa, Boeton, M***, $1.00; Mverel friend* *4 
Cl role-room, $6.00,

NOTICES Off MBETTHOB.
Borom ot flrianuAum, Ltobom Hul, Taaaoas Br. 

(opposite bead ot School slreet,)—Meeting*ere teld every 
Bunday by tbe SocietyotBpirltaeilols, atSO-tand? 1-4 r- u. 
AdMUtfow Hee Lecturer* cultured:—Fred L. B. Willie, 
June 7; Mr. A E Newton, June 14; Mice LluleDoien, June 
U; Mr*. M. B. TowuMtid, sepue end 1*.

Ooxtbbmoi Dail, No. MBnoMriBiDsrnBBT.Bonpn — 
Tb* Bulrttuel Ocofemnu* meet* every Tuewliy eve. 
Dlhg, *171-8 o'olwk.

OassaisTowx^-Tht BpfriteiHito ofObertMlewa hold 
m*eUnu el Oily Hill, ivory Bunslv BlUrtoon and evonlcg 
Every srrahgumnt hu teen made to Sav* there meeting 
lalemuux au3 l.tiraelite. Tit public ere Invited. Stole 
fro*, threaten enqatorfi—Mie* Rane Bouiica, Juae I aid 
Hi Mr*. Sarah A Uymeo, Jone It tad IB.

IcxBeBo'.—HecllDgslalhoTowa QelL Bp*aker for Jone 
7, LJudd Pardee.

TAuavon,—MocUuitiaru held in tbe Town Hai I. every flab- 
bate ttioroooo aad evening. Speiker engaged:—Dr. L. L 
Ooeoley. Jone 7.

Lowgrx,—Sdrlluallcta bold meeting* in Ghurair corner of 
Central end Morrlmick street*.. Tbe following spotter* sro 
en*agod to spesk rvrenoottaud afternoon —0. J. Pi no ey, 
Jone7: F L. o. Will!t, June 14; & J,’Pinney, June 81 and 
tn July 8. It, 1! and X! and Atiirni, t, ft 1A It and Mi Mrs. 
Fanny Davie Smith, Bent- 0 nd 18; tf. fi Grunluf. flept. SO 
aadtT; Mra M. 14. Wood,Oat>A11,18*ad W: Mra. A IL

Lair psom Mutoo—>n« iateet news from Next- 
oo Is, tbat the Fndbb, bavo been compelled to rales 
tbe siege of Pubi*. and rotmt. Io any event, the 
siege ts no hr * dlspawfol .felltiro. To six weeks, 
ending April 80'. Ih* Piinih into to have made eight 

assault*, of whip);only tw^ snooeodyd Bl.idi, gaining 
en abasdofiad W; pt. Lwjp^ Bhd M nl# line of de' 
fence. It 1* rappooed tbkt the Mfxfcow st* about

Middlebrook, Nov. L ^ U sod ft, Miu Marib* L Dookwltb. 
daring Dea ' ; (.

Oorcona, Mam.—MutoflaU has bean hired bythodpirlt*' 
uelltu. Mooting* will be held Bondage, aaereboa end 
evening, Speaker* eogeted;— Miu Emm* Houstoo, Jon* 
ti and M; Ml** Martha u Beckwith. Aug. a, RM. Wand JO; 
Mia Laura DeForoe Gordon, Bapl, AII, SO and tr.

Qvtacr.—Meeting* । story Bbodaki U^Jefibsod** Baft, 
her vice* tn Mtanioon al g 1-1'o'clock, and 1a the evening 
at 1)4 o’clock. Speaker* strnaed - Mia* Marthe L. Beek* 
with. Joo* fraad'HV MV* DlltaJoneXl udM. ' 1 

l,"®CT71-^

ADDBE3BEI OF MBDIUK8 ABD LEOTURERB,
[Under tbtv beadlog we ab*U Insert tbo name* and place* 

of residence of Medium* end Lecturer*, at the low price* 
twenty-five owl* per line for three mouths. As It lake* eight 
words on eu evetage to complete a Une, the advertiser can 
tell la advance bow much It will cost to advertise lo this do- 
psrtmect, end remit awotdiuglj.)

Da. H. f. Gat oxa*. Pavilion, ST Tremont street, Boston 
will answer eslls to lecture. epH—f

Mis. Bias* A- Brawns. formerly Mias Sarah A. Masoon. 
tr»no* speaker, will auwer calls,to mature. Address, Na BT 
Spring tweet, B. Cambridge. Nass. ell—«»• .

Mas- Fawats BosnaA Petrow may. be addressed al 
Northern pion, Mess., care of W, H. Felton. all—Sma

Mica Uuie H. A CaaieT, latpIraUonal speaker, oare of 
Dr A B. Child, 15 Tremont sweet. Boaton. a!S—Sm«

Auxin LoxdOrsms**!*!*, Moafcat medium, may be ad- 
dressed fot Ibe present at Breton, Mare, care or Philo Cham
berlain. *is—am*

Berms L. Csavreae, trance speaker, nestings, N. T.
aM—8m*

H. T. Leoxann, Irenoo speaker. North Sandwich, (bed ar- 
villa) Mats, ro#—Jtn»

Ml* B. F. M, Bbowi nay be addressed, Middlebury, 
lud, ’J *pn-t

J. B, Lor*nun. will sower call* to loctura Address, 
for th* present, Willimantic, Oodn. M>U—t

Ik Jon* Pamo*, Boston, Inspirational speaker, ousel 
BiHMsrsb. v aplt-t

Ms*; N> J.'Wrttru, alalrv«y*nl phjreletsu aud Irenes 
speaker, Boon No. 7, *1 it l-f Winter sums, Breton.
i ■ all—dos

B. J. Derrs, lecturer on Reform end Spiritualism, n«p*- 
dale Mata . m*—dm*

Rn. Di. 8. M. tenon.' tetaatifle Inepiratlonal speaker, 
will receive aalla to lecture Addrere, Water Ouro, No. MOI 
Cello*bill tlrwt, Cblledelpbla Pa ] m»-3m« .

Mi^s 8. Adri Brtva Ironic speaker, street care of 
Banner of Light, Boaton. mlfi-8mf

Mu. teteAOurrr oiti attend nmerala aad.auw«r calls 
lo lecture jtddrcaa, Dayton. Ohio. mW—8m* j
. lisa. 0.-A^ Urea. treat* speaker. Address, 80S dth 
street. Mew Tock City, t i,. tat^rfmeu
' D* 1 F. Pino* Crowe (peaking medium. No. ? Myra* 
luati, Boston, wlUebewsr coll* t* lecture. 1 ml*—8m*.

Him Get*iWcHpag, ar PbltodeJpoi* fe d ■, J 
,; Mm. A M Briic* of New York Oily.

Mm Bnxa Brhi. Hcrrlitcwh. Pu
Maa. Rias Toma, if Berlin Height*,Ohio, 

lud many olber writer* of aoto.

Tina* of Sabierlptloa, Is iivatai
Per Wmr. - - - i- .'.'■■< >9 A*
Bla Mawtk*, • * - - • -f.- 11M'
8lagt« Coptoc, - - • - 0 canta *ac».
• .RW’TMr'twtflltaBvdtofatlrwJreeifetatoeejreCrti. rj

Moneyi can be- mui by matt; but whore drafllHr 
Batton or Naw York Oily ten be procured, we pnlirt* 
have them tent- No Western Bank Notoe, oKtptlis 
thoie of Ihe Blate Bank Pf Okie, BiMe.Bank of lows, <M ■, 
Butt Dank of IndlK* wilt "be resolved for tubtcripUw.' 
Pottage atampa fall be received.- Subvcrtr-lloni dltrat-' 
itnued al ibe expiration of tbe time paid for.

ButMorlbera In Canada will add Colbe rerun a t mbterip- 
Clan Mceucsper year, for pro-payment of American p»P 
age- ' '

Parr-Orrica Acobua—Cc ti Melets for fiuteerfbert » 
write. unkM they give tbelr Feis-OrvJO* oddruM and mm 
of State. ‘ 1

8nba»tbor*wt*hlog4bedlrMlloa of their paper «b**gw 
from one town lo euotber.muii tlweyiglvt the ataiN I 
Ibe Avon, Awwty and Jfett to which libel been wet . I

gte- ^pteimoA (Joptes «nf_fr«A h I
MvBBniBxaawinMrtedeD tbo moil favorabltttnBA. I 
^^AIlCornmdulcattoMdeilgoedforpnblfMlfUBi or h 1 

any way oonueeud with fee editorial departannt. rteoWW 1 
■ddraised to.fee.Roivoa. -Letter* to the EditoraottoteSM 1 
for pobllctiton *boold bo marked" prlytte"on Uteenvita I

All Bullnett Letter* roost ba adarettea I
"BaNnm of Liodt, Boston, Mam.” I

’ ’', Wlllittn WM« * Cm I

Te Oar Nabeerlbera, ... I
Tour ettenWori 1l oitlfa to Che pls* w«b*r*»doytMe I 

pl icing figure! *t tbl endtf eteb of your otynei, upniM I 
on tbe piper or wrapp*r,-tbi**e figure! busd m**1s«* ■ 
ihowlngfei exact Umi When your lutoeritUon expire*; i ■ 
», the lime for which you 4*V* paid. When IbeMfi/vrt I 
onrtotpond wife tit aimker iftbi vokire. e»d 'KW* I 
of too piper ItMCIbU know fest th* time for wbkbre I 
tuhwrlbed Houk U you delire to ronUnno Un Brirri" I 
■hould be pltttod W hire yob nret« wbeomr lb* «*•*, J 
cortMMnd—ofeirwUto w* ibMI oooolod*yondsM’’2 
to renew.you* iebMipUcn. Md eball wifedr*w y««*»" L 
accordingly., ftt. auoptlon ol thia method reader* II w I 
necessary for a* to d«M receipt*. 1

(i d^ ** trie III |g j g , —, I
' qfa>UfiAt$ Adins FOR TUB >AF>tn i L

' Joo J. DrnaAOouMBoboolstroeLBMtoo 
I A. WmuAM* A Oo., loo WMbingtuu m " > f " 
ISP***** ACo, e Overt st, “  ।

■ Btwcaata Tooker. Ill Nssstu attest, Now T«k Otw - 
> ^aww L Tamsl MpdlMa^JHMtsQhlepgv, lib

■ ^?:x^te*£^

„-« ,! ’J ■ h.lAJJ?. 7fZh

KU.O. M. tao**.l*etutor •ndeialrreranL vdlW**
< alls l* too turner,Halt the tick. Address J»M*vfM'!p
icpMa,. .,„ ....

Rar. Astx BsAKnr, lecturer, EopedalevKstA ^ 'tnlW
to V Ta Mint* taieAuhafr) ^wW^i.^/ WllA.7 •.■"''

BAwer^Bwbt.^oiiBWeef <ert4f Ab *W ft***

.IroeUPhllaMpbl^^ ^(

*, P. Xi»iUoy,inmM»p**ker;P*tfFMWWfc M--'' “ - ----- -
i.».T^i<iraarer^w. AW&,

i ‘ ? J . ( : t H.^f .Trt-n '■ fr ■ ■ '■
■M

^ytu^^^i
:&Xto»U if*

L4ou.ro

